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F AIRCLOHB*
WALL PA

ARTIST'S MATERIALS & FANc VODS
256 Yonge Street, TO IRTO.

Paper Hanging, Calsomining a nd general Hosise
Painting. WOrkshops, 21 Victorla Street.

YOUNGMENthe best place ta secure a busi-YOUG MN, esseducation is t e
Canada Businema COUlee,(a n, Ont.
It is au old-etbise nd sbstan,Scbaol, with facilities as ta practical r s andaaphlances unequalled. For Catalo Ipeofart-prize penmanship, addreaa ghrPritcipal.

N.B.-It also affords the VlI
buat advantages in ail de-V lIIES.partments ta j

C OLLEGIATE SCH Ljn
Corner Bloor Street Wei' enue

Road.1 e
Principal, Wm. Tassie, D

Asisted by an EFFICIENT STAFF of highly
qualified masters.

A DUIS' GENUINE
CARVI NG TO,

Machinists' Tools and
BUILDERS' HARD

Âmeriean Rubber & Leathe 3ffng,
MRON, STEELI FILES, MAILS,

Canva.,, Oakum, Tends, Liit Bueys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIES

T HE PEQ>PLE'S FAVO 1TE
THIL OLDESTABLISHEJ

Oook's P'rend Pl ngr
PURR, HRALTHIRLiL~f

manufactured Oily b
W. D. McLAREN,

Rftailed BKverywbsse. 55 a si Colletas

WRAPPERS, WRAPPIN~#~~ja
TWINES, ETÇr~

W* WHARIN & C.

And Si1verwa.
Everdesciptona glihSwiss, and Amen.camWthsadCoIacend repaired and regu-

Iatd.
Jewelry and Silverware manufsctured, and repaire

mesly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto., UCKEYE BELL aINDY
Bel lq of Pure Copper an ~bes.8ehools Fire Alrmn,FmW~~,
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C LINTON H. MENE BELL
COMPANY, TROY, N.YL

clifacure a superior grade o ~bj~est
workmen, Grestest experience,
Special itteution given ta CHUR H~

Iliustrated Catalogue sent free..%

McShane Bell i
Manufacture thosé Céléb4raIs
aMd Belle fOr CHURCHEIS, i
Price.Iist and Circulara sent ree

HENRY XMeSHANE
Baltimore, Itd.

Ayer's Cathartie PRIS,
For the purposes of a Family Physie,

CURINO
Costiveneas, jaundice,
Dysppsia, Indigestion,Dsentery FouISto-
mach and Breath, Head-
ache, Erysipelas, Piles,
Rheumatism, Eruptions,
and Skia Diseases, Bil-.1 iousness, Liver Cam
plaint, # 0*, Tetter,
Tuminr adWt Rheum,

z i WrmW ..u>"ral-
gia, as a Ditiner. PilI, and Purifyi h ood, arethse moat congenial purgative yet ¶ IL~c. Their
effecta abu îdantdy show haw.ce lother Pilla. They are safe and a it ,tpowerful ta cure. They purge out t fo usmorsaf the blaod; they stimulatei hes % or disor-dered argans inta action ; m 2t;e mprtheltand tane ta the whole being. They cure flot onlvthe ever day complaints ai ovegbody, but formicf-
able anddangeraus diseases. Mast skilful physic-
ians mast eminent clergymen, and aur hast ctizens,send certificates ai cures performed, and ai greatbenefits derived from these Pilîs. They are thesafest and bestphysic for chi Idren, because mild aswell as effectuaI. Bcing sugar coated, they are easy
ta taie: and being purely vegetable, they are en-
tirely harmiesa. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweiI, Ms.
Practicml sud Analytîcal Chemista.

Sald by ail Drngglsts and Dealers in Medicine.

IRHEUMATINEj[
TE OREAT 

OUR R FORRHEUMATI$M
SAnd al complaints ai a Rhouznatic nature,

RNEUMATINE k flot asvriormd e"aIl the ills that flesh is b'le7i t"f orrNEU.rRALGIA, SCIATICA, RHEÏJMATISM, and
complaints of Rheumatic nature,

UT 18 ké SURE CURE.
Letterfrom Mnt. M. Webste.r. of GueZ>sk *her ofthe al0 ex-trar iof tke Couy of Wl<,rLon,and w¼ éof theformer Reîrtrar of Gsjv..

350 WOOCI wCu STItET, G
February 28,18

My DEAa Mat. SUTnBRlttAND,-I alinany people. applying ta me fur pantcu' yourfamous medicine "Rheumatne" ta i ogt 1would write "nd sait yosr particulars about it. Myson, Robert, in Ceylon, hearlng of the wonderuîrelief tt ls given my daishterAa rt sigiyou had aan o in th E r, Ado r oteàgakngif
Would YOu .knlywirite ta me et your lesure, andtell me ail abbut i14 50 thai I may cemmunicate with

Myn son, and sve inhrnsatioe ta lople 'nquiring, forth fact aofwry daughter's evert rllnerit, and <CON-PLICTE cuits, has gone fer anid wide. We followedthe d;rections on the bottles bt é t oter. By thetime she had finished tIhe second bottle, aIl pains hadleft hier, the slept well, and had a good appetite,aud found ber strength coming back, but she tookthe~third sa as to complete the cure. She bas Dot suf-fered at al ince from rheumatism, athough we havehad a changeable, trying wlnter. 1am gid we wilnew be able ta get t in aur own city, as Mr. Petrietold me h4 lad Sent for some.
1 remain yours,

V"rytruly,
M. WEBSTEL

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
The Rhpumatine Manufacturing Co.,

'St. Catharines, Ont.
MiSSRS. NORTHROP & LYMAN, WHOLE.

SALE AGENTS, TlORONTO.

JOUXK STARK. 030. T. ALBXANDsa. RR. 1.STAR

JOHN STARK
ALEXANDER &

Mlewfber Toronto Stock
SUv AND5MLL

Stocks, Debentures, &cep
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orderu promptly attended to.
20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
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NOTMAN PADS
Made form the Original 1Formnula.

FACTSi NOT FICTION.

ESSEX CENTRE, Ont., Seit. n' f»&.
Nalman Pad Co., Torontoa:

Dear Sirs,-IgitAh Padyou senti ai rigkl, and
it/tis docte thec#arty a great dea? o/gatst, IN FACT
HIE 15 A NEW MA!,? SINGE HE PUT IT
ON, î,rdyort must remember A. ix 7o years aid.

Yaurs te-a/y,

P. SM!ITH.

PETROLj'A, Seot. 4, igSà.
Notman. Pad Ca., SS Front Street East, Taronto:

Dear Sirs,-! Out on thte Pad yau sent itut, andil warked like a ctarot, fui/y hetter t/tan tAh e e 1
Iaid ftom you u0reviously. I Aeýee yyaa ray mcci
,witt aiargeOtar,utge in t/te sale oa/suc/ a valu-
ab/e cure/or Livurand Stamacir camtlints ,Iarn
dain1gw/at1 con to encourage blousp,. le t grve
tA.m a trial.

Iremahs, yaurs truly,
REV. YAMES.e

Thse Notman Liver and Stamach ed are--GUARANTEED ta cune SicIt b eadache, Fever andAgue, BiliouNnesa, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, PRO-LAPSUS UTERI (when used in connectian withaur Piasters) and aIl Stamacb and Liven troubles,AND COMES NEARER A UNIVERSALPANACEA than any OTHER KNOWN RiCM-EDV.
For sale by aIl Druggisîs, or sent by mail POSTFREE on reccipt ai price. Descriptive Catalogue.

Several weeks mga the Notinan Pad Ca., chat-lerged G. W. H ama ta a campanison af formulai,and offered ta put Five Hundred Dollars in thebanda af Messra. Lyman Bras. & Ca., as a fonfeitshould they fail ta prove what they asserted. Up tadate the said Holman bas nat seen fit ta accetouraffer. We, therefare, leave thse public taYudgewhetber aur formula is genuine or nat. Cbild's Pmd,$î.so: Regular, $2 ; Special, $3 ; Lung. $3; Kidne,
2».Body Plaster, 95c. The beat plaster the woidbas ever seen.

NOTMÂN PAD CO., 55 Front St. East.

byspepsia, NevouaAffeetion., OiOWDebili .a84her

?ver nd

AU.FL H ES ORIGIPIATINO IN A RAD STATC
FTEBLOOD, OR ACCOMPANID $y
DILIÎ"'y OR A LOW STATE

OF THE 8y8T..

P ERU VIAN SYRUP

DxuICIOUS MUFFINS.-Take two cups of
four and work into it thoroughly twa tea-
spoonfuls af baking powder ; wet the flour
with milk until ît is about the consistency aipancake batter ; then add thréé wel-beaten
eggs the Iast thing; inix well and drapquickly into muffin rings, well buttered, and
bake in a quick, hot aven.

To COLOUR BLUX.-Use fivé ounces ofaluni and three ounces af cream of tartar for
two pounda ai good. Make thé dye withsoft water and bail the goods for an hour,then inse in warmn water and make a nwdye with the extract oi indigo. The calour tabe regulated by the strength af this dye andthe length ai time the goods are bailed ini it.

GENPA Sou p.-Put a skin af veal tabail in four quarts aifswater, with twa anions,
two carrots, pepper and sat. Let it bil for
four hours. Then add twa quarts of greenpeas, flot taa yaung ; let it bail for an bourand a half; then strain it thrugh a hair

eve or soup strainer. Meit three or fourounces of butter and, stir themn inta the soup;set it Ovr the fire, Jet it boil fiteen minutes,
and serve with fried bread.

To Dyz SCARLT.-MaIt the dye by
allowing fourteen drachms af creamn of tartar
for one ound ai goods;- when disiolved add
an equarIquanity ai the solution ai in. Baila tew minutes, put in the gooda and bail fortwo hours. Take out, drain and cool thein.Empty the kettie and set a new dye with an
unce of powdered cachineal. Bail a fewruEjnutes, stir with a clean stick and whilestirring pour in by degrees an ounce ai salis-tran af lin. Dye quickly. Thé colour willbe a bright scarlet.

A CHoIi tRECIPE FOR COLOURINO RKLD.
-Mix two ounces af murlatic acid and aneai atter tagether in a tin vessél, and let therustand three days. Fill a dlean coppér withpure soit water, and add enough ai the firstmixture ta rake il a little sour. When near
boiling put in four ounces af alum and anOunce ai crude tartar for every pound Of
oods. Immerse the goods two hours, air-

ing them nce during that ime. Empty théketîle and set a new dye, allowing threé
ounces ai madder for every pound ai gooda.-Steep welI withauî raising the heua a firal.Give the goods a long dip, airing them Onceor twice. Scour in sîrong soap suds.

ANIJS N THEL CLOSET.-The béat ant-tnap la an' ordinary dinner.plate, the interiOfror which, &W1 below thé rim, ia sméared withlard. Laiy carde or a few sticks iraim thé-héli ta 'hée edge af the plate, ta afFord abridge upon which thé insecte can pas UP 1t he inside of thé plate and reach thé lard, Ofwhlch they are very fond. Of course ibli
trap wili only succeed where the temperateé,,Will keep the lard sot and adhésive. FroiDtîme ta imé scld out thé plates, appy frshlard, and set them, anew. To ipeke théshélyes well with aîacked lime will drivéaway insecte. And thé free use ai borax lagood, specially against thé encroachméft Of
cackroaches.

BROILN.Brniing for thé aick-rooni.weII as for daily use, says Dr. Kané, i5 un.questiîiabaly thé béat manner in whlch tacook mat. By it thé mat is thoroughlcoked and thé juices rmain incrporatd
with the.fleshy fibre. To periormn it propéfîYthé fire Shuld bé very hot, go that thé out-
aide ai thé mat la at once hardnd, thugiimprisonlng1 thé julces wlthin thé plecé 80tetd Thé gridiron shouîd bé îurndevéry iéw minutes, ga as ta coak al Part$evenîy. Broiling méat in thé flame ofatm oO'firé gives it an ufipleasant odaur and tasté,due ta thé guées ai thé coal, and broiling oveTa smoky wood ire lmis alsta b. deprecatd.
Hickory wood coal imparts a peculiar and
véry pleajant ador and taste ta thé wéatibriîd vr the. Broiid mats shaild bé
servéd while hot.

MINU'rR PUDDING.-.PUt a pint oi illI
ElarirYma1ted bIta a clun quart stewpan;
mîI av@ a béa..ai"- or- j aÉsaoa 616t
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NOT ES OF T H E /E EK•
My Jewels," was the subject of his latest sern

to children, by the Rev. A. G. Fleming, of Paisley, w,
is a master in preaching to the young.

MR. THOMAS SPURGEON, son of the great Lond
preacher, has had seventy baptisms in seven moni
since his settlement at Auckland, New Zealand. ]
is raising funds to build a Tabernacle.

THE pedestal of Mr. Gladstone's statue at Bow w
bear the inscription : "A great leader, whose giganti
intellect seemed beyond comprehension-a ma
whose marvellous eloquence had astonished the civ:
lized world."

ONE of the most significant movements of the ag
is that of Christian women of all denominations in bc
half of the women of heathendom. This organizei
novement covers only a few years, but it is one of thi
m1ost remarkable and touching chapters in the anna:

of modern missionary work.

A SON of Mr. Dale, Birmingham, Mr. A. W. Dale
M A., is already the author of a book. Its title i
"The Synod of Elvira, and Christian Life in th
Fourth Century," and it has been published by Mac
aillan. It gained the Hulsean prize at Cambridge las

year, and is a work of great promise.

IT is reported that a Michigan Church, on learning
that their pastor had been made a D.D., added $50
to his salary. The " Presbyterian Journal " says : "I
that effect could be expected generally to follow, we
Would move the bestowment of the degree frst of all
uon the Ooorest ministers and then upon them all.

VICTOR HUGO'S latest predictions are that France,
Italy, and Spain are destined to be the foremost re-
presentatives of civilization ; that the Turks will be
driven out of Europe ; and that the twentieth century
witl see all Africa civilized by means of the Mediter-
ranean powers, including England, owing to the pos-
session of Gibraltar.

THE English Presbyterian College has opened for
the entrance of students, a larger number of whom
have sought admission than on any previous occasion.
The Rev. Dr. Dykes has received in all the sum of
£2,382 for the better endowment of the College.
The Inaugural lecture was delivered by Principal
Chalmers,

THE Free Church of Scotland has a "Welfare of
the Youth of the Church Committee." One feature of
its is to encourage home reading, and study
a he young. Prizes are offered for written
pars on appointed subjects. Thus, for 1881, we
learn that 859 papers were sent in on the " Life of
David," 159 on the " Tabernacle in the Wilderness,"
an . on " The Sacrament." Other subjects were
"i Missions," " Hugh Miller," etc. The high-
e s .' w o rth $ 2 5 .

ingstone memorial U. P. Church has been
open ivine service. Dr. Livingstone, as is
well , was reared in the parish of Blantyre.
The Rev. Blaikie relates of old Neil Livingstone,
father of the explorer, that he was the founder of a
mnissionary society, and also of a missionary prayer
meeting in Blantyre. He bought or borrowed as
ma4ny missionary books as he could lay his hands on.
The heroes of the household were Martyn, Judson,
Carey, and Zinzendorffl; so that from his earliest years
David Livingstone was steeped in the literature of
Christian missions.

HUENRY VARLEY, the London Evangelist, has been
doing some evangelical work in Scotland, in tbe course
of which be bas created considerable stir. In Glas-
gow be gave great offence to play-going people by
allusions to Sarab Bernbardt, and it is intimated that
the actress' husband may invite him to fight a duel.

In Edinburgh he was assaulted with mud by a womai
in an open-air meeting in a neglected part of the city
Considerable comment has been made on the occur
rence. It is stated that in utter depravity the bad
districts of the modern Athens are almost unapproach
able. There is evidently plenty of work for the Sal-
vationists.

THE Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has recently received a
letter from the honoured widow of the murdered
President of the United States, in which she says :
" It is a choice treasure froin my store-house of beauti-
ful memories that I sat beside General Garfield in the
Metropolitan Tabernacle one bright summer Sunday
morning (August 4th, 1867) and listened to your voice.
I have this morning re-read from his journal his ac-
count of that day. A sentence from it may interest
you. After describing very fully his impressions of
the great audience, of the preacher, and ofthe sermon,
he closes thus.: 'G3d bless Spurgeon. He is belping
to work out the problem of religious and civil freedom
for England in a way that be knows not of."'

DR. J. S. CoPER, New Orleans, who has visited
Canada lately, pays the following graceful tribute t.

' Principal Dawson: IDr. Dawson is not only a culti-
e vator of science upon as broad a basis as almost an3
- living man, but he is among the most successful of
1 modern educators. McGill College has grown under
t his administration to the full proportions of a grand

University with its various halls, museums, libraries,
and faculties, after the style of Oxford, Cambridge,
Harvard, Yale, and Princeton; and Canada, under
his promptings, seems to be continuously and in-
creasingly liberal towards it. He is by no means
an old man, but already bears many honours and
titles-American, Insular, and Continental. As you
are aware, he is not a minister, and yet he is consulted
by the first theologians of this age. Since the loss of
our great leader, Joseph Henry, he may be fairly said to
be the head of the orthodox portion of the scientists of
this continent as contradistinguished from the evolu-
tion and materialistic. His piety is of the loveliest
and most exemplary type."

HENRY WARD BEECHER has withdrawn from the
membership of the Congregational Association. He
wished to relieve his associates from all responsibility
concerning speeches and writings which assailed
some of the fundamental doctrines of the evangelical
faith. This is the natural and almost necessary out-
come of his teachings in the years which are past.
Of course, the spectacle cannot be witnessed without
regret, but much more to be regretted is the conduct
of the Association which he has just left, many of
whom were quite willing to follow him in his theo-
logical aberrations. The New York and Brooklyn
Congregational Association solemnly resolved that
Mr. Beecher's "full and proffered exposition of doc-
trinal views which he had made at this meeting in-
dicates the propriety of his continued membership in
this or any other Congregational Association." "In
other words," says the New York "Times," "it is the
judgment of fone of the most important Congrega.
tional Associations in the country, that a minister can
deny the infallibility of the Scriptures, reject the or-
thodox doctrine of the fall and the atonement, and
scoff at the doctrine of eternal punishment, and yet
be entitled to membership in any Congregational As.
sociation."

DR. BEGG has not succeeded in convincing the
Metropolitan Presbytery that instrumental music
should not be tolerated, even though he repeated the
threadbare assertion that "everything in theology and
worship must be found in the Bible, and they must
find a Divine prescription for it," and in a vague way
threatened that the matter of innovations might require
the interference of the civil courts. Only six minis-
ters and eight elders supported him, while twenty
ministers and eleven elders supported Principal
Rainy in refusing to transmit the overture to the
Assembly. Dr. Rainy held that, now the subject has1
been raised, the Church is bound to consider it

n seriously, and give a definite deliverance upon it. He
was not prepared to uphold by discipline, if necessary,
the prohibition of instrumental music, but was obliged
to ask whether the principle in regard to Divine wor-
ship laid down in this country did fairly and clearly ex.
clude them from allowing congregations who thought it
scriptural and consistent with the carrying out of con-
gregational praise in the best way, to make use of an
organ. For many years he had been under the influ-
ence of tbe conviction that they could not clearly
exclude instrumental music under the principle laid
down in the Confession of Faith.

AMONGST the memorable addresses given during
the three days' meetings of the American Board of
Foreign Missions at Portland, we find one by Rev.
Dr. Stevenson, Montreal. It was listened to with
great applause. We can only give part of the conclu-
sion: "In closing I wish merely to emphasize this
thought, that the grand cause in which we are engaged
is alive to-day. They tell us that the old Gospel is
decrepit and dying. They tell us that the name we
love is a name which will be erased before long from
the literature of mankind. They tell us that the fear-
ful gospel ' I don't know,' is going to take the place
of the glorious gospel 'God is love.' They tell us
that the best and the highest we can say is, that 'we
came we know not whence, and we go we know not
whither, and we were made by we know not wbom.
No, no, Mr. President. We have beard something
before that is brighter and better than that; and if
men have that to preach and that only, then we can
recall the words of one who said: 'I thank Thee
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that Thou hast hid
these things from the wise and prudent, and hast re-
vealed them unto babes.' We are contenfed to be
babes and sit at His feet, to drink in His words, to
feed upon His Spirit, to be fired by the inspiration of
His blessed life, and to bow our heads before the sol-
emn mystery and the glorious revelation of His sacri.
ficial death."

IT appears that the Archbishops and Bishops of
the Church of England, in their official capacity, are
the largest owners of public house property in Eng.
land, where intoxicating liquors are sold. The rents
from these houses furnish large contributions to the
revenues of that Church. This fact has been so much
pressed upon the attention of the public, that the
clergy can no longer keep silent. Instances are
pointed out where a house of worship is between two
gin palaces, the latter of which are the property of the
Establishment. Thus the Anglican Church is the
silent partner of the gin-sellers. The people have
known it for a long time. The clergy are beginning
to open their eyes to the scandal. Canon Wilberforce
has written a vigorous letter to the Archbishop of
Canterbury on the subject, in which he confesses that
a part of his own income is derived from rents of
public houses, and declares his resolution to sign no
more leases without a clause in them forbidding the
liquor trafic. If the example of the Canon is followed
over the whole kingdom, it will be a damaging blow
to liquor selling. It will take from that business the
moral support of the Established Church. Concern.
ing this letter of Canon Wilberforce to the Arch-
bishop, the " Pall Mall Gazette" of London says it illus-
trates the connection between beer and the Bible in a
way that must be very awkward for the Primate. Mr.
Wilberforce avers that public houses are, in propor-
tion, more numerous on Church lands than elsewhere
The Bishop of London, riding between his two town
bouses, would, it is said, pass one hundred taveris
which are the property of his Church. Oneeof
the largest public houses in London, which sels£1o,ooo worth of drink every year, is part of the
Bishop's endowment. Here and there in London
you may see a church flanked on either side by a
gin-shop-all three, of course, being Church propety.
The publican appears to take instinctively to the
vacant land in the neighbourhood of a church. I
this sort of thing to go on, asks Mr. Wilberforc or is
the Church to continue pretending to fight against th
intemperance which it helps to produce?

VOL..ro.
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IDUR foliTRJBUIToR8.
T71E (..FFICE OF FIJ)nFR-ITS NATURE

AND) FVA CTIONt'&

Sanie af those cilices spoken af in thre New Testa-
ment, and whach existed in the early Chorch,were
evidently extraordinary and tempararr, and airera
ordinary and permanent. Those which embraced
special and maraculaus fumcions, '.vhiih have ceased
ta lie er'jnyed, veto evidently intended only for thre
establishment of Christianity. These have passed
away ivith the special and extraordinary gits with
whicir thoie viha tilied them were endowed. Those
offices, however, which were ordinary, and virose
functions rnay nov lie enjoyed, vote inîended ta ire
permanent The fini, thre most important, dignificd
and useful of these as tit of the prosb>îcr or
minister af the Word and ordanances. -~ The
first act of Christ's mînistry,' says an able writer,
IIvas ta irîstitute the sacred orden ai the manistry
as lits representati' es, beraids and anibassadors.
This, aiso, vas lits fast action tapon earîla when
in comrnissioning His Church, lie made tire p. acli.
ang of the Gospel is fundamental business, and
preacirers its essenîtal rulers. When He ascended ùp
on higir and gave gis ta men, pamiars and teacirers
-that is, tire sacned orden of tire min:stry in is tva.
fld wotk of over3igbt or truite and instruction-was
tire ail compnehending, permanent orden vshich He
established in l-its Church. Around ibis order, ta s--.
cure ta it greatest efficiency, mare certain paarity and
popular adaptation there vere gathercd frornt rne ta
time, as occasions opened up the way for tireir institu.
tion, thre order of brethren, called aise gaverraments
and rulers, ta represent and act for the people in con.
gregatians vaîh the erder oi the minîsters of the
WVord ; and biesicdes them, thre order af dencans to act
undex and co-operate witb bath in tire gaverniment
andi administration ai the Churcir."

Those called by this writer IIThre Order cf Bretir.
rera," are spaken of in tirat enumeration of office.
bearers given in i Cor. xii. :8, as Ilgovernments » or
governors, and in Romans xii. 8, as "He iliat ruleth,"
and as tirat denominated in tire Ptesbyterian Chur..h,
an a large and general meanang of the Word, eiders.
Tkaey are the representatives ai thre peaple, cirasen liy
them ta irelp thre presliyters or ministers ai theo
Gospel in watciring ever tire hlock of God, and in
catryîng on the government ai tire cirurcir. They in
no sense fill the sarne cilfice as tirai filied by tire minais.
ters of tire Word ; noir are îirey in the proper mean-
ing of tire word pre5b> ters or bisirops. Tirey are, as
lias been said, thre repnesentaiives ai ilie peeple te
taise part with preshyers or bîirhops an the aversigirt
and gaverriment of tire people. Thre fonctions af
thirer cilfice embrace neiher preachiasg thre Woard, dis.
pensing ordinances, ordaining îo cffi..e nor pronoonc.
ang the benedic timn Tiese lielang excltasively ta tire
ane essential and fundamental cffice of the Gospel
mînistry. Tirey are thre " helps an goverasment," and
arc nai generally ordained ta cilice by tire iayang on
caf bands, nar dr .,aey j uan vatr manisters in the laying
on of biands in tire ordination of rnînisters.

Sucis Churcli cffi.ers tue flnd in thre first Synod ireld
in jerusalein in tire days ai tire aposîles, Acis xv.,
taking part in tire decision camne ta anent Circunici-
sion, and spoken afian canjunction witir tire aipostles
and presliyters. IlTite aposîles and eiders or 'pres.
bytery and butreln send grecting. ... it , -med
good unta ris beîaag assernbied with anc accord."
There we have the apostits, tihe presbyters, and the
breiliren ail spaken ai as havîzsg camne ta tias derision,
anad as jaining an iras written authoratatîve document
called in the fountir verse cf tire sixteentli cirapter,
" tire decreesY Whro couid sirese linetirren lie ailier
tisan tire nepresentatives of tire Chrnistian people, vha
Chus joined vir tire apoutles and presbyters an de-
crecang virat shauld lie donc in tire particuLar c as
submitted to tirem-the helps an gavcrniment cam-
monly now called eiders ?

Tirat the above viev af tire office naw fiUled in the
Preshyterian Churcli ly Chose denomiasated, in a large
and general sense of thre uz.zd, eiders, is tire scriptural
and historacal one, wali still fortier appear from, thse
foloiovng consideratiens-

z. Tire cilice ai tire New Testament eider or pres-
byter embraces ail tire fonictions ai tire Christian
ministry, and is the sanie as Cira: ai bushop. In proaf

af this examine sartie af tirose passages ia which
eiders or preabyters are spckin ai. Taise Acts xx.
17, 2S. ln verte t7 tirey are called eiders, and ia tire
2Sth overseers or bishaps. Andwviatveto tie duties
and functians ai their c fice ? Tbey were not oniy ta
take heed unta tirenselves, but ta ail tire fock-" ta
ieed tire Churcir of Cod." WitN wbat vere ihey ta
feed thre flock, but witir the green pastiares ai tire
WVord? Thus they vere iavested vithibm fonction o!
preacising as veli as that ai tuiint. la Titus i. 5 9,
vo rnd Chate for iris cause hoe vas lfet in Creie tChat
iore iglit ordain eiders or presbyters ina very city.
In statiuag tiroir qualifications, Paul salis " *A bishop
nmust lie blamneless as tire steward of God, nat self.
willed, not sean angr, nat given ta vine, no striker,
net givtn ta fillîiy lucre;, bot a laver ai bospitality, a
laver cf gaod mon, sober, just, iraly, tcmrperate, hold-
ing fast the fair fuI word as ho bath ireen taughi, Chat
ho may ire able liy saund doctrine bath ta exhart anud
convitace the gaînsayers.» Whio does not see in tbis
passaîge, nat oniy Chat tire New Testament eiders are
tire sanie as the bisbops, but also that tbey pas.
uessed tire qualifications and fonctions of tire Chrris-
tian ministry ? Tirey are ta hald fast theo faitirful
word, or in cirer werds lie saund in the iaith. And
vir>? Tirat they rnay ire able I "bath ta exhort and
convince tire gainsayers." In otirer varda, tChat they
may lie sound, fflthful and efficient preacirers of tire
WVord. îAgain in s Peter v. i, it is written, "lTire
eiders " or presbyters "l *ho are among yoo, I exhart
vira ans also an eIder and a vitr.css of tiNe sufYcnings
of Christ, and aima a partaker of Use gloty tirai shail
lie revealed, fred the flock ai Ced vhich is among
you îaking tire oversight tsereafY» There ve again
flnd tire tva principal fonictions oi tire ministry-
namely, overbigiru and instruction. In laying dova
tire qualifications of a liisirop ia his lirai leiter ta
Tarnothy, Paul montions "apt ta teach " as ane. But
teaciring is a fonction ni tire presbyter et minister.

The-se passeges appear amply ta sot'tain tire posi.
tion tirai the ciice of the Nov Testament eider em-
bracos tire funictions of tire Christian ministry. Thoy
are tire presbyters- tire miaistets of Use Gospel, and
not vhaî are nov denominated eiders. Tirere is, boy-
ever, anotirer passage to whica attention as solicited, a
passage on vhicir anotirer and dillerent vev is based.
It is a Tam. v. 17. Tis is Uic oniy passage, so fatr
as tire writer is avare, an vhicli anotiser and différent
tbecry is iounded tire tireory ai tva classes ai eIders,
vitli diilèrent fonctions, filling anc and Use sarne office.
IlLet tire eiders that truite Weil be ccunted woriby of
double honour, especially ihey vira labour in yard
and doctrine." Nov, if Usere lie a contrast in ibis
passage at ahi betveen tva classes of elders it i,
liumbly submidtted tirati is Ibis, namely, ireten
presiryters wsvho îule anly, and presiryters vira labour
in word and doctrine only. But ibis would deprive
tire office ai tire ministry o! one aflita principal fonc-
tions, and carnet ire tise correct viev ai thc passafe.
Again, the interpretatian ta viricli reference is made,
and viricis is ireld by not a fev, maires tva classs of
cice-bearers having different (eanctions fll one and
tire sanie cii e, viricir is centrary ta all riglit vievs Gi
an Gffice, and ail riglit practice in relation Userete.
An office is nothing vitiraut its iunctions, and if a
persen properly fiUs an office ai any kind lie is invested
vus ail tirefonctions cithatiloffice. If it ibethoffice
oi a preshyter ire is iavested vitir aIl the fonctions
thereef, and anc af its chief fonctions, as iras been
sirowu, is ta Ilfeed tire flock af God," or lin otirer varda,
preaca the GosptL

Funther, the honour irere spoken of is ovidontly
materWa support, and tris interpretaiau viicir naises
tva clamss of eiders fill thc same office, vculd neces-.
sitate tire adequate maintenance ai botis-botit those
vWho tule only, and tisose vir ul and Coachu. An in-
terpretation, Userefare, viricir invelves tirese necessary
and erroneauis cansequencos, cannt le tise correct
one audwvomust sek for anotiror. Tse word "ruIe"
in thse passage means ta preside; irence, Dean Alford
and atirers tender thre verse, U Lot Use Presbyters vira
have veil presided amer tiroir portion of tiNe Ciurcir'
vork lie held vortisy af double honaur, especially
trame tisat labeur in yard and ieaching." Tire sanie
yard inx rTises. vr. 12 is rendered, "W~ho are amer
yau in the Lord.» Justin Martyr oses tise yard six
urnes for thc ministers, viN presmdoed in public varssip,
preacbed, prayed, gave Usankssand blessed tire pople
Otirer eariy vriters used tire word in tise sane sense.
WViat, thereforz, is ptodicted of eiders or presbyters
in thre flrst part of the verse, is that tbey preside and

moderato ln ail church asmemblies. Another Word in
thre passnge requîtes partirular attention, namriry,
"grsÈecdally." This word ai first sight appears to i1i,îke
a distinction betveen the eiders in the passagr, ard
ta divide theni into two classes. Let it bic obscrved,
however, that it is a termi which does not <livide thtng$
Chat are essentially different, but only niks a dit.
fetence butween things essenîially alike. Iili it .ý
stance It points ta somne specitied pecliarity of a p
tian of the satne ciass, and nat ta tva distinct dlcs
Desides ete word is sometimes used Co denote îi;,
reason of a thing; tiience theo learned joseph Melc,-
renders the passage, Il Let presbyters that rukc
govern their iack weil, be countcd worthy of L.~
hanaur, and Chat chie fly because or in respect of he
labour in word and doctrine." And the learrd 1)..
John Guys paraphrases the passage thus, Il And nù.
1 arn speaking about the use o( the Cburch's sto k, 1
would rccommend the paying a due regard tob ,
eiders as by office are employted in the spiritual set
vices of the Church, that they who are prudent and
faitbful in presiding over them may stand high in theri
civil respect and esteeni, and may bave liberal allou.
ances sufficient to make their wordly circutntses
easy, respectable, and comfortabie, especially thre ý,i
them tChat are eminent and rernarkably lab.ri.., t~
studying and preaching the Gospel, and spreadinï,
maintaining and defending its pure, rnrnaxed ev
trines." AU the Presb>ters meuationed in the paage
are the ministers of the WVord, and when riglitl> undrr
stood affords no support ta the theory ai two 1 1 o.e.
ai eiders with différent functions fllling ane and bc
saine ciice-an absurdity neyer met wiîh in civil bo
ciety.

To tbis interpretation ai theo passage, howevce,
objected that there was a plurality ai eiders or i na
in every Church, as is stated in Acis xiv. ; .and ic
every city, as is said in Titus i. 5 ; and there couli bc
no rooni and no necessity for a plurality cf min siers
in any one Churcli or evten city ; hence âOme ni,,a
havre bee only rulers, and others bath rulers and
teachers. Befare ibis objection can bce allowed %c
have any force, it must ire showa that tire ternim 'hrcb
in thre passages ta which reference is made, mears à
single cangregation, and is nat used ta denote al! tEe
caled, of God, or ail the congregations in a parti -uai
province or city, and Chiat there was only anc congre.
gation in each cf these cihies. Pesides, it is evadett
froin early history that différent places were nussiot.
ary centres item, which preabyrers went forth to ttt
siarraunding country ta preacli tire Gospel-1.e
quartiers as we would cali theni. Ephesus wab
doulit a inksion centre virere ihere resided a oun
of missiGaorrae or presbyters, jast as many pla
nov are in forrigu lands. At Thessalonica there an
have been another, ta which arrangement Paul, in
likehhood, refers ini his irât episie ta, the 'rhebil
nians i. 8, where lie says, II From you -.ounded out
word ai the Lord na: only in Macedonia and À-b
but also in every place your faitir ta God-ward
spread abroad."

2. The vieve iius given of the effice of ibose com
nmonly cal eiders is that whîch obtained ini t
WVestminster Assembly, and vbich has been genrl
held in the Presbyterian Churcli tntil very te
trnes. The follavin.- is tihe resolution adopted
Chat veuserable Assembly arien: tbis office : - h
agreeable ta and warranted by the Word of God i
some others, beside thre ministers ai the %Vord,
Churcli governars, shouldjoin witir the ministers ini
govemnment of tire Cburcb." Ina thre foras cf gev
ment adopted by tliem it is stated, Il as there were
tire Jewish Chu-ch eiders cf thre people joined with J
priests and Levites in the goverrament cf thse Churct
se Christ bath irsstituted govcrnrnent and go%
nots ecclesiastical, in thre Churcir, besides thre minas.
ai thse Word, wiîli gifts oi govemnet. and vi -o
mission to execute thse sanie wben, called thereto, v
are ta juin with thse minister in thse govcramnes of
Churcr, which officers Reformed Churcises commua
cai e1diers.'l

It appears also, item tire First Book oi Discipi
adopted by thse Church cf Scotland, Ctia uhey w
elccted ar first annually. IlThre election cf eld
and deacons ouglit ta bce made eve.ry year, oncc w
wo j udge ta be most canvenient an thre tirst day
Augui, lest oi long continuance of sucir cfi
men persurne on tire liberty ai Kirk" Chaper 1
secion 3. In ibis sanie Book ai Discipline dra
up in i 56a, and fornally, rccogniscd by a convent
in 156., it is also 5s:aied, "thre eiders beiàig Ock
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inust be admonisbied cf their office, wbich la ta assist
.he ministers In aIl public affairs of the Church-to
vit, ln determlning and judgIng caufes, In givirg ad-.
monition to thc Ilcentious lirer, in having respect ta
the manners and conversation of aIl mon within their
charge.» la the Second Blook of Discipline it lat
statcd, II their principal office is ta hold assemblies or
sessions wlth the pastor for the establlahiag af god
order and execution cf discipline."

it lit evident that, in mue earty "istar>' af the Church
of scctland, their furictlons verte . onsidered ta relate
distinctivel>' ta matters ailecting the discipline and
goverfiment of thc Church, and the>' were regarded
on>' s helpa in gavenment ta the ministers ai the
Word and ardinancea. Wîth these vieva agreethose
of the eatly Purîtans frram whomn chieily the l>resby-
terians of thc U nited States derived thefr ecclessistical
polît>'. Ie Neil'î' Hisîory of the Purita'uî-, vol. i page
449, it Is vritten, IlThey held that b>' (.sad'a rdinance
the congregatian should choose ailier ..fficers as assis-
ta-nts ta the mînîstera in the governmetit of the Churcli,
vite are jaintl>' with the ministers ti, be averseers ai
the manners .And conversation ai rlit the flock." The
platiarin ai discipline, the earilest directory ai Amen-
can Preea,'tcni.tns, agrced upan by a Syliod in t649,
says, Ilthe ruling eic.-*'. office is distinct (ram the of-
fice ai pastor and teacher. ... The ruling elder's
work is ta pin vîth the palter and teacher in those
acts of spiritual rite, vhicb are distinct froin the
ministry af the Word and sacraments canitîed ta
thern.11 And le thc Present Farm ai Gavernmneet ai
the Presbyterian Cburcb in the United States, it la
stated in ch. v. "'that ruling eiders are properly the
representatives oi the p-aple chosen b>' thens for the
purpase of excrcising goverramont and discipline in
conjanction with pastars or ministers." Il We den'"
says Dr. Millar in bis work on the Eldersbîp, "thc
right cflan inferior officier ta la>' on banda le the or-
dination ai a superior, and uniiornil> act accardingl>'.
The Preabyter>' laya on banda when ail ils teacbîrîg
niembers do,although thase who are rulers onl>' do not."
This is a sirange statemexit for anc ta malte who vas
amxong the first ta advacate the thear>' af tva classes
of eIders witb différent iunctions fillling the saine
ofli.e; but it is anc ln favaur of the vicw talcen b>' the
writer.

Two remarks viii closetibis article. i. Right views
ot the nature and dulies ai the oti.:e cammanl>' called
eIder wouidprevent tvaevils. TAie>' vuld onthec nc
band prevexit tbo'ie who fil1 this office froni assuni-
ing a position, and an importance vhich doanot rghtly
belong ta themn ; and an the other the>' vculd encourage
somte vho vould be useful therein ta accept and fi11
the cffize. Itlata be fear-d thata false theor>' aitbe
nature and duties of the office, and cee wbicli appears
ta be prevalent in the Presbyterian Church ian Canada,
bas the effect nlot of iurthering the progresa of the
Cburcb, but rather ai retarding it b>' pre;.enting nota
fevr vortli> persons item accepîing this office, who
aniglit f111 It vitb efflciency. If it lie regarded as the
saine as that cf the presbyters or bishopa, thougli it
be vieved as embracing a les; number cf fuectiona,
ai course ael tbase passages cf the Nev Testament
vhich trien cf the higli qualifications and arduous
dulies cf presbyters or bishaps vil! naturall' anid
necessaril>' be regarded as applicable aise ta th is arder
ai offize.beairers. Aud viiithisnfot deter vortby mon
tram accepîing thc office? Maxi> vriters at the pre.
sent tîne appear ta proceed on the assumptioxi ai the
oneness cf offi:e, and consider thase qualifications
and duâties Laid davn in relation ta presbyters as hav-
ing equal respect tar those comman>' called elders
This cannot but operate injurousl>'. "Misundertand.
ings,» saya an able vriter, Il on the aubject, and cape-
ciai> the existence ai a vague apprehienalon that more
soriaus tresponsibilities, and more onerous duties at-
tach ta the office than are je tact impoaed, have licou
practically (oued ta lieder mxan>' iroan accepting thc
eldership, vbo are le iact passessed ai thc ver>' higli-
est qualifications for the vork actual>' required fram
lliem.1"

2. Thc distinctive name, Priesbyterian, la derived,.
not framn a gavernanent part>' by eiders vhose office
is ruliiig and flot teaching, but it is calledl Uic Pres-
byterian Church because ils palit>' ia that in' which
the higlicat, the fiandamental, and abslutel>' essexitial
office is *bat ai presbyter, as oppos.'d ta prelaie on the
ane band and ta the people on the other. it is Uic
presbyter vbo gives cahierexice, resistance, and attrac-
tion ta thc vhole body, camhining lin onc organization
thc lait>' and thc clery, repelling the arrogancy af

prelatic dispotiani; and attractlng and attaching ta it
the body ai thc people b>' assoclating vlth Il, In ce-
equai governmont. thoiL chosen represeetatîves, bath
for dlsciplinatr>'and distributive rule-for thc maniage-
ment bath ai lis spiritual and temporal affaira.

,PRESJJ YTE)R Y OF MtA NITORA A ND TIf £0.
LOGICAL STUDEN7S.

Mit. Enîrotaa- In your issue ai the 4th leýst., there
la a synopsis ai the proceedings ai the Presbyter>' af
Manitobil. Among aiber items ci business, appears
a report prescnted b>' Mr. Pitblado, as Convener ai a
Comtmittee an Theological Education, whicli vas
adopted b>' the Presbytcr>'. WVith ycur permission I
vould like ta drav attention ta ibis repart ; and, that
yetus readers ma>' be able inteUligentl>' ta understand
the case, alavw me ta quote tvae clauses ai the ire.

art :
3. Tintt unii their B.A. course bas been completed

(or in ihose cases concernsng whici the commttiet mn>' de-
cide thrat a coi.'sc af study equivalent theretc) lias been
passedj th only sut'jctis of theulogical course that %tiidenis
nM'y purstue as part of trieir curriculum shail le Ilebrew,
quch -crics as nia> bce incluied an tire University course, and
,N:w Testament Gietr, excp tint %tutients mnay bce alloveti
la at'end the ciaises in r.ysîcrnaîic theolng>' for the purpose
of prel. :ranî theni for their missiaaay wotk durlng the sm-
mer nc i"tus; such atter.dance however, wîil nul lie ac-
cnnard al .ny p.art of their iheological course. 4. Thai on
passing it.ir B.A. exaoeination, or what may bce deemcd
cquivalcot itereto b>' the caomlltee ai theological sutierin-
ter.dence. the studerats shall ihen enter upon their îhcoliigical
course of sinul>, which shahi exicnd over a course ai thret
yeats, the iheulogical terni in esch year beginninR on the
tarit Wcdnrsday ai Noveniber and ending on thetihird Wecd-
neida>' ai Apoll."

Let me nov quate tram the Assembly's regula-
tiens :

.Sturlents are recommcnrled ho talce, if passable. a full
course an Arts in sarie approvcd t..olege, and oblate the
degrre before enieuing on ihe slnd> uf theulogy."

" Students who art unable te take the fuît course ofigrad.
ta aretequired, aller pa."îirg è4 prelimina>' examinalion.

ta coinpleie e. three years' curriculum an some appraved
College, and ta oses the examinatiuns cornrcied ihesewiih;
but in no case shali an actuai atteaidance on the clajss ot
Iras than tva years bc acceptedt unicas by the permission of
tht General Assenibl>'."

hlok ai Fora, clauses 137 and 139.
I have put the legislat ion cf the Assenibly aed that

oi the Preabyter>' aide by sid@, for the salie of corn-
patisan. The Gental Assembl>' reconimends stu-
dents ta take a fuît course ie Arta; the Presbytery en-
joins theni ta do sa. Thc Assembl. wili accept a
thrce ycars' course in an approvcd Caliege, anîd ailows
Preabyleries ta accept a tvo ycars' course; the Pres.
byter>' requires a four ycars' course, and vil accept
nathing less, ptevious ta eetenîng an thc study ai the-
oiogy. There la a sort cf aaving clause, it is true, at
the end ai thc Prcabytcry'a repart, but is cvldientl>'
ixitended ta appl>' t iexceptionai cases.

I vould like to asb. thc Presbytcry if ita action is net
ultra cdres. The Generai Assembl>'grantcd thc Pros-
byter>' paver ta provide for tle education af an>' can-
didates for thc ministry tesiding within is baunds, but
it did net give thc Preabyter>' paver ta change the
lava ai îe Churchile iis matter. Were an>'student
ta appeal irom, thc decision cf the Prcsbyterr, I amn
ieclieed ta think the appeal vould be sustained, andu
thc Presbyter>' insîructed ta repeal its legisiation.

But lav aside, is it net a litile strange ta find sucb
legislatian camieg romia frantier Presbytery? Mtani-
tala complains ai the lack cf miasianaries ta overtake
ber pressing vanta, ase dlaims that bier ovn sons are
better adapted for ber work thaxi athers ; and yc she
prescnibes a longer curriculum, anid requirca ai ber
sludexits a largercexpenditure of mcans, than an>'ather
Presbytor' lin the Churcb. lat this vise ? la it con-
sist.xit yulh ber past action and utterances ?

Ontario vas once like Manitoba. Was Presby-
terianiani made a succeas lin Ontaria b>' such regula-
tiens as those adopted b>' the Presbyter>' af Manitoba ?
WVe trav nat 'Vere the Manitoba regulatians ln
terce among ius li eâTI> days, mai> a useful minister
-ye, and ale Proicssor-vould lie, veil, nat Ie the
ministry. And I subanit tbat ht la a question vîcîber
tbis Presbyte>' is vise in tyixig its bands le this va>'.
Such a Priesbytes>' sbould lie thc mioat clastic of ail
aur Presliytexies in procuzig mon for its vark.

One la led ta asic, too, vhat effect sncb legislaticn
viii bave an Manitoba Caliego? If studoxits are half
as axiiu ta finish ther tbealcgical suiies as Uic>'
are said ta lie, 1 presumie that fev viii care ta stud>'
li Manitoba Caflege. Lot it le keovn aniong men
vbo are somewhat advanced in lite that: tbe course in
Manitaoba Callege la a ycar langer thau li Knoax,
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Qiieen'q, or Mofnntreil, and then suçh men will repait
to Onitario to study. And they riIli be ail the more
apt to do so when they corne ta tinderstand that the
il; no theological departient in 1ldanitoa. College.
This might be a henefit -no doubt woulit be-to stu.
dente, but it would nlot advance mision wotk in Niat.
Itaba. \Vsthni intending !i no doubt. tho 1Presby-
torv. by its action, viii seriaîîsly impair the usefulneis
of NI initobi- Coll.-;o a-s an agenoy to adivance mission
wnik. My inter". t in thk- sticess af the vork: of
Christ in the North-West i% my apology for writing
this letter. A FR iE'iD rir NIANiaTon.

,OOKS AND 01JAG11NE93
G;%.Ez yn~î lies before us, and contains an

amount of information that must be ver>' useful ta
teachers and students.

WEI acknowledgo receipt of TuE Jr.%i~ si .iNTIL-
i IGENCEr, in which is a ver>' interesting account of

proceedings at the sovent>' fourth ainniversr>' held ai
Exeter Hall on the 5, of Nlay last. The Laru of
Shaitesbui-j presided, ansd carnest and cloquent ad-
dresses vere delivered b>' eminent clergymen. Sa.
cieties are vigorausiv it work in London, Liverpool,
Amsterdam, Vienna, Bierlin, Paris, Constantinople and
Hamadan. Financ'ally there is a considerable im-
provemneer, and an the whole spiritual progress is re.
parted.

TuE HotîLF.T1iM>îL for Novombersustains
the reputation si bas already giined b>' the variet>' of
malter contiinedi and tho excellent selections miade.
Such names as C. H. Spurgeon, R. S. Storts, Josephi
Parker, E. WV. Hitchcock, J. C. Miller, cannot but
arrest attention, whilst Il Prayer-mceting Service;'
IHints ta Y'oung Preachers," and many items ai a

niiscellaneous nature rendier the magazne one af
increasing interest ta ail devout Studeats of the sacred
oracles. The Rev. C. H. Spurgean says, ItI lit
thoroughly good." Pubiishcd by Funik & Wagnalis,
10 and 12 Dey' street, New Yoi k.

WVp have received tramn tho samne firm a bock
entitled "Gems cf Illustrations," b>' the late Dr.
Guthnie. Tbese selections are made by an Ainelicau
clergyman, and contain the cream af Dr. Guthnîe's
sermons. The doctor excelledi in t5aintinir as viel =~
in provin.z and persuadùsne- three p's which manisters
should bear in mind. A convenient index af aubjects
facilitates reference, and tie can cordially rccommend
the book ta ail who have ester heard or read cf this
"Prince of Preachers." Price $i. 5o.

THoE HEURE%% STUDENT for October, edited b>' Dr.
Harper, Chicago, is belore us, and ta the excellence
ofithe contents we can bear aur humble testimon>'. It
begins with sanie " Hebrew "tacts b>' the editor, fol.
laved b>' au Isagagical Introduction ta the Propbecy
cf Nahumi. Then wo have the Hebrew Texî of tbis
samo prophecy ; a translation in parallel columeis
with the authorized version ; a Translation af the
Septuagint,; a Translation cf the Targumi and a
Translation of the Vulgate of tii saine book- The
Hebrev characters aire particulariy large and ver>'
distinct, s0 that ane may almast r un and read them.
Hundreds af nsinistcrs are nov availing theniselves cf
ibis invaluable aid te the b.'îtfr understanding af tho
original.-ÂAddress S4 and 86b Ftfr.h Avenue, Chicago.
Price onl>' anc dollar per annuin.

LilrrELL's Liv iS.G AGE.-Tbis standard week>'
magazine reached its two thousandith number with the
issue of thc week ending Oct. 21 st. The contents of
the number are : IlThe Literar>' Restaration, 1790.
à830 I (Cornhill Magazine) ;"The Barcness Helena
Von Saarfeld " <MNacmillan); " A Venetian Medley'
(Fraser) ; '' Fanatacism' ie the East I (Spectator);
"lRobin," b>' Mirs. Parr, autbor cf " Dorothy Fox,"
etc. ; " Historical Cookery " (F'raser) ; "lThe Wcl-
care cf -n Ion" <Saturda>' Review); "IRachel$
(Blackwaod) ; "Moonstruck " <Sunda>' at Home), -etc.
The issue af Oct. 28 (Na. 2001) contains: " lNaturel
S.election and Natu rai Theolozy"I (Cen temparar>' Re-
viev); "lGeorge Ei:ot's Chaîdren"I (Macmillanî) ; "'A
Visit ta Delphi» (Carnhill) ; "The Curé's Sister 0
(Argasy> ; IlLest Lave"» (Fraser); " Foreign Birds
and English Poets' (Contemporary) ; -« Phiz"l and
"Baz 0 (Spectatar> ; IlNo New Tkaing »(Cornhill),

and choice pocîr>' and miscellavy. For filfy.two
numbers ai sixty. four large pages cach (or more tlian
3,300 pages a yeaî>, thc subscnption price ($8) is loy ;
white for Sic. 5o the Publishers effet ta send, any o»i
ai the Amncan Se4 manthlies or wteklies vith
"The Living Age » for a vear, bath postpaid. Lit"el
& Co., Boston, are thc publishers,
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,Fln'm the Chrsian Standard.

M R. E fliToR,-Vou never weauy ai repetlng, along
with most immnersfonist writers, the mtatenent that
Ithe foremost scholars of all denomlnations"I admit

that Immersion i, the primitive and scriptural tap.
tisni ; and that it la anly as à millier of cLrnvenfeMte,
these scholars practise sprinkiicg. On page 117 Of
your Il First Ptinciples,» you say : IlThtis <that Cbris-
dan baptism Is Immersion in voter) la uniormly
admitted, even by the stoutest advocates af sprlnk-
ling."' Again ont page i 3o vois say: White there i,
continuai doubt and feur an the part of thausands Of
perlons about their sprinkling, /tet s na dotiôt t'hat.
lever in regard Io immersion 0 (the Italics are yo%àrs).

Such statements constitute the stock-lm.trade of
tcost immersionist vrillea; your brother immter-
sionist, the IlCanadiau Baptist," la its issue ai S9ept.
28th, adtrista its readiers no longer ta Ilargue 0with
men like "Dale avd '%IcKay," but ociy ta continue
making Il confident assertions," and ail would be welI
1 purpose in this letter jusl ta inquire for a Utile haw
much truth thone s in those Ilconfident assertions"I
with which the tcaenr of Baptist and Campbeiflt
papera ame 50 (amiliar.

Wbat sa the truth of the matter? Here it lr, and
every inteligent mai, whatever hit own views on the
baptismal cantroversy rnay be, knowp ità, rnrrectues.
White the Church af Rome for many ages caminued
dipping lier people bre t intes, and naked, it water
for baptisax, besides miany other superstitions, such as
Ilblesing the water," using miik, honey, SaIt, spittle,
etc., which, along with the trine and naked imer.
sions, -ve supposed ta make up the baptisin; and
whlle superstitious Orientais stili continue dlpping inta
water &long with sprinkiing af water upon the persion
for baptisn ; yet, since the Reformatlon unchained the
Bible, ouly a simail nuniber af Protestants have
aslopted the rite af immersion. It à practically dis
carded by an immense majority of Bible students;
and as tien letamu ta take the Bible, and the Bible
&tome, as their only rule ofi luth and practice, dipping
into voter for baptisi wil b. more and more sceen ta
be unscriptural and unseemly.

Tht editor of the I Standard"» says "The stautest
advocaîes af sprinkling admit thira baptism is immer-
sion ; there is na doubi whale'er in regard to immer-
sion." No 1W beg the reader in, observe tbat the real
point in dispute îust now is not wbether baptism s
immersion, but wbether or mot tht editor's confident
declaratiois is true-viz :"lthe stoutest advocates, etc.,
*Il admit lit; no ont doubts it." A more glaring mis-
statement, or onc more inconsistent with tht lacIs ai
the case cannot bc conceived ; and boy the learned
Christian editor ci the IIStandard"I couid sund
forth such a declaration to tht world passes my
Comprehiensian. His standard of truth must b. very
peculiar. Gentle reader, look at the above quotatian
and then look at a ftw (acts of tht case Dr. Owen,
universally acknowiedged, as tht greatest theologuan of
tht seventeenth century, and ont ai the holiest men
tht world ever saw, declares: IlNo one instance cas
bc given in Scripture in wbich tht word we render
baptize necessarily signifies cither ta dip or plunge"I
(sec Miller on Baptism, p. 66). Dr. Miller himself,
wbose Biblical scholarsbip or Christian character wifl
not bc denied, strongly endlorses the statemnent ai Dr.
Owen. Are buth these great and good and represen.
tative men Il no ones " in tht estimation of thetI Stan-
dard"I editor?

Dr. C. H odge, the greatest theolagian ibis continent
bas ever produced, says : " Sa fair, thereore, as tht
New Testament is eoncerned, there ta not a single
case where baptismn necessariy implies immnersion"
(Lectures, vol . P. 536) But hetoo, (ortht sake ai
the Ilmueh water," must b. cast aside as a Ilno one."

Mr. James W. Dale, who bas studied Ibis whoie
question witb a tharougbness neYer hefore oven
attempted, says " lIf anything out ai mathem.tics
was lever praved, it bas been prcved that this word
<baptizo> dots flot mcan Io dir0; that it neye did, that
it never can so mean, without there b. first au
utter metanxorphosis as ta ils essential, characterl

(Christian Bapaisni," P. 22).
Dr. T. Gallaher, an able and prominent minuer i

tbe United States, says .- I God never, in any country
or &go, conîmanded smy man tu put any other man
lito or under water as a religious rite, cerernany, or
sicuament. Since tb. warld began sucb a commiand
vas nover given. If It vas, will sorte IJaptist plein
gire me the chapter and v'erse wbore I cars fiad the
record?' (" Short MetbOo,"p. 49.)

R. Young, LL.D., Edinburgb, la probably one ai
te best linguiste in the vorld Io-day. HIl "GreeA

and Ifebrew Acalyticil Concordance,» a work ai
nearly i,,:oo pages, Is the remtat of iarty years ai
patient remiach Into the original languages, and an
enduring monument to bis profoundc and accurate
scholarahlp. Spurgen says ai thîs "'Concordance: Il
IlCruden's la cblld's play comparerd with it."' Noir,
wbat dots this peerleis Bible scholar say ai immer-
slon? la bis tract," 4'I3ptism verjrus Immersion," he
ays : 11 1 realiy do flot knaw any heresy (which voici
1 use In ita proper sean>- it., *'opinion' 'in tht Chris-
tian Church thitt has lI«s ta base lîseli on titan that of
imfflpsion; yet its adiocates are uisting tht most rock.
lets stalements, whlchbhave gained grcund amoing
critecs aid lexicographers-wba generaly follow oach
other like a flock af sheep- entireil by tht boldiosa
ai tht assertion!"

But why multipiy authorities? i am mat accus.
tomed to give challenges, but, mark my word,: I
vill undertake ta fill ta columns af tht "lStandard,"
each week for six monîba, weuh tht mnies and opinions
ai mien probably as competent judges as tire editor ai
tht II Standar,», who reject iminession as ulterly
unscrlptural. And yet, with an assumed confidence
worthy ai the Ilinialiibie" head af the Chu rch of
Rame, the editor ai the IlStandard"n proclaims Ilno
difficuity in defining baptism. ... ... t merns
Immersion . . . . ail admit il . . no ont
doubts it."

And nov, Mr. Editor, in view ai the above bigh
authorities who do not admit immersion as scriptural
baptiai, but reject it in loo, 1 cali upon you ta retract
yaur statemsent, or tise stand canvictod ai kso-visgly
teaching yaur readers what is contrary ta the facts af
tht case.

(Ta b. cantinuedil the Lord will.]

CIIRIS TIA NITY A ND B USINESS.

Diligence in business may b. a titans ai grace.
Earnestness in a lawful calling-good men somnetimes
calI it worldliness. It is flot that, where man's Chris.
tianity ils making hlm earnest. If that go witb him
into bis toit, inspiring him with exalteti motive, bc
cannot ltabeearnest. And instead of bis business
being a hindrance ta bis piety, he will find it a help,
aid as good as prayer. For ta work in one's
appointed sphere, and with right motive, is ta b.
religiaus; ta do a religion thing, as religiaus as ta
pray-

Understand me. 1 do flot disparage devotional
duties. Tbey are vital God help tht mai viro does
flot laite lime to enter bis closet and shut bis door.
And if vo did flot havt these rest and worship days
wt call aur Sabbatbs, air sbould be swept utterly away
fram aur moorings, out upon a sea af worldliness
But we art un this warid citîzens ai it, sharers ai its
dutic ompedc ta take hold of ils daiiy work. And
after ai al'lowances are made for ather elements, il is
work that reins monuments, that builda nations, that
vins battles, that achieves palitical viclories, that
cardes causes ai aiy kind aiywhere.

Gemmas ha a good thing, but industry is a better
v.hing. Tht plodders in tht end are men cf achieve-
ment. Tht Church is not a sponge. Christians are
not ponsioners Piety is flot a sentiment. Lite ha
a bate. Religion is business; and a first rate
Christian need flot ho a fiitb.rate mai cf business.

Christianity says:. Whaîsoever thy bands flnd ta
do that is lawful 10 b. dont, do il with the whole
heart But do il 10 the glory ai God ! Be unworldly, at
your worid's work. Let mot tht present and tht tarthly
abs&'1 -ou. HoId ail things as not your own. Take
tluem and use theni, and b. the master ai theni, mot
thoir slave. Christianity prescribes no 1mw for dresse,
for amount ai business, for exlent of possessions. It
establishes the great prmeciple of unwanîdliness, enjoins
tht being unenslaved by earthly things, smyi)g : «Le
theni that buy b. as though tbey possessed not ;"I
that is, se possossin tihait tht lats ai the thing pas.
tsessed wil mot b. like talg avay ome'î alI;but
shall leRve the soul calas, free, cheeini, master ai
itieh!, and content by the grace ai God. Buylaîg,

possessinir, accumulating-thls là nat vroildliness,
But dalng Ibis bn the lave ai Il, wlth no lave af <,od
paramaurit-dalng 1: so, that thoughts ai eterrîlîy ad
ai God art an intrusion ; dolng il Ïo that antis spirit
Io seculufed ln tb. proces; thîs sa vorldliness. t
a man beware of tbis. It wlll eut ouI bis piety as
Inerltibly as ho lires and mlace il.

Gel rlch if you will. In dolng sa you tale gret
riski. But Chrlstlanity dots not ay ta any inan
"Vour must b. wortb only sa mucb ; extend Vour
business only sa fir." It saya: - I Ume your riches toi
the glory ai God ; let îhem b. set loosely outside of
you, while tht Christ is inaide tognant and worsamppe&t
If îhoy once usurp His place, woe ta yen 1 And ýo%
can te1l whother they have your Lord's Place or not.
Any man cau easliy decîde wbeîber his business is
being dont in the maimie ai tht Lord Jeans. If i unfit
hlm for devutlon, keeps hlm, out ai bis closet, leaves
hlm no tuet for prayer, tbrusts lîsellit mbi hlbouts
ai warshlp;, If It secularire hlm, so that bit religion
becames intrusive, wbenover il peers loto the store,
the Offie, the shop, tht coating.room, an a week.
day, and lie show the door ta It with a Ilbegone
away wiîh you 1 Yon beIong ta Sunday ; I if Il burdec
hlm wlth cire aid aixieties; if it makle hlmi bard,
grasping, close.fisîed, reluctant at onigats PM' eagtr
fer incarnes, quick for further Investment' in stock,
and estates, but slow aid doubtful abouti nvestrnents
where tb. Lord le security : CLan Chnlstlanity bus
little ta do wlth tht business, aid 11111e ta, do with
hlm. If ho enlarge bis business by carrupting bis
religion, and swell bis incarne by starving bis soul, the
balance sheet wiUl b. woefully against hlm in the inal
reckonlng.

But a meus of grace -a promoter ai gociintsn-gs
that business donc in tht nitint ai Jeans, in tht spirit
ai consecratian ; ils gains nmade useful In a Christ.
like way, Its ventures ait baptired In prayer, ls exten.
sion sought only as a means ta greater gond, is whole
conduet and character and profit decidtd by consider.
ations pertaining ta tht next world, as well as la ibis.
Sest tbou a mai diligent in sucb business? He
shal! stand before the King.-Ikdrrik 7oknss'n, D.D.

TAXE YOUR CBZ/RCH PA FER.

Some (amulies cannot, as tht parents honesly
tbink, afrord ta take aid psy for a religious paper.
It may b. that there are sucb familles la aur cuit
Church. To &Il sncb wre commend tht foilowlng troin
an American exehaige : IlLet us look at tht case, Il
sanld cost them ittl, oven hall a cent each day ta
have tht weekiy visita ai aur Cbnrcb paper. Is iî
possible that in a famlly cf tram tbree ta, seven thee
could flot easily b. saved of that which la expended
for littît or no benefit ten limes Ibis daily aniaunt?
Again, boy many failies s iffer ta go ta waste those
things which would readhiy bring tes limes tht costalf
the papier? But where is the family which could not
earn, vith littît effort, ten limes tht cost ai tht paper,
acdltional ta tbat which they naw earn; and ibis
alten by imply rendcring useful tht strezîgth or ski!
of sortie ai lis members wha are tht vorst off tor want
labuur ? But If we look at tht value of a religiaus
newspaper, the absence ci il frati a Christian tamîil
us the more ta b. wondtred at and deplortd. Sncb a
iaixily la informed as ta the affairs of the Church in
generaJ, aid even ccncerning partions afit quite nier
them. Sanie ai tht most important events in ail the
Christian world--events lthaI fi1 ail heaven with joy
or eommiseratian-are transpiring, and this Christian
family came notbing about it, and, ai course, kios
nothing about il. Revivals occur, mot only in places
ai whieh the members ai tht tamiy hve bad! Do
knovledge, but aiso in places vhicb they have
known veil, and tbey know nothing about it. liu,
somne say it is biter la rend tht Bible. We would
flot have a fmmily read tht Bible less, but m~ore, and
il is a faet that these who do flot take a religious
newspaper do read tht Bible Jets than such as ak
such a paper. This is espeeially truc ai tht chidre.
The reigiaus pape: flot anly inecreases tht taste ai
children te, read, but il alto catis their attention tir
subjects whlch Iead tbem ta consult tht Bible and
beconxe regular readers af il. But il may b. said by
sanie that few ai their children have aiy taste for
readlng. Weil, bas ont ai theni a taste for Il, aid, :
sw yl il mat pay for hi: salie alaise ta û ca
whlcb la food ta bis mind and heart ? But whIae
tomne no liste for reding ? Il is becssuse sucb taste
bas been uncultlvated la comsquence of wint of a
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nepaper la the boeuge, or' by the carehes example cf
tbe parents as toe.rcading? laIt coitite ta do ili
that ton bie donc te remiedy ibis want for readmatg P'
ft Ie a tast. whica grows with dally <nod. Give jour-
elvels and children curent roliglotia reading, whlch
yoti 'an find ncwbmr se well as le your ove Church

THE TIALE WIIEN IVRE JEÂINIR CAM':
A BIIRPURD'S IIP'S EXP>RINNCE.

I ayc mna tho lime; I liadilîa bienu sa wcel; I
vas 1ev lin spirits, and drcadod bem cumnang muath. 1
liaid a sair tinie, but the Lerd carrled me through, and
added anilîror vue laitib -" our dlock. But inuïne a
day bad I ho lic iri bcd. ( 1<îcn I vats low lu spirite,
but aye somohov I Roi a lini, sud got ceerie agaîn.
WVhoua tho>' vere a' oul, 1 woulà lie tri 'iking about a'
aur straite, and thinge lurl<cd blackt enouhli, for wo
bati had rnuob trouble.

Job. mother lay long bedftif vi' as, and vo wadna
bave a haapenay trac the pariai. Nn a woek for
mac>' menthe that the cuctor wasna oct seelug lier.
nhon shoe vas tenrc taon sway, wlien cur we
Joinale teck 111 e' foer, and afler a mouli'. mair
fecht betwocu lite and destb, vae aima ca'd away.
'%Vo were decp lu the doctor's deobt, and I thougbl o't
a' thc Uime the klnd min waihed on me. Tue miller
egso liad an accounit standing aga t ns, thaI, w.
couldus saol hast terni. Thon, ho malle things vaur,
lhe spring iîd been ver>' braili> and cauld, and
moule o' tho lanibs dced, and licie ich lived were
but erdially.

ré'el, ene afiernoon, as I lîy thinking about a' thîse
thiragi which semedti ao sai againit us, 1 couîdua
help groeting, aud 1 vas tao weamy and sad, tiaI I
lhought if il waes for John, and the biano, anad ibis
wo. lammie in rny besoin, I wad like ho dec sud b.e
ne .,est. As I la>' wi' thi. bar. rutining owro rny
cinekiq, I coula hecar John away cut on tho hillsido cry-
mg t> Rover lb. dcg, aud il miaded me c' the happy
lime when lio catis ccurting nie, wben the sonna
0' hie voie Madie me ose gluai; andi I liongit bey
wraug it wus ho wish te basve him, puir man te feclit
nu alane. Somehow aim the distant cry o' lie
wiaups, andi purling o' thi. bit hurm ah tic bottoru o'
lie yard, running acon arnang thc rocks, cheereti me.
I thouglat the bird-cries coming away owre the muir
anti tut pua-bing c'thc humn ver>' swoet munic. Anti
MY mina wauderet away le lîmaven, and 1 thougit
o'thie savoti a' sale there soundlug their golden harpe.
Thon Uie wunti cam wliushiug sud wbuabiag round
hy the lbouse corner, hetweon tie bonne sud tie aulti
thora Ire.; and lhe laug brauci, that lh. lait stormi
noarby iroke away, ciai. tapping andi tapping st the
vindow beside My bed, aud tîs did me mnainh gliid o'
a', for 1 wus mindeti e' 1hé 'laui sermon 1 lieard oua-
ministor preach, on our Lord's words, IlBeliold, I
standi aI the deer anti kuocit if auy min htar my
voice, andi open tie door, 1i yul corne in te him, andi
viii sup with iim, andi h. will me." And I thouglit
aurol>' the Lord was linuekin' at mydoor, li ' thi trou
ble, aud wanting te have a constant place lu my bout.

Thon I got a voudemf' .1 ngate, snd tii. Lord Hlm.
sel aBus in, sud 1 found sveet mccl lu Hlm. Hoe
caimed, my sair Iroubleid hae ira a way I ncvem toit
betore. And He breught to ni> mind tii texte rny
auid gratiat hem taugli. me, wiier I vas a bit bamie:
ICul thy bunr upon the. Lord, anti Heo uebl sus.

taini Ilic." 'l I viii nover leave tice, nom torsake
lice. Bo liaS vo Muay boldi>' se>', Thc Lord ta my
iciper." Waal, I have raa in Buetou'e Life, sud in
Elizabeth IVes,'u, and lu tlie et ilion beiovors lu
Jeans, o' th, happy limes lie>' somotimes laad, and
how lhey ver. tcaited aI thc Klug's table, andi mev
His kinti face, and baud Mia vorda of love. but I
neyer could »y> that 1 kenti anyting o' sucli au
experieuce 5111 lion. Itins. tame areal lime e' love.
The. Lord murely cam, ver>' near, sud e lilteti up =y
heîte. thal 1 gel aboon thc thongit o' a' w>' troubles,
sud I r-ied ont, 111. Davidi, Il ii go ir. lie etrongth
cf the Lord Goti."

My beout vas madie glat, and il vau botter to me
Vian, a' medicine. I &so goS weel, and tho doctor
wvanus homi W' sending lu ifâ aouril for moule a
day, but we je.y sent hlm metiug as ve woulti.
mhe Iambe &W brouglil a bigiier prie in lie Marketî
thn' at ookaee uple wese aanluo bas' tIan
silami lok vs, e:e th e we ai als bas an
lAin sno u muhappy way, liaI eh. mnakes nMo iangh

wil jny, and &y@ lefA'. me tu tbluk of thé. Lord'@ love
te me when 1 ose low and aid.

IV. nay lian mucl o, lire yet befrr lie, sud 1 ken
that ibis life la full o' trials, but 1 learned a leison
thern wlîlc 1 clin neyer farRet, wblch will carry me
tbrough a': no tc, feeht wi' triale in our &in strength;
far legs te lie down and greS, es if a' hope were (;&en%
but te carry therra a' to Illin who will nover desert
Uia people ini lii titie o' tiasir need. Yen, the lime
whaln Jeanie Cain., .," a tiine whs 1 bid ta g0w inl
t'arn, but lhe liarveat socu Cain, Whou 1 rspcd wi'
joy. Wool SRny I mrina il thon, a' through ibhs hfe,
outil 1 gel whoro poortith sud gorrow neyer orne.

,FROdAf OUT7 TfESUA11D054S.

la thy pallaway dark and dreary?
Do I.Arîh's tapera dlly shine ?

Thou cane botier &se the brlghtneo,
0f the ZLrwP 0t love divine.

Art thont wo"r of the journey,
Ever longing for thy reet?

Lemrn te leave thy cères with Jeans,
Fainting, lean uplon Hia lrmest.

He wrill guide thon sa18ly onward,
And b. with thee a&U the wa.,

Thoughi th> foolatea utten talter,
Thou sllait nover backr~ard aira>'.

Doon the baille rage toc fiercel>'
For th>' shrlnklng, dauntcd bitart?

And thy wounded spirit quiver
With etch unexpced &mort?

lio will givo the longed fer vicor>'
V'er the toco etlruh and righl;

Thou shaîl bo a 1maI>' vrarror,
Yen. a hero, lu thé fight.

Art thon chilled b>' esatb' dark shadova?
Saddoned b>' a cold vorld's irown?

Llft t hne eyes te where cslorm clouds,
Rifting, lot the srauns down.
-hmsily A. Sykei, in Ca>oadian Inde/audent.

MfISSION NOT71ES.

TUE 0001) WORS IN TRINIOCO.
Under date, Moiait 6th, 1882, Uic Roev. W. J.

Grant, one cf our iiaonaries to the. coolies cf Trini-
dad, in a letter te a friend in Montroal, givos the
following interesting information reh>ting t> the work
on the. islaiad.:

MY DF.AR SIR,-Yonr faveUr cf Feb. Otb, asing for
sorne account cf onr miueion work arnongst the coolies
ia juet k> band, and 1 reply withont delay.

W. bave 50,000 immigrants on this Island from
India, engagea principally ini the oullivation cf thc
mugar cane. Thisa immigration hie beon going on for
thirty-fivc yers. Aller the abolition of alavory,
plantera were ccxnpelled te look to thc cash foi la.
bourers. These people corne indentm'ed for five
ycara They gel a free passerae to the country. If
unfit any day during the». 5v- yoars for work, from,
sicknes or nores (ulcéra iu tiie feet and legs being a
very common trouble) they go te the c8tate hospital,
and whattver the Goverument doctor may ordier,
either in food or medicino, hi e liéh suppliod. He
continues there until dlscbarged by the médical viaitor.
For ecdi t"s tIi. minimum Prie. le tvonty.five cents.
An average labourer doeî hià; tank in about five houra.
At the end cf five yean, wviin the terni of indenture às
cempleted, the immigrant becomes au frue as any
othor main x the. oolony. Sbould hoe :eniin 5ivi
yeazs longer, ho become ontitlod te a fres paee
back to India, or, if ho proers, ho uen g.ýa ton acres
of Crowu lands. Hundrode cf famieis bave aocpted
lands in lieu of a return passa.ge. In the. cirlier hi.
tory cf immigration vory many availed thrniselves cf
thc returu passage ; the présent teudouoy is k> seule
down in thc cclouy. Thie is largely due k> the tact
that, nany immigrant. who liadt "uet ton yosxs boe
and liait gens borne, reindentured thiemaclves and re-
tumned--a fact that spoaks Wall for immigration as
herm oonduchcd. Those peoplo arrive anuually. In
Deeember and Jannary about 4,000 arrived. 1 migbt
gafely bat Uic Indian populaticu boesat 57,f00. Somo
of tbem. caie from, Madras and speak the Tamil lam
guage, but thes. form, a nua" proportion. The great
boty cf the people corne fronà Central and Western
India, sp.aking ckitfiy Uic iiduatini laigr.age. IL
Je 2his languge which the misaou*êde ave aciquired.
in 15 Wo prenoh thé. Gospel. aaid hii ILW* bave tatadht
a large numbtr to Zead Q4 Word Mf QE.

The -;osion belongs te the Preaiyler"a Ch"re in

Uic Dominion cf Canada, but les more dlrectly under
the supervision and direction of tb. Maritime section
of thât Church. Thero arc four nîlseiicase, wilh
thpir fAmilles, engaged in thua vont, and a youug
voa ta-cm home ln charge cf one cf cur principal
soboois. Dnrlug thc pial year vo laik lwenty.nne
mistion ceiocde, atlendod by 1,1119 chidren. NV. give
mccli attention t> éducation, au wé believe il will Io
mcc la Rive strengtb and 1,ermanono.i te cur work.
Sehool supervision ini ver>' laborioud, as our tichers
are lmperfeetly qualfled for the work. Many cf our
oisauers are Indiane, taugbit by ourselve. I bave

csventuer aiocls tmnder My caxe tii year, with about
750 pupils on te roll. In MY> central scool, ln Ihi
town, we have a dally attendance cf 100 pupils.
Several Young people have gone out of It Who are
nov fihling places cf trust. In ibis central sceco,
prirticularly, vo ]lave ohildren of Ilindustani andi
Tarnil.speaking coolies, and aloc Chines@. The
teacher is a Young Chinaman, Who lied the avantage
of attendiug GalI Institute, Canada, for two >'effl,
supportcd by the cougregaticu cf the Ilev. J. K. Smilth
lioe. In arranging for hise day thoro, I a the
utmost confidence thst il would turn cut for the in-
tercets of lbe mission, and ira tbis I have not beon dis.
appoiuted.

OuI t tibs school is ga-owing up an Engiai.
epeaking congrégation. consisting cf young people re-
pa-osouling section& cf Indua from the. Punjabtk>Madras,
trom Calcutta t> Bomibay, and Chinoso, toc-ail cf
whcrn prefer English. I have aloc a Sabbath achonl
growing ouI cf lis echool, whieh numbers about 120.
In addition to tie Eaglisb service aud Sabbatli sehool
in San Fornanda, I have a service in Hinduehani for
adults. At ciglit country stations, "lso the Word cf
God is preaciod cvery Sbath, princîpally throuN4s
native agents in ticir owu tonun.

Uer. I must-bear testimcîuy to Uic great value cf
native holpems Tb.y are indispensable. We bave
at prémeut two young mon under training for thé
rninislry. On. o etlie bas beau my trusteti hlper
for eight yaun, anai h. lia pro veti worthy cf thc con-
fidence repassa in hlm. Humble, patient, laberiona,
ho perseve-os from, year t> Yer iu the vomk of lthe
Lord. For him-for aIl our Christiail helpema--en.
trait thé Lord, Christian brother, andi aak for tiem,
for un, suob a memeure cf grâce ai viii euablc us villa
power te serve Uic Lord Christ. lu Mission voila,
wbere lier. e s g muai t> cool our spiritual ardeur
andi sel1t1l1.te quiclien il, w. meisa limes cf refresbing.
Lot spécial prayer second tuat we may realizo fally
'whal we ail mc mucli necd. I vaut your Chumeh la
pmay for us-s-pocal prayer.

I bave gtated tut about 4,000 coolies arriveti this
year. They corne freeli from Indis, after a voyage of
thro. menthe They cornebearing vith ticmtheur eus
toms, préjudices, relions beiefe. Thoy are genunh
Hindoos, only ou otier soil. And yet other #Wsoi!a
more te a H tdszhan te an Englishman. Caste la
thc bond cf Hindoa faithu. To go ont <rom an Indiau
liome un the high sou .8 te losc caste in thory. To
bc huddled together lu an immigrant siip for tires
menthe, dem..« thei-' e &*ISP. ~na te be eun--' -
the arme maranal pursurts bas a decidedly lovelling
effeet. This Io favourable t> eur work. Thc Char
la no longer undor the foot et Ste Btalimin. lu our
lies cf converti ve bave peepleocf aery caste, and the
list i. lengthemlng. LutI weea I baptized mines a
distant station, thirteen miles off. In tiaS aurn
nelghbourhood I met an intelligent Hintico, who
re s treoly, sud whom, I bave knewn ever aînee ho
carue to thie country, above five years ago. Durlug
these years lie oflon bard Ste way cifif1e, =1d gréit
was my joy vhen ho sared me he bati lois a&l o.
fidence in bis owu aid belief, ant laS h. liat resolid
te walk intis new way. Asinporion,sno in intelee.
tuai powers lie staiuds above bis neighbonrs SbouMl
those powers b. -ousecratedl to Goti, as we trust and
pray tiy may b., ho vii boa valuable holper. Almost
voekly soeonie ceomes ent anai dlelares hiulas un
the Lord'@ aide, ant Uiy are aur joy aud erown wh.u
tbey stand bd1. Ycurs f&ibfnlly, K. J. Gamii.

To those vira bave au Interesi in Christ, andi mako
Hm their ail, other thunsag are as nothing ai ail.,

Titi lone we live la ibis voa'ld, the More we sony
ses cf the vauity cf ft; what at first we are f.nd oÇas
a pasbssuoc, atterward ve see cause to lb. destiN ma
a tri"e
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OviR bachelar tnienda had botter be caret about
making engagements. The Suprenie Court af Pensyl.
vania bas decideel th-it engaged persons hold the
relation of husband and vite %% regards property. A
citizen during bis englgemont witb bis second vite,
deedod a large arnount ot property 10 trustees, ta b.
beld ln trust for bimîcîf and the children ai bis first
vite. Soon aftrnnirriige hodied. Hisvidovtound
out thnt he- hnd pliced this praperty in trust. She
entered an action, and the court held that she liad a
right lt ber %aiae of the prapevty. Il was sbawn that
the deceased bail fot made the arrangement te
deprive bis second vite cf her portion, but sirnply to
make provision for hiniseli and children in case oi
(ailure in busiress. The court gave vile No. : ber
share, thcugh she vas nierely engaged at the rme tbe
convcyance vas made. If thedecisian cfthe Pennsyl.
vania court is gnod liv, ricb widowers and bachelars
bad better make short engagements The 44equities 1
ai the engagement give the fair ane a right te ber say
in prc'perty transactions between engagement and
marriage. _________

FATHER STAFFORD, of Lindsay, in a letter ta the
press gîves incidentally a mtinging rebuke ta thase
Protestants wbo flgbt against putting the Bible in our
public schools. lie says Roman Cathalics aire net re-
sponsible for the tact that fia nmeraI 3nd religiaus in-
struction is given in the public schacîs. Theso scbools
are controlled by Protestants, and by Protestants ex-
clusively. Father Stafford la rigbî, as ho otten W. Se
far as vo 1mev net a Catbolic voice bas beern raised
againsz thceoabject souîtht by the deputation that
vaited fpon the Attorney.General the other day. The
first atone vas threvn by the l3aptist Convention, the
next, ot very vigorously, hi' the Tarante "IGlobe."
Any turther appcrtit.n that rMay camte, viii came, vo
predict, trism Protestant sources. If the effort is killed
il vilI b. killed by Protestants. If the Bible is lcept
ouz cf the scbools st %-Il1 b. kept out thraugh the lukte-
varnescs or oppositit.n of P>rotestants. Let us b.
hanoat, and dc our Catholic fefllavcitizens justice for
aur ao sake, if nat for thears. They are tiat sayîng
a yard against pultng the Bible iài tac school, but so.
calid Protestants are.

THEa eigbteenth annua! Convention cf thse Sabbatb
Scbool Assaiation cf Canad;, teck place at Biranmpton
on Tuesday, 2 ,'h uIt. Th'e, v as a large attendance
ai delegates, b ith ladies and gentlemen, (rani ail parts
cf the Pruvirice, and the meetings were full cf interest
and entbusiasrn. Tht initiatory meeting vas held at
itai-past two o'dlock in thse Presbytprian Church,
Mr. D2uial McLean, of Torante, accupying the chair,
in the unavoicdable absence of the Hon. S. H. Blake,
Presideat. In respanse te the call cf the chair, the
representatives cf the varieus counties reportedi upon
the pregress ai the wark in their several districts, the
tant of ail being cheorful and enceuraging. At the
«eýsion in the evoning tht cburch vas crovded. The
first balf heur cf tht meeting was occupicd by a
special F=g service, led by Prof. Shervin. The
Presidr it eiect gave a short address, Mr. E D.
McLr .en welcomed the delegates, and Mayar h..-
Mur ich responded. An address vas delivered by
the Rev. H. M. Parsons, Knox Church, Toro.to,
on "The Reponsibility cf the Church fer the Morals
af tise Comrnunity." Thon folîowed Rev. S. Vi. cent,
on IlThe Minister and the Child<'eni.<

IlWiisri a mnan Ieasus to learn, that Moment hobecontes unfit tu (ea,h." Sa says Dr. Arneldl and
daîly obseration proves the saying ue. Thse
lawyer, or dectar, or preacher, cr professor, who

I

ceases to lettni momthing about his specialîy soton
gats Into the background. Dues thîls tact ticcaunt foi
the l'dent! Une nt irirey ilhicb ls sait! to exist ln th<e
mlnlsterlal profession ? Do torne ministers cease to
be able tu preach wlth vigour and freihness becaume
they have ceased ta learo? le this the principal
renman why ln mn lnmîatni.e yaung min are pto.
ferred by the people? la this thet rusan why
smrn inîsters are very acceptable whcn young, and
cani atc.rcely find places ln middle lite ' Have they
fatiled tu prenching because tboy have ceamed to Iearn
anything about their profession? The price ta bc
pald for continuer! usetuiness in the mlnlstry just 110w

(4 continued and increasing skili ln presenting the
truth. Given a certain a&mourit af ttuth which
almost nny educatedj minuster can evolve tram bis
tCxt, the prabiemn is, II How can 1 rasant tbis truth ta
mako it mtike attid stick ?." The minli.ter who wrestles
niantully wîth this probleni, and brlags matc.ial tram
ait sources tu salve il, will flnd no dead liste ut fitty.

TUERF à lA Uile wrinkle about the ffIth-cure wnich
people of a practical tum ocf mind cannot stràdightên
out. The Rev. Geo. 0. Dlames, the Ifl ountain
Lvangelist " and Higli Priest ai the faith.cure, bas
marc eyes. Hlm sigbt is <o bad that hlm daîighter has
ta tend for him ln hlm public services. Nov, il May
be very impertinent to ask a " Mountain Evangelist "
any question about bis methodi, but aur American
cousins are of a rather inquirlng turn of mind, ta put
the rnatter mildly, and what mornie of tbem wauld Iike
to kriov is why Mr. Damres dues fiat cure bis own
cyts! WVheu bis anointing (ails with ather people, as
it often dues, ha says the (allure arises from want cf
faitb. Surely ho bas faith hirnicîf. Evangelists gen.
crally have faith in themmselves. Until the Il bountaan
Evangelist Il strengthens bis owa oculars su that hoe
cao reaci, sensible people miust be excused for flot be.
lieving la bis alleged faith-cures. The aId lady vbo
bevs that - certain evangellît, very well knavn in
two or three Canadian congregations, stfled a storm
an the Atlantic by waving bis band tram the deck of
a Cunard steamer, and saying IlPeace, ho still." may
belmeve sucb thingm, but rational, people yuli net For
the most part the other believers here, if any, vill bo
old ladies of the smre type in men'z clotbos.

Tunr. are about i,5ao students in Toronto overy
vinter. It is sa'~itb they spend on an average $2oo
eacb, niaking a total if $3o0,o00. This large amount
goo'm each session from thepockets of these young men
ta the pockets cf aur business mca. As a maire aid
ta business the presence cf so Marly students in the
city is a great tbng. Do the citizens of Toronto
take as much interoit ln aur student population as
tbey sbould do? Do the Presbyterians ai Toronto
take as much irterost in the students of Knax Coleage
ai they migbt reasonably be expected ta take? We
have beard of prarnict ministers in aur Church vho
nover saw the inside of a private bouse during the
sevon winterii they spent studying for the ministry in
Toronto. Probably the fault vas partly their ava, and
we believe such a thing is impossible nov unless; the
student so vills ;t, but stili the question b. askod :
Are our stucnts treated. as kindly in aur churches
and in aur homes as tbey c1lould b.? It is a matter
of saine canselquOfice that ail st-idents sbould leave
Toronto witb kindly recoloctians . . their student lite.
Many of ti;em soan rise tu positions of influence.
Saine becomo menibers cf Parliament, and niembers
cf the Gavernment, saine leaders cf the bar, some
business men and influential ministers af the Gospel.
On the lov-graund of solf.interest it vill do the capital
ne Iittlss harm te have nu.thors of influential men ail
avor the Province, who consider Toronto a Mast in-
hospitable place ta, live in.

DEF UTA TION TO THE PREMfIER.

0N îeday the 24tb ulit., a large and influential
ceputaton waited on the Premier of Ontario,

Han. 0. Mavat, an the question ai making the read-
ing of the Bible abligatary in the public scbools. The
Anicanlk Churcb vas reprerentod by Bishap HeU-
rnuth, Rev. G. B. Kirkpatrick, Rov. J. Middleton,
Rev. J. P. Lewis, Rev. W%. S. Ralastord, Rev. Canon
BeIt, Mr. W. Y. Pettit (NnaaRev. John Langtry,
Rev. Canon Dixon, stnd Hon. G. W. Allan. The
Metâodirt CI'nrch by Rev. Dr. NoUles, Rev. Dr. Sa.-
derson, Rev. W. Williams (President cf London Con.
féence), and Dr. Witbrow. The Presbyl.rïan Church

by Rey. Dr. Cochrant (NModerator of General As.
sembly), Rev. WValter Inglis, Ayr (Modieritcr Syncd cf
Hamilton and Londo»>, Rer. John Ling (Vondais),
Dr. Macdonald (Hamilton), Revit. John Smith, J. M.
Cameron, WV. T. McMulien, John Thonipson, P. McF.
McLeod, G. NI. Millig'in, Robert WVallace. and Mr.
James 1Brava. The Rev. W. T. McMullen, Chiel
justice Spragge. and R.4.. W. WViliams spolie af the
nia ai lenent 50 important la the education ai the
young. Rev. John Smith and Rev. Dr. Cochrane
reterrid te the unanîmity of feeling an this question in
Ontario, and the hIshop of Huron. Rev. Dr. Nellei, and
l'rovost Bady dwelt an the Cathnlicity af the moite.
mient. The Priemie' exprescd bis gratificatian at the
atention uf the Grreromett being drawn te ibis ma«-
ter by me large a leputation. The res.alutions vere ai
great weight as cmbadying the views of se large a
portionaof the relîgious denorninatlans in the Province,
and tht iubject limoîf vas of the ulmnost importance.
He assured thed1eputatian that the resolutions shauld
recelve the earnest canslderation ai a C overnient
exîremely anxiaus te <le the right thing la tbis malter.
Rov. Mr. Laing spoke cf the obligatary regulations
demanded ln the resaitutions, atter vhich the deputa-
tion vlthdrew, thanking Mr. Mowat for bis kind and
encauraging aeception.

MfR. DA4RIIAS BELIGIOUS BELIEFS.

M R. DARWIN aivays tudiously avoided anything
like an avowal cf is rligiotis belleo runbeliet

Ho bas tini(ormly tr.-atcd the sîoie subjc a<religion
as anc vith vhich ho had neîhing te do, and anc
thoefore an whicb it vas best in every way for hlm to
say nothing. Se studiously bas ho observedtbis rule,
tbat ne anc could gather tramt any of bis published
verks vhetber ha belie-ed in Cbristianity or net. He
might or ho mnight net, for aught that the reading
public know. It is net saying anything but vhat bas
been urgod vith indefinite frequcncy, te add that be
might have written anything that bas appeared
under bis naine, and yot have been a beliover in Jesus
af Nazareth, or ho might bave been only a Theist of
the vaguiat and mistiest arder, if avait that This
silence might.very naturally bave justifled net unchari-
table people ln the conclusion that Christ and His
dlaims bac! mot vith ne friendly response on the part
ai the great evolutionist. Stili there would have
been ne absolute certainty an the point, had a German
student flot given to the venld a letter vbicb be te-
ceived front Darwin sanie three years age, and vhich
evidentîy the miter nover intended for publication.
This letter is ta the fall<cwing affect :

-,SiR.-I1 amn vcry busy, and amn an aId man, in delicate
heslth, and have nflt time Ia answer yaur questions ftly.
even assuoeing that they mre capable af being answered et ail.
Science and Christ have notbang ta de witb exch cibher, ex-
ceptiIn ns fat as the habit et mcientific investigation maires a
man cautiouq about accepting any proofs. As fat as I amn
concerned, I du not believe tbat any revclatin Lis lever
oeen made. With regard ta a future life, every ane must
draw bis owa conclusions tram vague and coatradictory
probabilities WVishing yau weli, 1I rernain yaur abedient
servant. ' CIIARLi.s DARVi.

1,Dws, 7unsf', i879.*
Whether or flot there is a God, ibis writer viii net

say, though evidently ho fcols that the Iikolihoods are
ail in faveur cf the affitrmative. Graating that a per-
sonal Gad exist, hoe vii flot say that it is impossible
He should make a revelatian of Hm viii te mnan, and
that in mach a manner as te bave ne doubt about its
actually benc- a revelation. Science, hovever, lie
says, teaches a mtan te b. very cauticus about receiv.
ing such suppasedi rovelations withou, the clearest and
snest unquestionable evilence, and tts te hiniseîf Dar
vin frankly adds that ho did ot believe that any such
revelation bad over been made. Ho dues net takre the
agnestic position that be did naL know, or that ho vas
net sure either vay; but that hodid net, ater itisto b.
presumed wcighing ail !he evidence, believe that any
such divine revelation had aver been made, or that the
claims msade by Josus cf Nazireth had any fouadation
in fact. As ta a future lite, evidentîy Darwin bas
camne ta no definito conclusions. It miglat be, or it
nsight net, wbo couîd telli? That vas ait. And nat
lonly that. Evidently hoe vas pleased te alevw things
te romain ln this state of vague uncertainty, vhile
ho gave ail bis onergies ta the observation ai natural
phenomonai, net one cf vhich ho cauld explain ar ac
coant for in its ultîmate mystery, te any greater ex-
tant than could tht Most ignorant "lPeter Beik " vitb
bis standard Il prinmrase " and ail vhlch that implios.
The tacts be knev and could marshal la vonderul
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aider -,id beauty, but tht inanner-the why or the
elueret - a af tht simplest af thee-what cautl lie
gay about Ilti Abçoltitely nothlng. And ln the mean-
lime whether or flot he, as an lndividdal, were deqtlned
10 live for ever, or ta go out like the snuff af a candie
tn the curlous incident which men call death, wa% a
mltier wlîh wbich Ire did net mcddle, and in which
ho evidently thaught a wise man cauld have only %
very languid intem-st. And this, il seems is ail the
len7th ta which tht wnrld by wisdamn has yet attained.
il so, alas for wisdom t Cowpers lace maker's part.
lion was aiter ail infinitely better than that .for, il such
wise mca are rigbî, she will be an a perfect equatîty
wîth thcm at tht last, white if she Is tight, alas for
them 1

COFFEE Tri VERNS.

W E have once and again neticed tht inception andpragress of the coffee tzvern movement in To-
rento, and have very hearîily expressed aur gretifica-
lion at the success whlcb bas so fat attended il. This
success mu3t have been very encouraging ta those
Who have been specially active in the wosk. Tbings
are not tene yct la fuit werking aider, but so fat there
is evcry intimation that t enter-prise w"!l pay a fait
percentage an tht money invested, and will b. a very
great boon and blessing ta multitudes. WVe have no
doubt tht promeoters oi these taverns am ait eventu-
ally making thern ta tht full what is implled ia that
Word in everything but tht sait of inîoxicating liquors.
As yeî, so fatr as we have been able ta observe, tbis
has fol been attained. WVe arc net sure if il bas even
te any great extent been aîtempted. As these bouse%
are, they ar-e simply eating.places where gond whole-
some faod caf b. secured at a cheaip rate, welt ccoked
and becomingly setved with thetsurroundings pleasant
aad attractive, and the temptation ta take "ldrink,»
eita In tht smnalltst quanlites, tntirely remnoved. This
la ail very well so fatr as it goes, but il faits very fair
short oi the idea of a tavern, as tirat word is usti.illy
understoad, and as tht tbinit is la mast cases actually
feuad ta be. Tht "Icaffée palace » and "lcoffe
tavern " movemeat ina lritain bas ever kept in vicw
tht reproductitla of the tavern, minusw tht "'drink."
h bai aimed at affordiag ,a ail the appor-tunity af
taking Iltheir case in their inn," an d of eajoying more

jfaîlly and more profitably tht social intercaur-se, which
$0 maxîy seek la tht whiskcy taverras, and tht relaxa-
lien which aiter a bard day~s zor-k they are bound ta
have somewhere It is fotoriaus that, whilc the crav-
ing for drink leads many ta tht tavern, maay more
are drawn to sucli places in arder ta have a good line
vith their friends-to discuss tht tapics af tht heur-
and ta enjoy for a short limne tht warmth and compara-
tive confort thty may not have ina wbat they called
their homes or lodging places.

There are multitudes of hard-working mcn and
womtnt wha wanî a little pleasure, a bright liait heur
nov and then la a drtary lift. Tht drinki-g saloons
are tht only places where they canf 6d even an ap-
proach ta what tbey stk, and it is therefore net wen-
derful that la se many cases they gravitat in that
direction. It is ail very well for thase who bave brigbt
cheerful homes and pleasant society ta talk af tht toIt>'
and sin of gaing to sucli places, but whal is te b. said
of those who have notbing but duli cotd roonis ta go
to, or who live la places whtrt tht>' have no congeruîal,
socîety, and where ail tht 3urroaindings are forbidding
and unattractive? Itnmay'b. amalter forregret that
evea these should sptfld their tvenings ta laverras, and
should drink whiskcy in paymeaî oi tht light, war-nîth
and sheitet as well as amusement they receive. But
if there is nothing tIse, fair less nothiag botter, what
can they do? Tht question is niuch more tasil>'
asked than answered. To give a practical andi effec-
tive answer tht coffee tavera enterprise was started an
England, and wiîh tht saine abject in v.tew, tht Caffie
Heuse Association lia been for-med la Toronto. WVe
do net believe that tht latter will r-est satisfled with
anythiag shart of fuI!>' cemingup ta ils English model,
or evea of improving upen il. Ta mercI>' provide com.
fertaMe, convenient eating-bausts, wt repeat, wauld
faal ver-y far short cf what 1' nteded. Rame, bow-
ever, was flot hut in a day, andi tht success wbich
bas already attended tht movemrent vil no deubt
stimnulat tht managers and other officiais te make
tht coffre taverra in ever>' respect a very formidable
anti successial rival t.o th. vhiskey one-

Thera is one fuature la sanie cf these tavern as-
sociationzr in Britair .4hich is especially naîeworthy,
andi which might be, and we bave no doubt wili be,

adopîed hitre. W'e refer ta the plIan af seiling prlnted
tickets of the,%ralue of one pern-~ or Iwo cents, for the
use nt ladies and gentlemen vilho prelfer glvlng food
instcadoaimoraey taneedy peri nns. A party pradtc.
lng one of thee tickets it any af the caffee hou-.ee, no
matter where it bas been Is'%ued, is entilled tu a hall-
penny basin of saup or broth, and a halfpenny roll.
Two such tickets %ecures a penny basin and a penny
rail, or a cup aicoffte and a roll. A very great amnunt
of >usines% is dont by these tickets. One gentleman
in Dundee, Scatland, mentionç that durlng the moraths
of January, February, and Match, £878, he and lui~
fnmily alene diqtnbuted no leis than seven thoaîsand
and ninetyecight suçh tickets, with, wbich liberai
friends had supplied him. O thers,bhcaddo, were doing
the saine un a far more extensive lirait, sa that, even in
times af destitution, il is thought that Dundee can
neyer be undpt the necessity ai apening soup-klîchens.
Many a deservrng iamily in Toronta might in this way
be helped far more effectively, and in a manner much
moret congenial ta their feelings, than by the seup-
kttchen plan ; thaugh, ta be sure, but for the whîshkey
taverns, there wauld be very littled need for enther
saup-kitchens or for charity lunch-tickets, as well
as muchelIte ai lke character. Il the caffet tavern
muvement is ta be a permanent one, kt must test an a
paying basis. As a mere charity It will nat succeed,
and will flot be permanent. And there is no reasen
why il shauld flot pay and pay well. In Great Britain
there are alteady literally thausands ai such houses in
successful aperation, and some ai the campanies, aiter
making tvery allawance for depreciatian af property,
have beca able ta declare yearly dividends af iroin
four ta ten pet cent. an their paid.up capital. Ve see
no reasen why even individuals sbould net start such
bouses as mere private speculations,or why they should
flot be fairly successful in such honourable ways ai
earning a Iivelihood.

In the meantime we cangratulate the Taronta As-
sociadion on the ameunt ai success which has attended
ils efforts, whule we express a hope that its directors
will at no distant day have such arrangements made
as that social interceurse with, when wished, quiet
games at chequers,chess, etc., rnay flot anly be possible,
but b. a prominent feature in ail their establishments,
wbich we trust will, by and by, be foud in all parts ai
the city.

GOSPEL WORA. -MESSRS. MfOOD Y AND
SA NKE Y.

PLYIOII AND DEVONPORT.

The first service conducted by the evangelists was
held in the Volunteer Drill Hall, Mill Bay, Plymouth,
on Monday evening, September 25th. In shape the
building is like a great ship turned keel uppermnost,
and is capable af seatin 3.500 peopl. Upon the
fitting.up and impravernent of this place the Corn-
mittee bas expended betwcen four and five hundred
paunds. Twenty-three cengregations of the leading
dcnomninatiasaof the ThreecTawnsare associatedL zcrie
mave-ment ; and 4'ever since the date was fitd," as
ane af the local fuiends rernarked, Ilwe have been
praying for the succtss of the werk.» Frein Septein.
ber ist, daily prayer-meetings have been held. Rev.
G. F. Head, Vacar af Chats, bas had forty membets
afitais cangregation doiag naîhing cisc but visiîing in
the Ilslums " cf the tawn ta get the dwvellers in clark-
ncss ta came ta the revival meetings. A powcrful
body cf warkers ftem the Three Tawns have banded ta.
gother fer the approaching caznpaign, and an Sunday,
September 24th, tht vicar af Charlts preached a
special sermon in reference tu the forthcomiag mis-
sion.

The services, being belld bath in Plymouth and
in Devanpart, have tntailtd much physical labour
upon the tiwa evangelists. Owing ta tht great crawd
it is impossible fat tht published times ta be adhered
ta, tht meeting on Thursday night in tht Guildhall
being weil on long before tht stated haut. Here Mr.
Sankcy kept the people spela.bound by his singing
unrt bis colleague ceuld arrive front the Drill Hail.
In the qtaadrangle of the municipal buildings there
must have becu at lrast twa theusand people assem-.
bled, for wham, there -as ne roam irn either meeting.

Tht werk In the Thme Towns did not becomne
roottd and grounded " until Thursday, and then it

glowed with fervent beat. Mr. Moody was unusuafly
salein and pawerful. White the peaplt at tht Drill
Hall werc waiting far the evangeist, Rer. G. F.
Head spoke a few timely wards upr a Il Power.' Mr.

Sinkcv, whoce reseurces stem inexhaustible. suc-
ceeded In awrakening much intereqt ln the Gospel
sangs hy sanie effective musicalt dr-i.

MIr. Moody addrcssed bis lîe.rers upon seeking
Christ. When shawing the tlfer tîncancein abaut
spiritual things exhibited by many, tht speaker men-
tinned the case of a mari who had wandered, in a very
indiflerent way, inta ane ai tht aiter meetings. I
s.aîd ta him, ' Arc yau a Christian ? ' No.' tht man
refflied. 'WVouluI you like ta became ane ý' laI the
mort noncAalznt way imaginable he answered, « [VeU/

lh-,o objectison'" lie closed wiîh atnst pers3ua.
sure ippeal ta ait unsaved ta become Christlans that
very night. Responses ta bis plendings camne (umm
ail ever the building, cspecially an the part of tht
young men. Ai the audience rase ta sing, a steady
streami af seekers after the light passed with bowed
head; into the inq'iîry-raom.

on Friday, Lady Hope addresscd a large nrumber
ai wamen la the Guildhall,.a noble building, whoe
windows are fuli ai pîctures fr-arn English history, in
whicb Plymouth and ber sons have played fia nuan
part. We were specially struck with thet motta of the
town, inserted ia ail sorts cf ways : IlThe name ai
Jehovah is a strang tewer.' The phrase mighî weil
serve as -an epitome of ail that the evangelisîs are
preaching in this place.

At Devonport the Lord has wonderfully blessed tht
simple, iaithful pr-eaching and singing af His WVord.
Amongst tht maay inquirers was an old man ai eighty-
eîght years of âge, who then and tl'trt received
Christ as bis Saviour. Several backsliders have ire-
turned. Onp weman haci forsaken thte Ilarrow way I
for twenty years. Nrimberm of young people have
been under conviction cf sin.

Ncarly ail tht miliîary staff in a Government office
ait Plymouth have becomne soldiers of tht Cross, and
also an officer af Her Maîesty's Navy.

At tht early meeting on Suaday last Mr. Maociy
gave a rousing address ta warkers. WVhte the wind
whastled through tht building, and tht booming cf
tht guns reverberaied froin across Plymauth Saund,
ta.t prcacher's "eice quivered as he urged upon bis
brethren t; !"ring out their ane talent. Passing in
quîck rtvicw tht foremest men and women af tht
Scripture days, tht speaker must have iniused new
courage into those befo.z- him, ta grasp witb a firmer
grip tht swerd cf tht Spirit. At a meeting for thase
flot attendiag at aay place af wership, wie saw, as ait
N cwpott, nanyai thatcdaipresent, mostly men A
nurrîber of sailers being preseat, tht bymas were
chosen with refer-ence ta thera. Mr. Moody speke ta
bis listeners upon IlCompassion.» In a mnst power-
fut and convincing manner lie showecl how great wias
tht compassien af Christ. Tht speak4ds illustrations
dr-ove tht truth riglit home. At tht close Mr. Maody
beldi a prayer.nitetiag for any *ho would stay. Tht
iaqiuiry.room was sean ncarly filleil Wilh anxious men.
Many were dcalt wiîh in tht hall itself, white in the
iniquiry-roani, in respoase ta Mr. Maody's request for
public confession af faith, a volley af IlI willVs Il as
poured forth.

*rhe workers are toiling incessantly, so deeply art
they impressed with their respaasîbility ina tht sighî cf
God and befare their anxieus brethien and sisters.
Lady Hope and Mr. H. Drunond are pleading each
Iin a way and with a power that wins and halds their
large audiences. The members af tht choir, both in
Devoaport and Plymouth, have carritd tht message
ta thousands, and bave been in many instances bltssed
tbemselves.

A cAniLE telegrara received frein Principal Grant
states that Prof. D. H. Marshall, af Edinburgb, bas
been appointed. Professer of Physics in QueenWs
College, Kingston, the position vacated by Professor
WVilliamson. Ht will deliver bis inaugural lecture on
November zoth. Mr. G. McGowan, îhencw Professai
of Chemistry in Quten*s, bas aii'd, from, England.

TiuE annual mxeeting af tht M-*ssionary Society cf
tht Presbyteraan Cailege, Mlonîreal, was held on tht
cveningcf Fraday, October 2Oth. Tht iallawing h tht
staff ni officers eletted for tht session :- Presidtnt,
WV. H. Gcddes; îst Vice-President, D. Carre, B.A. ;
2tid Vice-President, R. McNabb, B.A.; Recording
Secretary, J. C. Camîpbell ; Carresponding Seciretary,
W. A. McKenzîe, B.A. ; Treasurer, A. Lee; Execu-
tive Committee, D. G. Cameron, %W. K.Y Sheare,
Daniel McKay, B.A., G. WVhillans, B.A., J. %V.
McKeazie, B.A. ; News Conmîttee, J. H. MacVicar,
M. L Letch, J. C. Martin, C. McKeracher, N. Wad.
deil, J. Mcllratth.
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TJIROUGH THE WZINTER.

ciiAPTru ttt.-CfltiMUd.

Lite in tbe arterrocin, wbale she sat alane wlth bier aewing
broodlag aver bier perplexîties, a lady caled-a MIrs. Wal.
dermar-wbo the summner tiefote lad purcbased a cottage in
Quinnecoco, and liked bier lie liaite a ucl tbat, instead af
retuarting ta the city wben the frst -:31d wiiada bleu, she de.
cided ta remain for the wjoter. She bad been ver 7 lcind
dta-ing Mrs. lluamîbrey's illness, calling frequenîby ta minqaare
aiter ber, andi sending baskets of flowersanmd fruit ta refresh
bier. But lielen, thongla sise bad seen bier often and feit
very grateful to bier, did flot fcl that she knew bier, and it
vrais watb a ahy. eanbarraased maniner that abe ucrit forwardi
to aneet and ucîcome lier. She did flot bike ta meet
atrangers; ahe sbrank witb a nervous dreal1 front daing soa;
and did flot regard Mirs. Waldemar as a friend and a aeigh.
boue, but tâther as a stracas.le city lady, betucen wboman d
herselftbere could be notging an comanon. She was mis-
tgkers as we sa often are, ina aur first impressians aid apanions
of people and tbangs. Tlarougb ail ber ailler years Hlelen
Ioaked back ta bier first conversation with Mes. Waldermmr
as toa galden boue ber lite. "1She came ta me veay mucb
sa the angel came ta llagar ina the wilderncss," &she saidi once
ta africoti. "And site bebtacd me ta sec tisat humble thougb
sol flfe a'ight be. it was stili anc over wbicb God watcbed,
aid ane for which Hie would neyer forgea toprovide the well
la the wildertaess, or the shelterang srub in tE desert.

Il You look pale, any dwa:. are yon well ?" Meis. Walder-
mer asked in gentle, motberly lounes, as she took the yoang
gaîl's hand and drew bier kanaily ta a scat by ber ade. There
ws tomethang ina the laidy's tune and manne: that reminded
Helen ai ber mother, and iber cyca wcre misty witb unsbced
tears ber voice faltcring as she saiti

Ilh amn quite wcîl, tbank you.'Il
I as anl she coulai say; sise founci il bard toailtter evec~

that laîtie sentence, for the luuch oaf a lard su like bier
mother's, and yet flot biers, hati uakened a hast of bitter-
sueet nacaories that bowed iber bead and almost brate bier
lacart.

Vet abe sbrank sensitiveby froua letting anotbtr, and a
strarager. sec ber grief, and struggled bravely for composure.

Mem Walderanar tais il ail ; abri bat a danghter afilber
o, andi ber hecart yearncd avec the mothcalessi girl ; tcra*

derly ase trcuhber oser and brusheti back ber bair, but
she diti nat speak (or a few moments ; than she saiti softly.

"I'As anc uhom lbit mother comifortbeth, so will I comiait
you,' saatb the Lord. My dear 1Helen, is thece no balai for
yo i tbat pares.ous promise?".

Sometarnes," Helen ansueredti Irougli er tes:t.
"But saut always-not ta-day ?"' Mis. Waldermar ques.

tioneti, in a lau, swcet voice.
"I ycry ucak to-day," Helen sud, tinaidly. *'I miss

M.ama ta anch, and I mnaki su many anrates. It as s0
bard ta da rigbt. aid allen I do nat even know uhat La the
raglat thing for anc ta do."

"lTruast moc, Helen, and let me belp you if I cao ; will
lots. my des:?"

IlVon bave helpeti me alreatiy,** Helen ansuee, grste-
fully. Il1 thank you fut c.aming, NIas. Waldermsr."

I1 amn glati," MesIr. WValdermar sud, kintily. "bot. any
dear, arc you alane nou ? Isn't your aonl ith you ? 1
beard abc s."

IAunt Satali left several riays ago ; 1 amn bousckeepez
vaos. Mesr. Waldcrmar.

IMy poor chilti, h dc nlot monader Yon are aireti,"I Mes.
Wmldcrar saiti, cornpassionateby; -but, lHelen, I ahink
yron bave been aryang ta-day tu bear youi bordents a]onc.
Yonurîl not doibat agia. I knu aibut anc ay anwbhc
ta lave and work an thas wozli. wathout tiran or grouing
drsourged : andti aat la by lesnaing bard on 1um uo ays,
,My grace as aufficierat for th=r.' Do you remember this,

Helen?
"Wbcn obstacles and tials secin

UÀke prison wilLa ta be,
I ta the littie h cao do,

And leaye the reit ta tber.'
Thai La the language ai a trustang heuart, my dear ; of x heurt
Ibat cilo vot: -ithant faaoîing, andtcest an the midst afiats
bard uo:k*ng."

",That as beantiful," Helen said ; "but, Mms Waldecmar,
do yox tbiok ve alwayi have a right ta resto tan tbe pro-
mises? h don'î dace ta; aIsoanetam-ssecanslike mackeay."

IlMockery, phrap. an those wha are not Ila clailtren,
and da not Lctot o'His will," Mesa. Waltiennar anaswereti
tbongbtfluy," but neyer an Ilis chiltiren. h arn a ruother.
Helen ; I L-now bau a parent fecks. h Itnow bau tender vie
are, hois easy ta le pleaseti, bau cetidy Ia forgive, wben ve
know how ou: chalteen love. ant zant ta serve and please
ns, tholb in their efortoadostathey maire may mtr
fat] nttcdy sarnctmmes, or even scea ta act contriay ta our
wisbes If we ubo arc humai fccl so, liceea,

"Shfli the tender bruit af ail
Bce leua Uân tbao ir c

My dear,* Mma Waldcrmar aidded, arncstly. II aeser tioubt
the promises, nos iccl afrait ta pbead thean. "MTe Lord
knoveth tbein that are His; ilad sno tbea lit sy: « My
grace La sufficent for thce:- for any steength is made perfect
an weakneaa.

"lHave 1 touchet the source of your toubles, my dear
Helen? 1 fec as if1 lad beena tasking in the durk ; pr
haus 1 igbt help yan mare i bat! a finite more lighL"a

Il aaikyou." Helai sard ; "lI do vma oltea fcal puarlet
&Ma ignorant, but 1 thait I cars learn ta ta things. Mas
Waldermar, bette and casier hbm ' J cau le=r bois to taire
CI o0 peoplC."

"Aadt people ira thas Qma arc yonr (ather aid brothers,
areý they moil?' Mm. Waîdermar questaoned, pbtamnty.

" Ves, ma'am, tsgecamUy my lattle btother and alier. 1
maire au many m&&Waies ha taldng ture rif I*im ; 1 do

nat lnaw hout ta govern theïs, cor hou ta tesch thetnt"
Andi ta hllustrate uhat she meact-1raw on by Mis. Wal-
decmar'saympalymad interest-lilearlated lermning'i
uxperienre vrila Sibyl.

Mcil. WValdecanar listencti qulealy, but iaistead af looking
shaockcd, ai lcens expected, bath eyei and lips cte imliag
uhea shte finishet lier zloty. ItI la aseriaus question," the
lady saisi. brlghtly ; 'lI am n ot sure but a course of Ixstruc-
thon in Motbea Goose uculti suit your little aiter better than
anythinR clte; how aIt la abe V'

"lFave," lelera answered.
*"Anal yourlurtle brothe'? I forget bisnante."

itonald ; hie la sevens."I
'And you aie trying ta teacla titen, what ?
"To rei, and vraîte, and adt a liatle. 1 thaugat I

ougbt ; it steaet as ifi 1uns neghectlng themni lt ta do so,"
Heclen ansuereti, tamtthy, aimait leasing Mis. Waldermar
was langbing at bier.

V1 es, 1 understand ; you are qulte riiht. theyr are aId
entangh ta bc taught a little. I do not believe an Ictaing
chalderen losai ail the liîst years of thecir ile ; there is leus
danger ai crowtiang in their aIder )-cars uhen a ail be.
ganning La mnade wbale they are yonng. Only. Helen, vie
mnust lac content vritla sanaJl beginnlogs and slow, aImait im-
perceptible growth; ut rmust Dat want ta &ee Jonab's gourd
an one nureris."

"lNo," lieben anaucreti, smiling now in bier tuen ; 'II
don't thank I do an mitat, exactly, but I da want ta teach
ttaen wbat La right; ta fill manima's place ta theiti so far ai
I cao," ahe atide, soltly

Once again Mis. Walenmar's baind lingereti tenderly on
the girl's brieht batie.

II kalou. sihe sauil 1 believe yau are toing sa. Helen.
1 am Dot afraid for the litabe oaes in your care. Voue love,
mnt exsncit tesire ta do thein gacti, uîli avercome the de-
ficrencles acasing farosa anexperience. Only let me tell Yeu
thas-one of the lessons learneti froua my oun experienre in
earby ble, borh an my cbaldren's nursery andi school-room-
do not be musions ta sce results following yonr labours. Re-
member the duty only as yours. the retait La (lots, ant sale
stilb baim. Pray corsatnly. 11elen, buti zaver worry. Sibyl
tains ta ane like a batble girl wath a goot deal of self-wall,
ant I thank lterie as asomucia in the traiig of a chald's wibi
as there is in the mode o! caarbè.g iL As yon graw more
accitstomed ta your cires, yon wilh learn bau, often, ta yiebd
a point wrîbout ueakenang yonr autborîay or influence, aid
wrîb none but good mula ta the chilti. hnsist always on
abedienre, wben once the question is raised, but let the
occasions for sncb iasistance bce rare as possible.

1 *I must nut tetain you longer, nar." Mes. %Valdermar
atted, watb a muale, Illet yon kcep me;- but belote h c'a
tell me wben 1 may hope ta bave my visit rctnrned. Ca...-
flot yon came vca-y soon andi laIte tes witb me? I wmnt ta
introduce ycau ta my taugbter. She bas been vcry side. aid
duoes not go ont ycî ; but she wuld bc very glati ta aneet
andi knou yau : bau soon wll yena came. lichen ?'"

'Ih don't knau,"' Helen amwaureti. witb a bittle besitation;
yau arc very kinti, Mm, Waltidaar. 1 aboulai dearby

love ta coae, but I cannaI leave home. They need me
herte, espectaly at tea-tiane anti in the evening.4

Mes W'salderm-r booketi at the fair, girlisb face, gtouing
pai e firm cure and confinement, and lier resolutaan %tas
taken. Jots at ae ac heat power ait influence, shc
uould use- thent an bragbatentig anti givaag pleasure ta abat
yon L.fe. Blut she only saat,

Cf knou they neet yon herc, Helen ; andi it is for that
very rmton. ai'tuag athers, that yeux fricads must insist uapen
your goang ont more. Wc cars anly give aut uhat ut demu
an;- there anust bce sunshine an ur aura baits, before vre cars
hope ta anake ather jartis bight. It uilb never do for y00
ta aue a nuit af yourseli. andt forget thst there is a vontd
ontideoaiyanr aun home. I wll not urge yau longer now,
but I sWal zeri yau saan *gain, anti shall hope fur mn carly
vaut frouas you." And vrab a gentle ge'at-byc. Mis '%al-
ters tack ber leave.

CtAl'TER IV.-A FaRELIGItT TALK.

"lWanldti thon gto forth ta bles, bc sureaof tbyovin gasn,
Fi% ucli tby rentre first, then drauu the cîrcle round."'

-Tren eh.
'WebI. inaial." cuiet a sweet vaice, as in the tieepenint

tuiligbt of the vinter afaenoon Mers. WNalderms enaterad hier
bier ovin parlour. IlWell, mamma, I begaia ;o tbiak you
neyer vrec coaning home. 'Von don"t knov bau long the
tinte bas seemai wlhoot you, n0e bau gà hat1 amn to sec you
again." Anti the speakre, a pretty, debicate girl, sat up
among the pillowi ai ber sofa, and Leanet cagerly forwarti
ta taire bier mother's hunti ant a Mis.

.. My darling."* And Mms WValderana at do"-% by liec
daaaghîer aid tock lier in ber ara: eve-n teaiicer tan sitaia
uns ber -nae, but ber uots wcre very few. Perbaps she
wau tbanking ai the naotbeîbess borne abe bat juil left, and
af thse fii ubose hseurt yarnct su passionstely, for the
mather a arm se fa: beyoiad ber rescb-for the matber's kis;
tuai &I ai i abc would never (tel -gain. Perbapa
thc uns breuthinga silent thaoksgiving that in ber aun home
the lie wau stli nnbrakcen, sot the treassare o! ber beart, after
a long struggl uith diasease, bat been lovingly sparet. Bot
ubate=e ber tbongbits the utteret none of taem, andi anly a
long-draun beeatb o! deep content tld hou &lad andi ucl-
came vas tht es u ofler aur a ppy firesitie. But thooh
silence migbt suait Mms '%Vmdermmr's :rond vM ery c] iitai
not suit ber diugbter's. ' sa abm

IlCamte, nasinnai" shie saiti, PhaYtoQUY.IlIW t ha
ail about this long alternoan: wbere you bave beera, uhat
yo n as-e.donc, wLona yo bav-e accu. h knouwa bviave

=pecalaying the Good Suaartan mmeere-to scmebody
1m I vnt ta bear the siory. Dit you go ta se that

yocng Miss Haimphzey you vert: askixig Mms Davits aboist

' 4Ves Mlargaret."
"Andi dit yon sec ber ? 'Wat the at Loute? Dit yo

bile bier, mamma? Do yan Itnou," tht garl vent oa in a
peettyi oaeesan uay as she ntUet t he at closer
semini har mother, "I 1a = -1-04 gium Xhit )ourai ca ,

bier wu. like, mamma. 1 can imagine just how rois date
lier to lieu and nide lier almaott belleve ahe had fosnd an-
oather mother. WVhat la the faite. mamm'a? wben you coint
close to lier, 1 mcmn. You know 1 sw hier once at chutch
ln the summauer and thought lier mast lovcly. But peopile,
when you ait oeschar ahen d heir chats speik, doca't alri1 ,
look as they do wben you watcb thena acrosa the alales of a
churcb. Sornetimes tbcy put away their good looks th
thlce Sunday clothes, and in thele wek -day dtcii and mtan.
fier they are not bauf so wlnnlrrg. 1 hope blass Humphre
Isn't that kitad of a girl, l.ase, rmama&? WVon't you aI 1
me about her ? You don't know bots curiaus 1 fccl, alait
as if, in sarie way, she bclonged ta us; funny. isn't il ? ïNsad
1 dora't even know hter name yct : whst la it ?

lelen.'"
Ilelen-I thinlc that ias ucb a beautiful name. 1 wonr.

der if 1 will ever kraow bier welt enough ta cail ber by i
You like ber, mamma ?"

Il es, very ntucb, oey daugbter."
How lovingly Mes. Waldermar's voce lingered 0,cr thai

laut word, daLghter - and how well the girl in lier atra
seemed t a uiderstand ber thougbt, as, ini a Way that spoke
volumes for the close sympatby between mother and child,
she whiâpered,

Mainains," and laid b.-r arins araund bier neck. For a
moment sise was silent ; then the gentle voice began agia.

"*If you like bier 1 know I shal. ever somucb. Isn't site
coaning litre soon. mama? You don't know bois I want
ta know bier."

1 visat ber to cr'ne ; I want you ta knout bier, Margaret;
I shah le bclad tu have you become wanm friends. lict
Hielen has a any in ber home dcpending tapota ber for
comifort, ber liue is se full of care, that whcn I askecl lier to
corne aht coula only tbunk me -,ahe could taot say ulaco i
would bie possible fo: lier ta du mo ; but I mean-" and Z'lrs.
Waldermar's voice, gentle as it was, was alto ery resalute
-"' I naal ta bave lier jacre ver; aoon. She needs care and
s.ympathy bertelf. She neetiS ta cme in contact witb otber
laves and other inatestt than thDse 'bat fiU bier home. ,)he
as worn and subdued now wi.b the sorrowr and cire that
heve ffllen aapon ber; abe traids wie, truc friezdg. and
genial, sunsbiny influences ta act upora ber as a kind of
mental tonir, ta eniliven b'er spirits, and rtccaagthen the tarit
of ber mind. And. Margaret, your feeling that aise belong:
ta us as flot confineai ta yourself. While 1 uat wish ber ibis
aiternoon it secmed as if I beard bier mother smyirag, ' Moitr,
be tender ta my snotherless girl.' And I resobted, Margic,
that we vonld do aIl we could-I know you would wrant to
be included, dear-ta help and encourage Helen in the
difficult way belore bier."I

And Mnr. Waldermar relpeated, in a way babitusi to lir
aifanaldng home applications of Bible words, and which ws
the outgrawtb of long r.ourse ta and loviag study af the
Sert tures,

'IýIou know the aid word, M.%argaret-m'NWbo knoweth
whether thora art corne ta tnc kîngdiom for ruch a tuine ai

"MlNamans," mnd Margret WValdermar raised herself and
claspcd bier mother's face impuisively in ber banda.
Ilinama, do you know I thinlt yon are the truaat, nobles:

womaninathis world? I don't believe there wiU be another
like you."

.. Nat qoite sa fast, Nlirie." saidi a yaung man. wbo bad
enterati the roomi semi minutes belote vrillast their 1-.b
serving bin, and wha now caine forward and staad hiefore
tiaentin thae brigbt firelight. ' Not quite sa fait Doan'

lau now 1 have fnlly decided that Mes. '%Valdetmar,
junior. shall bc just sncb a woman as aur motber ? I hare
firanly rcaolved never ta marry uantil I find ber," hie added,
ligbtly, as bie staoped dlown and kisacd %Ira. Waldermar'a
check.

IGuyon, what a boy yon are 1" Mms Waldermna said,
stlb a mile, ubile Margaret lsanglbcd gayly.

**You'Il never find ber, Guy. Yon migbt just as %l
neyer begin ta look. Andi you are sa fithlcma you o'
cvrn laie the trouble ta look at thean."

-Ah 1" ber brather retured. hall lightly, baif earnestly;
"you don't Itnow how much 1 look at tbean, bois closcly 1

sometieaes stndy titan, nor how convi=cd 1 am front cary
study. that an yfather found the one roan srnang a
tbousand ; nor how strong any fath as, that arnang ansotian
tboanid there muisit be another woman waitiag for mli
fatbes son."

IlWell," Margart sid. cbecerily, Il ntil any father's so:
finds lbcs we'Ul keep bina bere-mrnmnaand 1 ; uaaa't ut.
marnansi? 0 Guy," aise saidi, soddenly cbsnging ber tarie.
«'you ougbîta boave cotait in icones; -amma bas lber:
tellsn mie about bc.- cail tiait afternu. She bas found a
neu raend for me-Miss Htaanpbrcy. Have yost ever irie
ber. Guyon ?"

No; 1 know bier fatlaer, tboagb, aligbtly."
'And don't case ta know bina any better, yon loak as il

yo %o=ld like ta Say."
"lDo 1 ? 1 amn sorry." and Guyon Waldcrmar spolt

seriously. 'Il really ko nothing asbout Mr. Humphrey
Y sboula be very morry ta prejndice yon against bin, cathe
hay ward or loak. 1 believe la wife bas rcently died."

Il la Helen a Christia-a mammana
1I tbink so, Matgaret; an carnesi devoted Cbrisisa."

CI..MKR V.-IlIAITtfLt,, »<T WZtAKXLY,

"Daiiy stroggling. tbaugb inuxiaed and oaI"y,
Evezyday a rich revrard walgive ;

Thou allt Énd, b- laeaty striving on!7,
And %culy lovacq(, thon can tauly lmv."

Saturday marning dawned clear and bzigbt, anod lcy-cold,
witb a vtnd that seemed ta bave swept daun froeai tia
mousatain peak-

"lFr=a the ncu five tlaoesad =mm aid."
ha wus a holiday for the boys, but for Helen it vus bali

and cleantng day, as wuti as tht turne ia wbicla aIl tht oti
ands ofd ai omkeepiDg, that duuing the week bad toe.

how bien uravid aid leit n.qlcted. muat be ncaty
wownd op and properly diapoaed of. it ua uth a van7
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a, h ut llelenopened hier tci that rnoring and thought
h.1stll a1ver the dulies af the day belote lier.

O4 h, dear 1 it is notlsing but 4 work, work. work,' (crnm
veary mra titi aaght 1" she saisi, dcspondingly ; but the
next moment lier cyci (eil an hier little red Bible. and,
opcang it rnechanically, the rend-

"And whitsoever ye do, do ùl ieartily as ta the Lord, and
net unie mae."

She seuid anal rc.read thse verse. ',lleartily :" the word
vas so stroaig, su îassparing ; but what did il resU y meart?
As the pondered. and tightly turned the Ieaves uf bier book.
assatier verse of cheer met bier eycs, lighting up and btinging
out the trulli of the first, as the warrnth of the tire uscd ta
reveal the words written witla invisible ink, wiîlî which in
d&rk, troublous timtes men werc wont te conîrnrcate their
secret intentions ta others.

*Rejoice In thc Loial aways;, ansdagain 1 say. rejoice."
TisaI was the beautà[ul secret of working lîcartily .a tee.

joice. One passage of Scripture rose up ta anterpret andl
ep asiaother.

'To rejoice alwtays, ta work heartily,' fielen saad te
herseif as the left lier roorn-"îb.at is what 1 have te do
to-day."

Andl with a gladness bors of hier happy ibouulRh, lier voace
trilicd joyously the tait laies of Berriard 's grand sang of the
celestia! country:

"Exuit, 0 duit and asbes 1
The Lord shail bc tby part;

[lis ouly, Ilis forever,
Thou shalt be, andl thou art 1"

'4Sskes alise, Miss Heclen," said Matsie, as litlesi opened
tise kitchen door ; " is that yout sieging sa early ? WeIt,
nobody car iselp it; if You wall sing before breakfast, course
yGa must cry before night ; andl 1 s'pect there'hi b crieurh
t0 rnake Yeu -ry ; for we've got a pow'ful sea of work ta gel
ibroargi to-doy, anal cverythîeg s ait belîer-skelter te begin
with. The cakes are fr-accu bard as Pharaoh's heurt, 'cause
I forgat te put thens l'y the tire, and ibe bread.spaonge aîn't
rit abit-it is as heavy as a big of sand. 1 don't knnw
what we arc going te do, Miss liciers, I declare be goadness
Idon'î."

Helen's glad singing ceasedi, and a traubieal expression
crossealiber face. For a second aise tooked as if tbe teurs
Matsie predicteal would corne long before the sbadows of
asight. ButI tise troubled look soon passeal-ber rnorning
reading liait otlibera in vain ; and wiib a brave beurt shse
set iserseltîto work te rernedy the cruls ber own anexperience
anal MaItsie's caretessness a s!a brougbt upo liher. It isout' 4

be tlc in the day bec= the bread would bc light enaugh te
balte, anal that iras an annoyance, for the work always scerncd
ta drag sintil the baking wus donc;, but îi coutil not be
iscipeal, anal lcens tried te gird iserseif urtbh sttanger en-
durance thon issue. She dreaded lier fathet's displeasure
oirer the hcavy cakes, and in spite of bier efforts the wcls
of thse day felt alrcady iseavily wcighted, anai scemed mucis
casier ta sigis thans te rejoice. Mrf. llunsplscey camne tol
bis breakfast with a coifder. sterner face tissu usual, and a
sol)ley of complaints witis wbîci te slule his daugbîer.

IlHe iras half-ssck wîtb a colal; bis bead acised ; Ronald
and Sibyl with their noise isad almost disîcacteil hans ; il was
unacicounitable -why lcens coulal nat makie them obcy bier,
and stay quietly andl peacefully in ficîr beals lîke well-lr&tntd,
civilizeal cldren, anstcad of laughîng, sbouting, and racing
restni the bousse tike six ci'said ansimais escapeal iroms Bar-
nurn's Mlenagerie-he was sure she coulsi do so, if there was
a printdce of goserunmett in bier nature. Tbe ireather iras
colal eaoogh ta maire a iretl mar i l-ice andl strou very.
wber , tht glare was so drcadful lie dîdn't know but blind-
nets foi a htale while iroulal bc a relief ; and as for bas
btakfast-poor Mr. Hîsmpbrey could neiber final appel ste
totaatit, nor irords ta express bis dissatisfact ioni witb il. The
coffée was thse thinnest, wealcest, poosest stuff bie bai ever
tasteal tbat preteadeal te bc cuffe ; andl as tor the cakes-
iritis ont moutistut Mr. Humphrey pusseasway isis plte and
uncoTk'ed ai] bis viais ai wratis spon bis daugbîec's hez.

.. Other mers, situateal as hie was, had daughters irbo
studical tiseir coinfort andl sougist ta please tbem, and com-
pensait, in some measure, for thse great lots rhey hiait sus-
tajurd ; but lbc believe l Helen never tbougist of any orit's
consiort but ber own-he was sure if sise di l ie sboulal bave
a much more consfoctable borne tisa ht nor basi.

.The cooking wua sinspi> execrabet; these criet iras, lie
stapposeal, tIsaI the left il aIl to Matsie, andl irs loo dainty
te attend to il iessli. Tise cakes uceealfit tagive oany
ont, fax clohi bm. Ht aboulsithinta, ilsbe had an>' filial
feeling at elt, aise iroulal sec iscw miserable hie iras, andl lc
anxious te cool, for lus tht most temptanC food an bier pairer;
but nth ie carled for nobody but iserel, anal he iras soir
for thse (allier, anal brotisers, andalitti1e sister wbo bad ta 1ook
te bier for eonaideratîoa andl sympatby ;" and '%r. li unpbceyblew bis nase fiecel>', iad settleal back in bas arn-clasr wils
an expression of naertrlikte zesignatian.

Ilis sudd=noutbreal, iad alrost depriveci Helen of breath.
It wua mlot often tisai Mr. Humphrey alloweal buanscîtto gise
sncb fuît vent ta bis ill.isumour. L suall>' ie was colal anal
rtsecs'ed i rartly prassing bis chaîdren , and expressieg bas
anger, wbtn îisey dispicaseal him, in thse fevrest anal steruett
irords possible. Thsis rnorningR, irritateal wîîb tbe ircatmer
-wits bis cald--and with is paon>' prepaited breakfast, hie

hadt lest contrai of islf and uttereal iords that rung ;n
Hecl -i's car for days te corne; fcl like a blow on ner.ves
alteady sensitive andl oser leal, anal Lrieveal ber more
this ber father or any castsl> friead eser gîsessel.

IShe careal for nonse but iserseif ; thse siudital e. une's
consfort but hef own." Oflen, in thse ccigie li elen
woulal wrale front a troubles! ileep. in thse sl o! tht ruagit,
wuts these vords on bier sinal; and in tise darkness xil
siience aIse ioulal resicir tise past a)s, trysng wits painful
earestnes ta se ibere aise ial Wil in duty anal in love,
anal tisinling with anitions, weariaag thaugisî wbat mare aIse
coulal do ta inake bier banc brighter. ber dear anti bappier.
Tisrongt days of bard, exbaturting labour, se woulal oftec
be goadeal te efforts fac beyon anlihr sireal, by tise rer.aliec-
lion of th, lin ardstdia the baasntiug tear that tiseY
migi be trm. SuIsiese tihe aRte: ttis of Mr. H4um.
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phrey'a bitter speech. But Hielen wau not naturally rneek ;
sise was quiclc ta (tel indignant ai waong ta oihers or bectf;
and hbm bier father stoppeal spealcîng, forpetful o! ever>'.
thingI li er excilement, abe exclairnea, matis a butI ai
pas.i anale leurs,

."l'apa, 1 think Yeau Mre Veil siust."
Wilh anc tti hr. Iiurnshrey stocal b>' er chair.
.I mili alloty no drsughter ofr mi.ne la ccuse ne of in-

justice," hte sasid, sternly, laying bis band betvly on ber
shaulder. " Leave ni> liaesence. I <la nit wish ta sec yuu
agaLin until you cars remnember muati s duc froits a uîsuglater

ta suer. GO."
(7a be coîatiaauta.)

O VER 71111., i VIRES.

1 licar a faint, low Viiiag,
Iliko tise Nound if ditatant clsoira

'Tis a meetage gleefully -wiîsgiug
Os'er tlio telegrajali %vrs

Anal %st are theo iial ires isurmîssg,
Au tisoy stretch ian the sunlight ara>'?

"I arn coming, corning, eaiaag-
1 ame comiug haose to.day 1"

Anad now I heuar a sobbing,
iÀke sorti seul sitting atonte,

Witb s, heurt tIsaI in wi'araly tbrobbiug,
Anal tilts tsat e ont>' moitis.

Gs t misat are the sadl wires sîigising,
As tise> rends tsrotigb the darkuies.q of

nîisIl?
"lie in d9ylat, dying. dying-
corne on Use uanga o! tîgil 1"

TIso titillation of tauglater
Next fllt upora my ear,

&nd a bural o! maxi miachs aller,
ike a aound o! at ditnt claeer.

And misat a tise gleefisl story
Tisai thea frnnd tire Apreada afar?

"Oui mine is cruwnt.d %%&it gtar>'-
Hlip, lip, isip, isurrahs!"

Oh I vIsaI are tise mires relaîzua,
Nlarnusg, anal mn, anal naglit?

"Tse mnarket as ftaîtuatarîg! -
"Report o! tise nate figlit!"

"Caaliier S- a defaniter 1 "
, Aarest a ruan nasmeal Brown!

"Joues dieu! to-day by tise baller!"
"lWbesl veut sudalent>' down! "

"Dead 1" -~ Born -"' Goinig " "lComing !"
"Deluge!" anal "Drouglil !" anud "Fixes 1"

Saxsgiug. and sobiig. andi isurn g,
oser tise telegrapis vires.

"AS SAFE 44S THE BANK 0,F ENGLAND."

",As safe as the Batik of Englansi," is an assurance of
safety whmd ia neyer questioneal. Nuoane ever lest mont>'
je the Batik ai Englansi. lis notes are good ail oser tise
world Mian> strangers go te sec it. Unly a lecm persans
cars go arounal ai once, witis a guide. In anc roors notes
tisat have been paid have thse corners tara off andl bolt
puncheal in sises». Over fafi>' tbousand notes, wortb a
million potinds, arc pasal everyday, anal tbus cul out. T!uey
are kept five years, and if yau give tise number and date of
a note, in te» tisan tbree minutes il cars bc found ; sa tisat
if yeu paal a note you oweal andi s mun saisi you dud uat do
so, yau casuis! prove that Yeu bad paid il. Tht targesi note
is anc tbaussnd pouesis. Ont isurdresi andl twenty mea are
in the roont uhere paîid notes arc clippeal, and i î,aa in ail
tise batik. Ail tise noies useal are printeil lu tise basal, anal
tise printing machines keep reotter a! every one. Hlere
pensions arc pauidta czipplealsoldiers. Ileregoldanalsilver
jilate-pivate property-is kept. Tua things 1 beard
iutereateuse. "lGeld ix ver brittit," said aur guide. ",If
you throi a about upon a counter-t.'t is a number cf
gotld pieces-anal iben sweep il off tise caotmer, yau will final
tL%.t tise fragments cousnt up. WeI arc ver>' careful wiîis
tisen in the weighing ruont. Att tise gold sovertigns tisat
yon pot in your pacicets in tise morslang wits otiser pieces af
coin, ut niglit ili 0ot bce just tise saine. We Irnoi tit anal
wigs tve>' savereige tisat bas orce been out of tht baise.
WVc have sent boxes of roid coin tay express that have camne
back ta us unopenesi, yet tise rubbing of tise gold bas vroes
off fisc pmss* wirati." We carne away, agreeing that tiss
great bana is anc cf tise uortd's mosders.

1rN tise way ai prossding somclhinag for a ca:uy day, Piia-
delpisia manufacturel $toooco morts of umibrellas lust year.

M.IL Iiunaa M. S«rÀ,i.ry, tise Africsn explorer, bas ar-
riveal aI licussels, anal bas had an au-lacuce matis tise King af
Belgions.

ON-Ly partial success stems o bave followeal tise estaishl-
ment of Druakards' Retreats in EngLand. Alîhangs tise
hIti o! eIl tht patients is improveal white stnice tise cire
of tise institution, mauy fait bacinijut drunkenuesu as sours
as tisey returucal ta tise temptatians oi ordiai>' life.

1 HA^VE hecard that iu tise deseri, when tht cacavans are
in muni of water, it>' arc accustomealI t enda on a carnet
wits its ridler, sorot distance in arlvance; theri alter a tittlt
space, (allais another ; anal tIen si short itervals, moises.
As mouri as tise first inu finals mater, alreast isefore lie stoops
clamn ta drnk1, tie abouts aloual "Corne !" tise nexi ont
heacing tise voice, cepeats the word "«Came!" while tise
neaetu again takes op tise cry 'V Contc t " untit tht wsole
iridernces«lceos witts the vordi "Came 1 I Sa in tisai
verse thse Spirit anal bride a>' tise first cf aiteI "Came II"
then "Ict ien ti beareth sa>', "VCoe t " andl whisoeser
là atiit lct him corne, an liake of " thets'utezoflhMe tceey."

Mu. GLADSTONEc bas ogain declared tisat he caecal inter-
lest waish the aperatioris of the Muruiiors an Englanal.

IT is saisi tise value of the agaisrîaltuta products of Newr
jersey excecals tisat of an>' atîser Stie an proportion ta acea
cuitavateal.

KOSSUTaH rrcent>' celelarateal tise eilghty.fiaul aneiversas>
of has barth, anad thara'tlatird af lii csaademriation ta demithas
at traita..

A NATIVE Iliridu lias been apîsaintert teaiporaril>' ta fitl
tise office a! Claief.Jubtice o! India b>' the Vacera>' of Iodla,
Luad Rîpari.

('uAti as; D)ois -Na'. usys it i, not safe t.> gave a decîdeal
opino coienigay nrw strswberry or rastaberry short of
a! <Ive yra's trial.

IT is sisown t>' statistits jusl sssucd that lait year tisere
irere 17,251 kna'sri thacres a1 large an Engiand, of irbom
9,2La0 Wete ini tise city of Lomndon.

AN ag1tAtiýn agita sîrali ratim'a> wisiling as on foot je
tEngland. 1 ti staleat, ais rai sut liant>', that notes a! toir
pitcs woulal be qutte as effrc:ive as the shtjîl, eur-pierciapg
sliraeks now useal.

I'RoMItBTION as te bc 5trictly enforCeat in Madhgascar.
Urider a new taw, pramulgated b>' tlae Qucen, tisa manufac.
ture anal sale o! tiatuor arc foibidalen under a penalty of!" ten
oxen anal ten dollars'

Nxws o! a very terrible nature bas beer eceiveal aI Cope.
bagen faons Icelanl. Tise 1îiltu)arion, %hio have already
suffeced severel>' faons famine, isas bien decinsaca by an
epadensac of neasles.

LAsT ycar tise Btish Conlerence i tise Wcsleyaa Cisurch
declit-i tise rffers n o! in sevenu>' candadates for tise tain-
ialry. This y'eur sixt> tbre candidates uffereal anal tweut>-
fouc of tist were deciuesi.

CAPrAi.N MAVNEF RElu,. tht novelist, la pour anal lave on
a amati (arns in England. He bas tatel>' ben awardeal a
parsien by tht Birititsh Guverenment iu recognition cf t se t-
vices during tise Nlexican war.

A WFALTI5(V Arrnrnian ai St. Peteraburg bas set apart
$z5o,oc ta founsi a cuttege foc bis countrynsen at Erteronm.
'l'en years agu ise sent seven Young Arnenians ta Gerany
ta bcetducated, as a preiimnar>' stcp.

DR. BeaNAua), s0 wcti knownrian bas " Nigst anal Day"
case o! tise desîîîute boys of London. recently ceceiveal a gUif
of $î5,ooocfront anc lady ut a lime misen "lfunds were ra-
ning low.' anal bas failli mas beîng sortI>' tracal.

FAIRMaasN' PAR),, Phitadelpia, wiscis contaent 2,740
acres, as the ust extensive ;sark an tise Unitedl Stales, but
mol the largest in tise worîsi. Ieer Park, in the environs
of Copenisagen, t>crimark, contains about 4,2o0 acres.

E!aL~Dspends 211111221Y $735,000,000 for the luxur>' cf
liquor. 'lee )-cars ago Englanal scarcel>' isas a issbp irba
was a total abstainer ; tiow tIsent sae ten. Thcn moi a isum-
dreal o! tise clergy wec tata! abstateers; nom ltre are
4,000.

NRAiti.v ait tise farinera of Ioua misa have betn troubcal
b>' tht cyclones of tise past season have provadeal againit
future taxa of tife by dagging uisde cellaca, inu whîch thcy
anal their farnities nay retire le future passable simitar
emergencies.

.NR. JasErit Cooac s2ys iu ane o! bas lectures tisat iu a
conversation wîtti an eninent Gernan P'rofesser tise laiti
remaikeal, " Unless you destroytlie useoa! Iat word Isnart '
arng jour people it malt break thse neck of yooc gscat
Republic.",

Tii E jesuits -Iciveri fr-cm France isave establissea thein-
selv-es in considerable cumb.-rs ini that lanal a! Christi=s
liberty', Tîsrkey-tbtir purpose beieg te rencu tise auîempt,
inicis se lamntably failei in 1692, te bcing tise Arruenians
10 the fct o! tise Pope.

TozAcco crop reports froms tht vaniaus sections cf Vir-
ginia anal North Catalia reprasent tise qualat>' anal cctour
fui!>' equal ta tise trop o! iSSo, a! tiot stipersar. Tht crop
of Vargania is put at go per cent. a! an average crap, andl
tisat ai Nontis Catolina at fuît average.

Titz "Neir Englanal Farintr "says :-"l With great craps
in almasi tve>' country in Europe tise foreigu denas for
Amerucan grain for tise nexi feur nontsw iilt susil. This
soutld insure os chtsp foeur aI an>' rate, anal redise thse ex-

penses of living un a material degret."
A Scorcus fariner. usa lias been exptorieg the Causadhaî

Nortb-%Vest, raya tise sait ia everytiie tisaI a (armer cculd
triis. Tise qualit>' of tise irieat grown is fitier tisse an>' tisat
can be raiseal ie Gict Britain, anal tise yield (nilly as beavy
as caulal bc abtaineal (rom tise best landls.

IT is stateal tisaI Mc. Spurgeon, tisough in betier Isealt 
tissu last spcirsg, stuit bc=r traces e! lits sisifenuga. ii led
are Conty', bats hansis are airollen ana tw*seal wits riitumatic
gant, se tisai bis gesture is noc longer fre anal uncoestrained,
but bis voice sil ssu - the chucr and! variety of toue
tisat bave se larre>' sugàntd bis power.

A cuRIOVs eXptrirnn is about ta lie triel in L71als-
nsuel>, t0 sec il cysters wilt zrowir n îl.e waters a! tie Gret
SeIt Lakre. A man ubo betieves tisat tIse expeimeut viti
succea is ardereal flan secdting oyatera from Newr Venir,
anal tise> mli touan be planleal le uhat seei a sîuitabie place.
Opirsicn is dividel as ta tht succcxs of tIse, attempt, butl on
tIse irhole il as uefasourabtt.

"Gv<s*Às" Bborri, cf tise Savtnioa Armfin rpe te
seuil a contingent ta Initial uncier tise co..na cf Jualg
Tucicer, te altacr tise sîronZlalds a! Hindocrsan The
judge, wbo bu Ci-.= up bis office and a salaxy c! iCgao a
yeat ta entes tise tanks of the Aie>, hails from ltàala
several cf wisce uassgiages Ise cas speak, and us about Io
relucu tsitiser with fve or six conrades. Thse part>' isâtema
ta dress bise thie natives, ta eschsr Europiau cagtous, arss
ta adapt themelves to th.- snaners o! thse peopt&
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1JINISTORS ANDJ fHURGHNI.
R EV. M R. PMANrON bas been called ta the pastorate

of the Meaford Presbyterian Chutch.
REV. J. MUWAI, one of the newly appointed minis-

ters ta the North-WVest, bas arrivedl in the Turtie
Mauntain district.

Pr is said that the Rev. Mr. NicKiy, of the Presby-
terian Church, Orangevie, wili sbortly resign his
charge, and retire fram active work.

REV. DRt. J %xi-s Rev. Mrt. liack, of Montreal
Rev. Mrt. Thompson, Ayr ; Rev. Dr. Gregg and
Mayor Mà%cMutricb, who wcre appointed a committee
by the General Assembly to prepare a new edîtion of
the Presbyterian Hymnai for publication, commenced
their labours at Knox Cailege en Friday, the 20'h Ult.

MRt. ANGUS SILLARS was ardained by the Presby-
tery cf Kingston on the i7th inst., and was piaced in
charge as ordained missionary of the cangregations of
Glenvale, Harrowsmith, and Wilton. This charge
bas bee without a pastor for some turne. 1It is ta be
hoped that this arrangement will issue in a permanent
settlement. The district araund Kingston is noir ai-
most entirely occupied.

MR. Aitco is supplying the pulpit at Douglas for
the preserit reonth ; Mr. Willert (our summer studeet)
leaving ta attend callege in New jersey. The work
has prospcrcd this summer. bir. Willert organized a
new cangregation during his sojourn biete, and the
ladies showed their appreciatian by privately prescrit-
ing bim with a puise before bis departure. We al
joie le wishing him ail success ie bis new field cf
study.

THE aeniversary festival in the King street Presby-
terian Cburch, London East, ce a recet occasion, was
a crowning success, and the ladies were comnplimented
on the splendid get-up in the refreshmeet department.
In the intellectual line a treat was afforded upstairs in
the body of the church. Rev. Mr. McGiilivray, Rev.
J. S. Ross, Rev. Mrt. Crews, and Professai Efizcu, ecd
delivered appropriate and stirring addresses. The
choir, under the able managegement cf Mrt. Miller,
rendered chaice selections. The salas and duets vere
loudly applauded. The Pastor, Rev. J. Knox Wright,
<ccupied the chair. From the speeches made it
cauld be gathered that the church is fieancially and
otherwise in a prasperous condition.

THr, ordination and induction cf the Rev. D.
Bickell jeta the pastarate cf the Presbyterian Church,
Moleswarth, took place cn Tuesday, I 7th uIt., at ane
je the afternoon. The Rev. Mr. McKcnzie, af South
Kinloss preached frein 2 Car. V. 20, after which Mr.
Ross, of Brusseis, who presided, propourided the
usual questions, In the absence cf Mr. McNabb, cf
Lucknow, Mr. McKenzie addrested the mnister
elect and Mr. McRae, cf Cranbreok, the people. At
the close ce the service the newly inducted pastor vas
led by Mr. McRae t'-. the door, vhere Le received a
most cordial welcomi: froin the cengregation present.
A very pecuhiar feature cf the meeting was that al
the farmner pastors ci Molesworth vert present-Mr.
Renwick, ci Elma Centre, wha fornied it ; Mr. Bell, of
Listowell, vho succeeded hum; and Mr. Johnston, who
lately rcsigned on accaunit cf ili healtb. Anather
catevorthy fact vas that the flrst Session forîned over
thern stili cxists withaut a breach being meade in its
ranks or an increase te its numbers. The yaueg pas-
tor enters upee bis wark under very favou.-able circuin-
stances, and it is baped viii be long spartdl te rcap
as weil as sow arnongst there.

Mit. JoHN MuTcu,*M.A., of Knoax College, bas for
the iast six mxnehs ably filledl the ministerial vacancy
in the Ciarcinont Prcsbyterian Church. His earncst
efforts on behalf cf the divine cause, bis kindly and
pointed appeals te each and ail, especialiy te tbe
young. bave drawn large and intercsted congregations,
and bis labours ie the Sabbatb school and Bible dlass
meetings bave endeared Lim te ail 0e Sabbath
evening he prcached bis fareveil sermon, baving
again te attend college. The subject cf hif last dis.
course vas the " Parable cf the Prodîgal San," the
church bcbng crawded by an attentive audience on
the previous cvening (Saturday), as a token cf their
esteti and appreciation cf the rev. gentlemn's ser-
vices, the Bible class and congregation presented Mr.
Mutch witlî a valuabie gold watch, a handsome photo
aibuta, and a pocket bock containing some moziey in
gold, the vhc.le value cf the presents being $175. A

suitable address accompanied tht presentation. tht
whole bcing a complete surprise to Mr. Mutcb, wbase
feelings on the occasIon vere such as te render bis
he.art-felt repiy difficuit, if nct almost impossible. Ht
viii bc greatiy missed from Clarement.

TiiE thîrd anniversary cf the opening cf Knoxc
Church, St. Mary's, was ceiebrated an tht i 5th and
161f uit., and there can be noniist.ike in pronouncing
it tht mcst successful cf tht three. On Sunday, tht
Rcv. Mrt. Fletcher, Hamilton, preacbtd to large
audiences morning and evening, and on Monday
evening a large and happy gatbering cf people
assembied in tht basement wbere tea was provided by
the ladies. Afterwards they vert entertained in the
cburcb, and vert higbiy deiighted with Mrt. Fletcher's
celebrated lecture, " Froin Cairo to ' erusalei." Tht
choir cantuibuted te the pleasure ci tht campany by
seme fine seiections. Tht Sunday schcol aise teck
part in tht ccitbraticn, and on Tuesday eveeing,
under the superiutenderice cf Mr. John M. Gray' a
very igreeable time was spent, with rtadings and
rmusic, which did credit te tht performers. Rtv. Mr.
Wilson gave an address at tht close. Aitogether,
Knox Church bas reason te cangratulate itself an the
pregress made during tht iast tva ytars, Tht church
is not bampered with debt, thanks te tht liberality cf
bts wealthier members. Tht prospect for the future
is enccuraging te pastor and people, and we joie in
gaod wisbts for their prospcrity.

ON Tuesday evtei'g, 24th tit., a jovial party
assernbled ait tht Stone Preshyterian Church in Barton,
on tht Mounitain, vith numereus well-fiUed baskets,
and at a seasonable heur preceeded te tht residence
cf Miss Macklem, nea- by, whom they teck by sur-
prise. They vert gîven full possession cf the bouse,
and soon tht table was loadtd with ail tht good thîngs
which tht Barton young ladies keav se well boy to
get up. After tht edibles Lad been discusstd, Mr-.
bluîock, the pepular teacher cf school section No. 6,
calitd Miss Martha Binkîey te bier feet and read te
ber an address of weicome on ber reture home frai
a visit cf several veeks' duratan. He aise asked ber
acceptance cf a gold chain and locket, tht gift cf the
church and Sabbath school, in recognition cf ber
valued services as orgaeîst for the cangregatien.
Miss Bond, ont cf tht ltading teachers ie tht Sab-
batb*schooi, banded tht prescrit te Miss Binkley, vbe,
tbcugh scmevhat evercome vith surprise and ner-
veuseess, made a suitable repiy. Tht chain and locket
vert bought fri-cm Messrs. Davis Ï& McCullough, cf
this city, and are very valuabL le connection wlth
tht above it îay bc stattd that the church zntioned
is at prescrnt ie a flourishing condition. Mr. Duncan,
a student cf Knox Coilege, bas bee preaching te tht
congregation during tht summer vith great accept-
ance.

U ý ARDS cf a year age Rev. D. McGillivray as-
sumed tht pastarate cf St James' Prcsbyterian
Churcb, London, and since that time tht congregation
have beceme augmented te an extent txceeding the
anticipations cf cicu tht most sanguine, tht number
cf adherents and communicants rciving constant
and satisfactory accessians. Havieg ncv assumed a
net unîmpertant position aMOng tht religions edifices
cf tht city, tht congregation of St. James have deter-
iintd te keep pace vîth the progressive spirit ai tht
age, anad extensive impravements are nov ie contemn-
plation. It is prcposcd te effect a considerable aller-
atian in tht cosy haile edifice, and in furtierajîce cf
that abject a meeting cf tht cengregatien vas beld on
Moeday cvcning, at which it was rtsolved to institute
stcps for the acccmplishment cf the projtcted, imprai.
mlenti, which appear teLemmicb needed. Tht inten-
tion la te have tht prescrit rather antiquated sets te-
piaccd with others cf a more moedern and comfortable
design. Tht pcvs are ta bc cushiceed throughent,
the wails recoated, tht cciiings frescoed, and tht in-
teriar tbaroughly renevated, vile the exterior cf tht
building viii bce legantly Leautifitd. The propased
changes vifl entail an expenditure cf about Stace,
vhich sain it is intended te raise by sxabscription, and
frein the liberal manner in vhich the friends cf St
James' are contributing it is ahrnost certain that but
littie dîfficuîty viii be experienced in obtainieg tht
requisite anieunt.

PRESI1IY OF HAMIuLTON. - This Presbytery
met in Knox Churci, Part Dever, on tht 5tb of Octo-
ber, Rev. James Buack, Moderator, pro &mn It vas
agreed te ask tht Gentral Assemhiy's Home Mission

Conunittee for a grant cf $ieo per annum, ns suppie-
ment ta Blackbeath and associated stations. A call
frcm Jarvis and Walpole te Rev. Alex. Grant was pro-
duced, signed by 172 members and 83 adhereiits; ta-
getber with a promise cf $95o salary and manse. Rep-
reseetatives vert beard frai the respective congrega.
tions. Mr. Grant vas heard on bis ave behalf. Ht
intinxated bis desire te rernain in bi% prescrnt charge,
It vas accerdingly decided te refuse tht translation.
Ie refèrence te the resignatien of Rev. J. Puilar, cf
Lynedocb, and Silverhill, the congregations were cited
te appear for their interests at nex* regular meeting.
At 2 o'cleck the Presbytery met for tht purpose cf
inducting the Pcv. J. Thynne. Mr. Grant presided,
Mr. Edreunds preached an appropriate sermon frein
1. Tim. iv. 16. The Maderater related the previaus
stcps, put tht prescribed questions, cffered up prayer,
and soliînly ieducted Mr. Thynne iuto tht pastoral
charge cf tht congregatian. Mr. Lyle addressed the
pastor, and Mr. Croll the people, on their respective
duties. *Tht settlement is a harmninius and happy
one, 2nd augurs weil for tht fusture spiritual interests
cf tht cangregatien. Tht Presbytery adjourned ta
mect je the Central Church, Hamnilton, on tht third
Tuesday cf November, at io c'clock a.ni. Clased
with the benediction.-R. M. CROLL, Clerk, j5ro lem.

PRESBYTERY OF WHîTBY. -This Presbytery met
at Oshawa ce the 17th October, Mr. Crazier in tht
chair. Mr. Abraham read an elaborate report ce the
statistics cf the Presbytery for tht year 18SS s-2, which
was received and adoptcd, and ordered te, bt printedl
and circulated among our cangregatians. It vas
agreed that each cengregatian hold a mnissienary
meeting sarie time during tht winter--tbe session te
maire the necessaxy arrangements-and report at tht
Jaeuary meeting cf Presbytery. Mr. Mutch, student,
nov entcring an bis last ytar in theology, was reported
te have donc gocd work in Claremont during the
summer, and vas recommended te the Senate cf Knox
Cellege. Mr. Little directed the attentian cf tht
Presbytery ta the fieding of the Assembly mnent the
expenses incurred in defence cf tht Temparalities
Fuind, and moved, that sympathizing witb tht brethren
who have incurred this liability, we recommend tht
members cf our Church, who are able, te ceetrîbute to
the fued for the extinction cf tht obligation le ques-
tion. The Presbytery unanimously agreed te thfs
motion. Tht Presbytery entered in tiic.consideratien
of tht dificulties cf St: Andrews' Churcb, Darlingten.
Mr. Drummond read tht report cf tht commission
appcinted te deal witb thern ; this report vas receivcd
and adapted; and tht Presbytery thereafter agreed
that, in view cf the difficultits connectedl vith tht cen-
gregation, and in Lapes cf bringing thena te a satis-
factory conclusion, a preb,-terial visitation be Leld in
their church, BowmanvlUe, on the 2ist Naovember, at
ici o'clock: amn., and that Mr. Cameron excbange with
Mr. Spenser on the preceding Sabbatb, and intimat
the same te tht cangregation. Leave was granted te
tht congregation cf Oshawa te sell titeir manse. Tht
evening meeting vas deveted ta a conference on tht
"1State cf Religion," when scierai merembers of tht
Presbytery toek part in it, and grtatly interesttd tht
cangregation that vas prescrit. Tht Prcshytery ad-
journed to meet for visitation in St. Andrevs Churcb,
Bovnianvrilie, on Tuesday, tht 2 1st November, at iîo
ocdock am, and also te meiet for ordinary business
on tht third Tuesday of January next at 10:30 c'clack
a.ei.-A. A. DRuMMtonD, Fres. Ckrk.

PREsev-frEIW OF GUELPH-This Presbytery met
on Tucsday forcxneon, 17ti inst., accarding te ad 'journ-
ment, in ChalJmers C'hiirch. Mr. Torrance repotted
that tht Comrnittee on the Superintendence cf Stu-
dents had net Lad the cpportuuity cf meeting with tht
young men whose naines vere intraduccd at last
meeting u1i looking fSrvard ta tht werk uf tht ministry.
The clérk vas authari:zed te get a sufficlent number
of copies cf the report of tht Comm ittee on Statitîcs
printed te supply a copy toetach fam7dy connected vith
congregatiens in tht bcunds. Mr. BaIl repcrtedl bis
action in rxîderating in a cail at Nassagaweya and
Campbellville, vhich Lad corne out unanimously in
faveur cf Mr. Neil, a licentiate of tht Churcb. Mr.
Neil was pretcent, and the cali baving been placed in
bis hands, signified after soite turne allowed him for
consideration bis acceptance cf the saine. Mr. Bali's
resignation cf the pastoral charge of Knzox Chai-ch,
Guelph, vas taken up. Mr. Bail vas beard, and in a
citas ai4 able manner stated bis recsens for the
coure be had taken, and pressed bis resignation.

7c00
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Commissioners werc heard front the session antd con-
gregation, cach cf wbom spoke in high terms of the
esteen ti which Mr. Ball was heMd, cf bis ahiltty and
uscfttlness as a pastor, of the prosperîty cf the con-
gregation since hie came te it, and cf the gond influ-
ence cxercised -by himsetf ansd Mrs. Bli cver the
ycung. After full and careful deliberatien the Pres-
bytery camse te the resolutien that they were ui.der the
necesbity to accede to Mi. I3all's owrs earnest request
altheugh they did se with great regret ; but ncverthe-
tesa delayed final action tilt ncxt ordinary mieeting. The
Prtesbytcry next precceed to censider the resignatton
by Mr. Dryant of bis pastoral oversight of the cougrtîga-
tiens of Glenaitan and Hellin. Mr. Bryant anîd coin-
missioners were hecard. Aiter reasanîng, in the
course of whîch testimony was borne te the zc.al and
efficiency of Mr. Bryant by the mexabers of the cosurt,
and sort %vent so far as te propae that he bt con-
tinued tri his prcsent charge, it was agreed that, wîîb-
out expressing any opinion as te bis reasons, but at
the same time expressing regret rit parting with their
brother, they accept bis resignatien. Mr. Fisher was
appointed te preach the pulpit vacant on the 29-.h insi.,
and Mr. Middlemiss, %Moderator cf Session, during
thre vacancy. A petitien was presentcd front the con-
gregation of Hespeler asking that tise portion cf Mr.
Haigh'b services now gàvcn ta 1'reston should be
transferred te Hespeler se that they might have even-
ing service, and promisir.g $200 in addition te the
salary they already pay. Tht Presbytery then
adjourned.

PREsuyTïky oF BArîtî.-This Presbyîery nit at
Barrie on Tuesday, the z6-b Septcînber. I>rcsenî,
ninetten mnisters and tweive eiders. Tht lZev. Mr.
McPherson, of Dunkeid, a member of the Colonial
Conîrnittec cf tht Fret Churcis of Scotland, was pres-
cnt and invited te sit with the ?resbý ter>, as was aise
Rev. Mr. Crombie, formeriy cf tise China Inland Mis-
sion. Mr. McPherson presented a commission au-
thorizing hîmn to present the fraterrnal greeîîIgs. cf his
Committee, and te gaîher durîng bis visit te this
country such information as niigbr bc serviceable tn,
it. Thic cierk was directed te netify treasurers ef
tht rate in tht Book et Fois te provide for payment
of expenses of mînisters and eiders in attendance
upon the Cburch Courts. Ai report was prcseted
frtra Bracebridge ibat step> were being taken for the
etection cf a manse. Thre Presbytery cordîally agreed
te authorize Rev. A. Findlay te solicît aid froma trîtnds
of the Cisurcl', and te adopi measures for securing
contributions front tise congregations of tht bounds.
Tht laffairs of the Tecumseîh and Adjala cangrega-
tiens were consîdered. Tht suppiy cf tht pulpît v.as
left witb tht Session, and the Moderator empowered
te moderate in a cal! when desired. There were nu-
merous reports read in connection with the Home %lis-
sien work cf tht Presbyîery, sbowing the condition et
tht vacant congregations and mission stations, tht
work dont by missionaries during sunimer, and var-
ious appoinîments fulfilhld by members cf Pies-
bytcry ini the mission fields. Tht Rev. Mr. McPher-
son s-xprtssedi bis intresi in the Presbytery's work-,
and on witbdrawing received is îbanks and flod
wishes conveyed by the Moderator. Petitions were
receivcd from tht Minesing stations for the ordination
cf NIr. John Geddes, who as a lîcentiate bas been
labouring among îhemr for the past nine months. It
was agreed ti grant tht petitions, and Intermeer ai
Minesing on WVcdnebday, xi th October, for tht triais
and examinatien cf Mr. Gedde!, and for bis ordina-
tien, sheuld tise triai be sustained. Mr. Leiper was
appointeri te preside, Mr. Craw In pteach, and Mess; s.
Rodgers and Gray te, address tht newiy ordained
misà,ionary and the congregation respectivp'. Tht
grants te be assied front he Home Mission Commitice
werc agrced on. hI was resoiv'ed to divide the super-
vision oi tht Muskoka anid Parry Sound Mission dis-
tricts betweeri two crdained missionarîts, tei bc pro-
cured for M iganeiawan and Huntsville groups, and
te ask 5200 soir cach of tht nsîssionarîes for tbis labeur;
aiso, ta invite Rev. E. W. Panton tc taire charge ot
Huntsville, andi Rev. J. Jarnieson, Who bas iaboured,
for two sumrmers with acceptance in Maganetasvan te
remain there. I mas agrecd te obtaîn ordained mis-
sionarres for WI.aubaushene and Patry Sound, andi te
accept the services cf Rcv. Mlessrs. Crombie and
Stevensaon, with the sanction of tbe Home Mission
Commiîtee On report cf a Cenmîatc of Missions
among lumbermen it 'vas resolvedi te continue thre
work begun lasi't er Tie c-erk was diTcxted te
certiîy ta iheir respective colleges six.ecn students

who were engaged in mission work during summer.
Mr. George Wood, of Mecunoma, was received as a
student with a view to the ministry of the Church.
Three months' leave Irom bis pulpit was givcn In the
clerk, and arranigerients nmade fur doing hais Presby
tery work in hîs absence.- R. MUODIE, Pils. Clerk.

-$ABBATH $WHOOL J'EAOII81.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
t.LiSSOtS XLVI.

7E.S'US PIOL~ Ii tT. Nik

t.oi.tir% TE'r.-" He is dopîlseti and rejecîcd of
XTEi.-5.53 . 3.

Ltsu Sally srsoxîing cilthe day o! crucifixion.
Ili.AcE. Je:ru.alti ; in the judgmnenî hall o.' t'enlius

P>ilate, Reniais Govri nor o! jusdea.
i'AiALLEI .- Nati. 27 : t, 2, i11-26; L.uir 23 : 1-25

John tg.S4o I9..

Noies:ind Conincriis.-Ver. i. In tue morning:"
the iidbiagbt iiietiiir. as we note,!i, was tirrgular. Luire
records dlisassccîiniz more iuily. The counici liabsei sen-
tence of cili on Jrbe. but was posserleis ta rxecute ila,
beiisg sul.jrct lo tilt Romans. wlio reserve t t îbiiselvcs
the rtiisr s. inilct the death penalty ; ottierwise, Jcsus waulit
have suîleitit tise jessish loti of deatb-sosing ; iut lie
iras te 6 bcruciticit a-, irct,îCtcd--C-h. Io: . 3 34. llliate.
the procurater ; tise sixtis ini tiai cffice , bas dutats vivre,

!îraneît'ally., tu cuilci tht revenuets, and, te certain cases,
.o adinisiser jutice ; lit was a cold, cruel man, sec .uire
13 . i ;aller iepeatet complaasats isy tht Jesis Ia Rame. be
msas depîsseit tuaibiied, anit as sait te bave committed
suicc ; hi% pait in thse dc.%Ih cf Chsrist is m-:nlàoned by thse
istias Tacitus.

'%er. 2. ".Aukeit1 finti :" dictre sas a privat examinatien.
tise mensbers oftihe Sýanliedrimi ioulit net, as sic Icarn irons
Johnt enter tht judgîrnt hlli, *that tlîcy might not bc
drfilcd, leut might ct the 1 ass'r"REv. and tihey weat
intersi on mulera, tht hypactatcal farmalîsais. *1 he king
ef tht Jessas ." tise hast eî.os2tiuri ; that ai blaspheriy !ut-
1,,uee. TrhtJews saistedt te rovt Jesus a .oiiical crîminat.
~IlTiîoc s3yest i.e., -yes "-a airong afirimation. It is

evîîlrnt tisai Pilate dît net iid there sas any danger te
tht Roman power an the spiritual kingdamn wbmch Christ
clainied, or ise wuuld t h ave bren reaity tu say, *, 1îlno ini
juiin no laisit."

Ver. 3. Ti's sayisig et Pilate only tise moet teeply startet
tise iiiaigiiîty uft Ctiist'b enemics. andt tisy liea1 i accusa-
tion upois accusation tu lorce, il passible, a conittmnation.
Tht ta)si clause in ibis verse is omtiti by REv.; bot Jeass
was cvitessiiy sileti, as tise neit verse showc.

Ver. 4. "Answeret Tison nething ?:" P'ilate could net
undeistanit how ane charged %illa crimes, tht punaishanent of
wb:cis wab deaih-setition and treascrn (sec Luire 13: .1-5)-
ceuld tinain sitant. Il Witress agains: Thiet " 11Ev.,

accuse 'hîc ef."
Ver. 5. biill ne anser ; the patient &iience ei Jesus a

noîîthe taat 'vondeifl part of lits sutierîn.. Mreîdr
ist sas convincedthiat Jesus sas innocent, andt bc under-
stont thse action af tise Jews (ver. îa). Tise silence ai aur
Lard cenitnued usnt just bcore thefinal decision-John i9
1e, 11. Chist as nowsSent te 1 lerod, exansineit, îockcd,
andi sent bacir te P'ilat-Lure ý3 : 6-ai.

Ver. 6. IlAt that ftast-relcn;cd-one prisaner :" nu
notice efthiis custom is Iound euî:.îde tht Evangelaîts, but
tise custoni of releasing pruiset at seasons ofirîjoîcing is
a very ancient une, andi is contînuci an many countries In
ibis day. i'robably ai bait been granicd istre fltem tise
desst of tise Romans te concîliate a vanquisisat, turbulent
peopile.

\s Crs. 7, S- Il Barabbsas :'" li. " tatbtr's son," a cammon
listrew nart. perisap>, as Bein«! says. -~ lengeit for. tevet,

spoiled by s faîhcr." *InSUrrCcIson --murter :" ibese
sert ste crimes of 11taabba-.Natt. 2b : ab ; Luire 23 - 25.
It appears that tise fuîst suggestion ot rcl=isng a prisontr
came front P'ilait-lobe nS: t9, bet proposedi tu e icc
J esus. I esirc ist te do s i is evidenr. we thînir, tisai
titre came Irai tise mob tise fit cry for Barabisas-Lure
::3 . iS, as a politacal prisoner tisey iroulit bc fas'ourable ici
in. boss ver blackr bis crimes.

Vcrs. S, 9. Tht cisaiscic uf Pilate as apparent an tis
scene-cold. sceptical, crael, inewang tise nîgisi thaIng ta do.
and yecî siang te do tise wrang, as lie hait ne particular
feelings an the matier, ant i sas an easy way of gratilyiisg
the jcwb n ot wcar in tise way of carryîng (,ut bis ;surpose
whcn bie bad formeit une, but sscain t maii)g expediency
tis re tofe bis actions ; crookeit andt cunning as mcn oi cx-
pediency are ; blunder. -Z as thty are soictiimes suie: te <le,
bc placeti Jeans, oncui lemnti, gualticas, as bie kncw fult
uali. on a levcl wiii a i..uirderer, andt se, gave thse mob, in-
citd iheret by tise pnests, in opporaueaiy of deîandang
Barabbhas, arda bendtg jrsus te dents ; hc bhad coascience
enougis te malte bai unwilliang te curanit i rjusî:cc, Isut net
courage or pnncsple enougis te lace danger or odînni for tise
saLe of justice.

Ver. ta* Knew tisai for eevy :" Pilate was aieid
cnoîîgb tn se tisai; deublcs.- lbe had heitad et Jesus andt ai
bas popularaty. andi fuliy ursdetsteo,1 tisai tise chiet pness
and scribes mould bc glait to gai a man se, ýangcrous te thear
influence amonq tise people oui afthe way.

Ver, îî. Iltre probably Pilate rceived tise message
ftra issst- at 27 : i9). witie waiting for tise decisian
et tise people ; in tise meantime tht chi.! priesîs hait stirred
tisen up tn dernanit Barabias, appea.Iing te thcir prejoices
andi passions as Jes.

Ver. 12. *1Vbat will yc :'" Pilate 'va annoycd ai bciirg
oveîttue ini lai$ jýropMl te> Itberairt 3 tsas, andi thert il a
ccsntemptts looie in bis question. possibiy be thoutîg tisai
tire populariy et Jemu woult caxise the craint ta ai- for

lits reicase aise, wisicli, in the crcumstances, tiate wouid
ikly have granied. in addiii oa that of Blarabbs.

Ver'. t3. t4. If sol lit wlas sleen unsdeceîved, (nt the cry
was instead. Il Cru-'fy film ." the reie.ie that shoulit have
bern fur jesus, they demnandeit for iisrabbàs, sîhîle the
j unishiiier4t :ls murdtrer had inLuti uhey muuId lutte oui
te the innocent one. Il What cvii " threc tasmes late put
tbis question, siiowîng c1carly lus conviction of the ininoece
ot the accusrd, but that, andt the iuaiooai to ricourge jesus
and t 1 fini go>. showed aiso the absence o,' moiai cuurage
in the juilge. 'l'li only answer as a nmore violent sbout.

"Crucîiy I taaii : 'the miiiol liait iîcoîîîe violent, andI Pilate

fecared a tuniult, hit, ihettiore, now takes water, washes bis
h.andi Niait. 27. -24, te show by that symbulicai action
ilia! his judttnsiîit acquitteil J esus. aoit tisai tise resp)onbibility
of the dted rebteit upen thc Jtws, expressive enougis te
theus, isut a iiiiserable :subterfuge se far as hc pcs-unally was
conccrned-GIai. 6 : 5.

Vcr. î5. ' ilate wiliing :" RitV., Il wisiiing h" is prin.
cilpai desîre nove was tu ajupease the tumuit. ihat couft oniy
bc (font by gmving uies Cus to bcrcucifard, and sn hc 'id si.

Sured lista : scuurglng was usually inflicteit belote
cru-.j'ux.,n. Roman bcouigan,. mias a itarful punishnsent.

la was reîtilitîive justice altat the fait ef Pilate was due te
the accusations of tlitât sery nmen.

Prefatory.-Tlie teaches shoulit get iet hîs mind the
order ef events, as covereit ly thas lesson ; it wili psay io do se.

Topîcat Anatysis.-(i) Tht rxaminatien beloie Pi-
tli (vers. i-5). (2) Tht olfer of reicase (6.io). (3) Tht
cry for llafahbas (vers. i11.14). (4) t)elii'etcd UP (ver. 15).

on tberif tril tille nced bc baid, the ane thou-.is
are here mi hidi alipeared in tht iaàt tesson -tht bitter isatredi
of the chief priess andt the silence of jesus-but tisere l
one thouglit that iay be dwciî ulion-ihe kmigshi.,*of Christ.
Ilt dcclarid abat ttle was a king ; brîng out the characier ai
flis rule, the spisituality oi lits kirtdoni; who art Ilis sub-
jccts ; theteiward of tht loyal and tht fate ai tht dgsobe-
(tient, and leave it wiîh your sciiolars tu sec if they are ot
the lndein-that Lingiton whîch is riighte-)usness, peace
andi jss in tht Iloly Gisit.

On tht second tepic sic set iiow a heathen ruier bore testi-
mony te thse îigbitousness of jesus, se lIt roit se Judas, sol
Piiaîe's wguIt; white tuls owîî counirymrn. tht officers oi
religion. accusesi li.m iaistly andt suuht lits deail,, Pilate
dcclarcts that lie is innocent, and cndeavouri te release
li. Spotîcis, haiy, undefiled, tht 1.2mb oi G;oi was ledl
te a cruel deatis.

On tht tAird tojîje we cana show how tise choice et Bar-
abbas by tht inui, inctted tiserct hy tht cisief priesis. proved
tise boilownecss and insînceriîy of their accusation against
J esus. Tisty liai arcuseit tht Saviour oftireasen, andt yet
tbey chose befure 11ue ont wiselhait b.-en taken in insur-
rection-a red-hanittd muu'erer. To *risecerewd Barabîbas
smas a i'arriut, lut tht rcal pattiet, lie miso atone coulit have
saveit tirs country from the barrots tisat came upors if, sias
lie for wbasc bleond they *ce ciamouring. Se to-day. mnen
mnistah.e appcarances for realisiy. reject tnt true and choase
tise counterleit ; are taken up wits sisat are calitil -'liberal "
views, of tiigion, ul an îhey are rcaiiy tise thinps tisai are
opposer! to andt siulit destroy religion aitogcthcr. Point
oui. furtiser, tisai tistre is a rejection et Christ and a chisoce
(if Barabbas te-day. a deliberate refusing tise gond and steir-
ing tise cvii ; Barabbsas represenits the world, its gurdt andt
crimes; ndî tisose wise Lave tht worid betier ibmn Christ,
refuse te receive lisait for tise Lord ef their hecaris, are actinsg
agaîn tht part of those mouterons Jews. Christ or Bar-
abbas. «%Viich ?

On tise fou rth tapit. tht action ai Pilate is tht peint
non.cc. Convinceit oi tht innocence of Jeans, havieg de-
ciarit ibhat conviction again and again, bct yet, '*t0 content
îCe people," delivered up Jesus te their batreti and cruelty,
an atas base asSt was cowardiy. lit iad net esitated on
oute occasions ta enforce bis wîshes ai tise peint of the
%mo rd, but new, wben enly tise life ai ont wbom even Ht
feRt was honourable and excellent, w<as ai stakec, ise delivereit
buss up ta picase tht ecss anothar instan.ce ai how ont
sin prepares tise way and leadls on te anoliser. Cruel and
tyrannicai in bis government. oppressive aimait beyond
endurance, isc jusi tbrew tise tilt aijesus te tise multitude as
a sep tri propîtiate atitri; we Wonder net tisai the carly
Chutistians had legends et tht restiess, remorseful lait tisai
feliesecd, te bce ciosed by a suicidai death, and tisai t iis
day tisere as a terer associattit witis a spot namnei after him
-a spot fira ihics tise timid andt superstitious itra away
sis trembling. Pilate had a grand opporxnnity et shewing
iiself a feariess, upright judge r he iaited, nuiserabiy, and

his failure carniet bsai down te iteptbs of dazlrness forever.
Thsare as a tesson se may teacislitre, i is tisai se may
s.tmetimes Le jiacetl in posllions of responsibiiity WCr cannai
escape, ici us fulfl these responsibalîtits righttousiy, in tht
fear t tise Lord ; andt, further, tisai se must neyer stir
ta prapitiate wieired peoplit i friendship for us by joining
wîts ibeni or aliowing thair wickriecs.

incidential Lessons--On tht first topic-Tbart the
bosind jes is te irc tht worid front bentage.

That tise voîce et the oance suent Jesus shail bc heard in
tise judgustnit ail

On tise tA tri topie-That tisi Who maL-e expediency tht
mile ai lufe sut bc- sure te fail into sie.

Tisai tise natural in= su!l ever cisoose tht taise insteait
ai tie trut.

Tisai tht voicie of tise people is met alwa4ys the veice or
God.

Tisai it is possible sltiil te join in the cy. ««Cruciiy Hics.-
On tht leurth topit-That hie Whis cn picvcat aie and

dts net, shates tise condamnation.
Tise importance of decisian of cisaractcr.
Tisat even an ssnprejudiceit bratilte ceuld declîre the

rigicstew of Jesns.
Tisat no god s ever gainzti by a craity course.
Main Lesson.-Tbat the cisoice to-day is &tilt Christ

or Batabisas, andi on Ih't% teoire tise s:veat foitret iepencla-
NIi.6: 2; à: 3o; M Si S:3S; Lumke 7: - 2.; t Tims
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i&UR jýOUNOeOK
SOMETIIING TO0 DO.

Tliink of soniethlng kind to do,
Noyer mind if il in gmall

Lite tt-ang@ art) iost to view.
Ilu Go,1 sues and blesses ail.

Violets are wuo, modest tlowers,
11 iding in their lied' of green

BUtt tiir lierfume fills the bawers,
Trb<>gh thoy scarct.iy eau bc seen.

I'rubty bîrieboîlsai f t grave
Are blian poonios more aweet

M tcti biir gracefui bloui we love
As tboy blosmom round utir fel.

Bo do uitIle acta wo îlnd,
wich a: first we cann( Bue,

Leave lhe fragrance pu'.re beliiii
Of abiding charity.

MOLU SHALI' NOT STEAL.

"Lena, it's gingerbi-cadl! Ilxclairncd Char-
lie, dî'opping tue reins on thie backs cf his two
stage-coachi herses, whiclî ho liad been driving
furionsly around tîte nursery. It je well they
were only big rock il)g-chai rs. or I don't know
what Mnr. Hecnry Bcrgli wouid have said, for
ho had been wvhipping- thîni ce furiously that
the bicwvs bad ainîcet dcafencd Lena once or
twico. Il)Don't you sîneil the spice and hot
molasses ? holi ceiîtinucd. IIMainînas bak-
ing! I forgot ail about it, when site said she
would have b lbe in the kitehen a good whule
this nxorning. Lot's go down and lielp.

"Yes, let's," said Lena raptnrouisiy. Down
the stairs- they ruclîed, but toc late to find
mother there. Site 'vas in the parleur, enter-
taining a lady w~ho scoîned deternined-thcy
thouglit after awhile-to spcnd te merning.
But they wene in tiînc W bother Freda, the
mok, to thoir heant's content, Tbcey would

not lot ber wash the cake howl tili thcy had
polished it witli their spoons, as tlîey had a
very fooiish fancy that the unliaked cake wvas
particuiariy delightful; and thon they in-.
sist.ed on rolling out thc ne'st of the ginger-
enaps for her-and a tediotis, troniliesomte
work tboy mnade of that. Freda liad neot been
in the faiiy long, and couid not spcak their
language wel; se she was able to say littie t.o
stop the naugbty chiidrcîi. Tbey werc not
content with cutting the gnaps out with the
ordinany cutter, but they iised pepper-box
tops and several other littie articles of that
description, and flnisliei off hy înaking a vcry
large inan and a weînan out of the deugb. (1
ain glnd yen aîîd 1 dil flot have b hoe the
cannibals toecat thein, Little lloýads.>

But this grew tiresoine at iast; and stili,
the coînpany stayed. WVbat shonid they do
next? Tbcy feit a littie hungry; so they
tbought thcy would go bo tie pantry and get
some crackers, whicb their inother oftcn gave
themn bet wecn itîcal. The gingerbread, net
nearly rold yct, 'itooçl on a board on tIe sheif.
How good it iooked, and how delicions its
odour:

ISuppose we try just a littie tt'e'»y crumb,"
whispered Lena; -,.niainina woni't mind." So
they twok tIe cruni, an-1 thon another, and
stili anothier. Thcy did net (lare to take a
large pieco, but when thcy stopped eating
and ran off haif friglitened, into the nursery,

the cake looked ms if a mouBe lad been at
work. Se thoir inother thought whon, the
visitor liaving loft, sie wont bo the pantry to
put thti ginger-brcad into the tin box wbore
sho ueualiy kopt lier cake. Sic concluded to
set a tnalp iîinoiidiatciy, in ordon bo get rid of
tbe trotiblesoîno littie creaturesl.

Late in the aftenen there canto anothor
set of calicrs. It 4eeied Wbeh recoption day,
anhd inothior wva. iii theo parleur another heur
or two. After a geed play ont-doors-thougli
net as plea!iant as if thtoir consciences liad
bocîî perfcctiy iean-tlic childrcn grow Inn-
gry again. Tbo t igt they would go for
imocre crackes; but whien they geL by the
paîtnty (tuer thîey marde up their minds to
attack tIme otiior side cf the ginger-bread loaf.
Tie lamips woro net iiglited in the bail, and
thc shlNes werc N'ery dark. They could not
sec the cake, ce thîoy feit fer it. Lena'e finger
%vas cauglît iii the dnc.adful trap; and lier lit-
tic screains, naughty a;shee was, wvere pitiful
to liear. However, niaiina set tic prisoner
freoc in a moent: -, d tlîeugh there was an
ugly littie wouiid, the pain did net lasL more
than an ]tour or twe. Charlie snffered quite
as inuciei as Lena did, froin syinpathy; but I
think neither feit the hurt, as miucli as thcy
did LIe chaîne and thie sin of wiat tbey hîad
donc. Mother said only a few quiet words bo
thein about it at Lime tiîno, Site thougbt they
were punislied enougi, and feit it was botter
bo lot them first think over the matter for
awhiie. But the next day, wbon the Sunday
twiliglit camîme on, sie liad a long, carnest taik
with thein about the Eighth (3onmandinent.
I do net think Charhie and Lena wili ever
eteal again, net oniy on account of tbe swift
punishment that fohlowed, but because their
nieLler niade very dlean to theui the fact tiat
even such a littie sin as they had cornmitted
grieves the dean Savieur, who died on thte
cross for us.

.. E.SUS ONt y."

%fal. Xvii. S-', Jeus only."

*Jeans onlyl" luth. shadow
01 the cioud so chili and dim,

We are clinging, loving. trual.ing.
Ho with um. sud wo ulîli Himt;

AU unsetan. llough ever nagli,
Jeàue ouly -- ail our cry.

"Jeans oniy'." In the glary.
'«heu the shadowe ail are fiawn,

Sering Hinu in sîl Hie beauty,
sataafied with lm alone

May' we joan Hia ranaomned throng,
Jeans oni>' "-Il aur aong i

SPENDIX,ýG MONEY.

Lawrence and Fred arc cousins. Their
fathers, arc neithier ridli nor poor, and the
boys are gnewing up under good influences,
ini good sebools, with good parents and fniende
bo lieip thîem along, and at lenst a lead belief
in a good Heavcnly Father who loves them
and is seeking bo lead thcm in the niglit and
truc way.

But one of these boys has already started
on a course thiat, we féan, will lead hi into
trouble. Lot us sec if wvc can find the point
where the two paths separate.

These boys have rich a weekly alowance
of spending money, with which theyv are to

do exactly as they pleaso. It is not niuch, to
bc sure, but it je thoir own, and is paid to
thiiet regularly at tho boginning of each nionth.

Lawrence knows front nionth to încntb what
lie want.s to bu3' wit1: hie inoney. Sornetiiîte8,
iii erdor to inake his purchaso, lie lias to save
for two or three inorîths, and titis hie does,
wvithout aîîy difhicuity.

Wbcn ho buys (it ie a.iways with his inother's
approvai), it le sure to bu soinething of reai
use. Soinetinios, ziot alway8, it is a book. Hoe
bins soute good gaines, two or threo prctty
picturas for bis rooin, a ecroll saw, and quito
a rîuînbcr of tools, to eiay nothing of pencils,
drawiiîg palier and paints, for Lawrence lias
an oye for colour and forîn. Hee ba4 gathered
these things graduaily, and durlng the four
years that ho bias liad «"an iticoiiie," ho bas
mnade but Iwo or three unwise purehases.
'lis inoney je not ail spen4 upon hiineif,
cither, but a good înany tboughtful gifts
have been miade frorn his store, to which ho ie
constantly addliiîg by hie owîi labour.

Fred, on the otber biaud, is aliiiost always
ont of încucv, anîd often get-s into doit. Hie
says that mncny wvill not stay in hie poeket'
That is truc. because hoe wiil flot let it. lHe
seonds it for root-beer, nuts, and candies, pic-
turc papiers of a doubtfui sort, nibes, and
sncb like, and lie is ai %ways wisbing that he
couid have more imollev, so as to buy tools
and books as Cousin Lawrence doce. But hoe
wouldn't buy theni if lie liad, for lie lias
learncd to use bis inoney in gratifying hie
whiiins, and it is vcry easy to sec that lie ie
already in the power of a habit that will grow
lipon hî.

Look ont, boys and girls, for your pennies
and ditiies. As you spend iiioney now, you
wvili le very likeiy to do when you are eider.
Think cf the future wlicn yen buy! Look
abead, and ask, -'Will titis do me, or others,
any good ? Il ______

SURE SIGNS.

Soloinon said, many centuries ago, I Even a
child is known by hie doings, whether his
work lie pure and wbether it hc righVt.

When I sec a boy slow to go to school, and
Iglad of every excuse bo ncglcct hie books, 1
think it a sign that he will bce a dunce

Wlicn 1 see a boy in haste bo spend his
every penny as soon as ho gots it, 1 tbink it
is a sign that hoe wiil lx-e a spendthrift.

Wlien 1 see boys and girls often quarreiiing,
I think iL a sign that tbey will bce violent
and hateful men and wornen

WVhen 1 sec a chîild .»bedient to his parents,
I think it ie a sign of great future biessings
£rom Almighty God.

Kîxo JA.mFs 1. was given to swcaning and
using improper language, for wlîich hoe lad
been soriously roproved by tho pions itnd fear-
less Johin Welsh, a Scotch nîinistcr. The king
could not but e-stecmi bim, and fearcd him nota
littie, aithougli ho disliked hini. WVben Welsh
was present ho tried bo govorn hie tongue ini
soîic dogmce, and if an oatb oscaped hlm when
ho 'thought Wclsh miglit bc within hearing, ho
wouhd 8ay te hie attenidants, leI Wclsh thene ?
Do you think hoe heard me?"I Do we remem-
ber that thore is One who always hears overy
word wo say ?-Ezck. xxxv. 12, 13.
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IF God moire us flot we cannot moire.
IT is the nature of error to run crooked.
SALVATION, though dear to Christ, is fi

to US.
BETTER to lose Our comforts than to, lo

Our safety.

TRUIE Christians comnionly die very mu
as they live.

GRAÇE cannot be clearly and fully knov
Wtrthout grace.

A DESIRE to love Christ more is a prc
of love to lm.

WE rnay easily do too much for the worlý
but flot for God.

WHEN we have reached the haven m~
have done sailing.

SHALLOW brooks make more babblir.
than deep waters.

TIIOSE who are only alrnost Christians wi
be only almost saved.

TUOUGH the way to heaven be rough,
should flot be tedious.

CHRISTIANS must grow in knowledge i
order to grow in grace.

FALSE principles are as inconsistent wit
ofle another as with truth.

heTHE Gospel neyer fails to enlarge th
larts of those who embrace it.

GOD flot only does for His people whati
seasonable, hut what is suitable.

beIT is far more important that men shoul
beholy than that they should exist.
THE departure of Christ from lus peopl,

to the Father was a departure for them.
IIE Who prepares a kingdom for i

People prepares luis people for a kingdour
GOD neyer brings a Christian se low bu

that he has more cause for joy than sorrow
GOD men are much more troubled wit]

their Owfl hearts than bad men are wit]
theirs.

THE things of God which we handie ar
divine, but our mode of handling them i
human.

To deny the fundarnental principles of thý
Gospel is inseparably connected with eterna
destruction.

THE servants of the world and of the devi
are earnest and diligent ; much more shoulé
Christians be.

NEyER did one obtain rest with Goý
Whose desire was flot set upon Hirn above a]
things cisc in the world.

WHEN Christ cornes with regenerating
grace He finds ne anc sitting stili-ail arc
POsting on to eternal ruin.

IF men cxist it is far more important thal
they should be holy than that they should
be happy, cither in this life or in the lie tk
comne.

GOD gives to cvery Christian evidence
Cflough that he is born of the Spirit if he
Would only seriously and impartially attend
to it.

MANY Christians might be much more
Usýeful1 than thcy are if they would rather
aimn to edify than to gratify those with whorn
they converse.

Myown experience is that the Bible is
duil when I arn duil. When I arn really
alive, and set in upon the text with a tidal
pleasure of living affinities, it opens, it mul-
tiplies discoveries, and reveals depths even
faster than I can note themn. The worldly
spirit shuts the Bible ; the spirit of God
niakes it a fire, flaming out all rneanings and
glorious truths.-Horace Bushnseil.

THE Gospel of Christ bclongs to our age
as perfectly as to the tirne of the apostles.
It suits every condition of the heart of every
mnan now as then. But the preacher arnd
teacher must know the Gospel and preacli its
Parts as suited to the various conditions he
handies. The condition of men and of their
hearts as far as possible should be known so
as to preach the right portions of the Gospel
at the right times. It is easy to rn.*stake
here.

W. C. DMSL
SURGEON

R7 KING STREET EA TO.
Office Hours/rom S 8 a. M l o , iva/e P

denese Sai'tstiE E Cer/ = s,ça

THE GREAT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 0F BRITISH AMERICA,

Londcon Commercial College
AND

TELEGRAPHJC AND PHONOGRAPIIIC INSTITUTE
(Established nearly a quarter of a Century.)

T/te OZaest, Mi. t uar;3Most Compirehiensivie, and Bei-t Patroni 4" ~ i

Training &Izooi in t/he Dominion. '

The Unrivatied System cof Actuat Business Teaching practised ior Bookeepiag Department the result

cf over twenty years patient stîîdy and careft investigation, net otlinl the Schoot Room, but aise je the

Counting Hlouse aad Office, is se concise and practicai, whiie St the saine time the knowledge of acceunts

acquired by the student is se comprehensive and thoraugh that graduates of this Institution are fuiiy quati-

fied te take charge of any set of books, and keep them ie the Most systematic manner.

The spacieus and etegaut reoms in the Mechaîîics' Institute Building (anc of the finest structures ie the

city), which we have just taken possession of, afford ample accommodation for about three huadred students.

.Voung Ladies are je aul Departments, and the number entering at prescrit, te quaiify themselves for posi-

tions as Bookkeepers. Teiegraph Operators, and Shorthand Writers, iargety exceeds the number je attendance

at aay previaus peried in the hîstory of the Institution.

Anyone, wbo contemptates taking a Business Course, sheuld certainiy visit this poputar Institution.

For pamphlets centainiirg fuit particutars, address

W. N. YEREX, Principal,
BOX 315, LONDON, ONT.

LESIMMEDIATELY T HE BRITISH CANADJANPILE RELIE VED Loan & Inivestment Co.,
and the worst cases eventuall3I grfed

(jýjMi r.. il
Head Offce, 30 Adelaide S Âst,

Toronto. 
>e

CAPITAL AtïTHeaîZao NBy CHARTEtR, - $5,oocooo.

A. H. CAMPBELL, EIQ., PRESInENT.
GEORGE GREIG, EsQ., VîCE-PîaRESDNsT.
Matssats. BLAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS,

SOLICITORS.

ihi 'àttAtion cf Clergymen, Managers cf Trust
Funds, andi Investors generally la invited te the

Currency Debentures
issueti by this Company, furnishing A REAnY INVEST-
MENT AT A FAIR RATE 0F INTEREST, AND>

IINnflIRTIfl S FCIIRTTY.

T H E M ED C A Ujefl

PILEREME'YI
Sent b^. post, with complete instructions, on re-

cep f.HUGH MILLER & CO.,
167 Kiuîg Street East, Toronto.

CANADA'S FAVOURITE WEEKLY 1

The Western Advertiser
-AND-

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
-e 0F LONDON, ONT.

Lt Important Reduction int
d Balance of 1882 free- VUle
0 Premnium for the Com r.N

The price of the WFSTERN ADVRT1 AND

2 WFEKLY LilFRRAL, has been reduced te pr 188
2(balanceeof/1582 /rc to/0new su/sciers). îght im-

1mense pages, sixty-four columns. The iatest news,
valuabte " Departmnents "-cf interest te att-con-
tinued and camploted stories, music, pictuires, etc.
For so cents extra a copy of aur great book premionu
Ot 450 pages, entitied "HaOME AND> HRALTH," wii

rbe maiied, ln strong tag caver; or, foi 15 cents, wit.
1be sent in hetsvy board caver. Contains information,

hjnts and recipes on 2,000 stibjecis hitherto uiipuh-
lished. »I he iatest and best ! Everyone wiil want
this popular and sîsefut hook. By renewîng at
once, present subscribers can secure " HoM ANSD
H RAITH," on above.mentioned ternis without delay.
Agents wanted everywhere. Forty special prizes
Send post card for particutars.

Address-
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

Advertiser Office,
LONDON, ONT.

OOc0KS,
MPHLETS,

CATALOG ES.
every description

P>romptly exea tfatir prioes.

Eight Mo rn Stea Presses
d a full supply ef

"~w Ir y-E, U

OrsI s frai]] a distance will have caret at-
tent- n; and estiunatt]8 furnished on app cça-

t C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

For further particulars appiy to,

R. H. TOMLINSON,
D Manager.

ý3 Toronto, 12th September, 1882.

HE SABBATH SCHOOL

t acher's Conipanio
RI.V. JOHN McEWE

The Teacher an Senior Sc a's Cempanion ta
the Old Testament ries cf e international Les-
sons, beginning wjth e ok cf Genesis, on the
first -abbath-cfJuiy, ian ready.

This bock wili be fou meet a feit want in the
Intentonal sen f S. sscns. It presents
the entire B ocf ipture in connected and pro.
gressive orm-t ng up the ped links of con-
nection bctwec e lessone. It h a Normal Class
Exercise on ibie Inveatigation, il trated by the

Bock cf esis,
Price cents per copy, or $îr.co per . Sent

ta an ddress. post free, on receipt cf pric
C. BLACKETT ROBINSO

_ÇJoEtDAN ST.. TaRaoNTO bl

iUST PUBLISHED.

44 00. Price Io Conis.

CTRINES 0F T

PLYM H BR REN,
Bp Rov. Pro/essor kory, .4.Nagle Coilqge,

A comprehensive snd r complote exposition i n
short space of the Err scf mouthism.

Maited toanay a ess,posta repaid, onreceipt

Wherever P outhism is trying et a foot-hold
i'ithin th e unds cf Preshyterian agregations,
parties wd do weii ta cîrculate copie f thîs pan.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan Street Toronto. Publisher.

703

4/

OLIDAY BOOKI1

LKS ABOUT ZI
YREV. JOS. ELLIOT

1172 Pages Cioth, so cents; in paper o cents.
Maiied ta address, free of posta , on recozpt

ofprice.

"Among good oks for devotjc I or practicai re-
igususe we mention th commnendation'"Watlks About Zio 'a servic of brief interesting

and practical address on r gious topics, "-Nw
YorkIdj5 dent.

" Mr. Eltiot is the mas cfa cris p and pure stylte.
His reasoning is cieariy essed. lie is a most îm-
pressive expounder of e ord of Gad."-Presby.
terian Record.

" These addresses brief, p ted, eminentiyprac.
ticai. Mr. Etiiot i eli known this ccrnmunîty as
an accompiished pounderef the ard of God, and
with the gift of s ing muchilitti much meani.n ,
few words. T s is the characteris of thesea.
dresses whic wc most cordialiy co end ta the
thoughtfut r der. WVe confess to be mitîded by
these brief d terse discourses cf our ar oid fa-
vourite, hin Foster." - Presbyterian ljx
Witness

«C r in thought, correct in expression, d co-
getargumentan appeal. "-Haifax Ch icle.

Usual discount so the trade.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

0 MINISTERS.

e ri age Crzf e
NZATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAP 1 IN GREENI GOL& CARMINE

Maîied to ar ddress.pcstage epaîd,at socents
PaR DozKN;or T NTY-SvIf $1.0o.

ALS

MARRIAG EGISTERS,
2 CIL S.

BAPTIS AL R GISTERS,
75 CENTS.

CO MUNION R LS,
4t

ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
ovdag Strget. Torongto. PêigA

7Agewnp naemq

" DCAE.)W p Ibs. Prise,
8.0 orne s at ,l'iO

S The Ore t L T

G$'720lti e A WEW.p2daVa thu

AGENTS W ne -hne 11traed eBSn.
works of t ti cter; r, ct varie Mes'O i pic:"elig t;LeeverN Ie 1 tîerras

il.. d l », v G rr eiso n & C o ., B r"a t I. o C an a Is,6

MASON &HhMIINANS re crtaiuly est, having been 80ORO dcreedat eery Great Worldla
IndustralQosP et'ition for

Sixteen Vears ; no other An eri 0ligas li aving
beeisfound equl at ainy.Alsoche s 109
auj octasves; suttlcent co11pass aind pw 'wîth bestquait,tor poputar sacrefi aîd s-el r u cio
or familles, a tont yS822. Oine other
stylesat3,5,6,7 $9$1 i ta r)and up.
The lar-ger styles are whol y to l~ed by
any Mter rrans. Als for ea paymontu.

Now 'ttlutrtd Ca.talogu free.NOS Thi ('ompns-hss commenceti thePIAN mnFui'-,fuý, ture eofIJprigcht Grand
Pianos, introîticing important

uuNoeentg; addiing ta power andi beautY t! ofto
an durabiity. Will not reqitre tutsaf oaa-quert ar a4
imuch as oiker Pianos. Illustrated Circutara Free.
TheIWASON& HAULINOrrganaadPl

CJo., 154 TIremont St., Boston ; 46 -B. 14th St., VI9
York; 119 Waba5h Ave., Chicago,

ý 1

1 i
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PUBLISHRR'S DRFAR7MB4V7. R. R. R.
NVîîY go on aller d ufferint! with

AtýbT-.ý* Iltbvis yolcueVu? II Radway's Ready Relief
you do ot liteiep , your (Il urrist for A CURES THE WORST PAINS
circular. and r What se who have used

il say about . Putce, $i. In from Ont to Twen.ý; Minutes.
I.taY. A angeroils rticularlv in NOT ONIE HOUR

Kîdney ieaes, a t once Dit. %,A%
IluRit Kî»tY and oblain relief &fier readtnthlls advertisemeniisteel!any DisesuUrfrom il yur . w,îh pain. RAOwAV's RmAUV RXLîav a %A eue fur

(ram ilyu cting . 1our D)rigîgisi evry pain. Itwut h. firsi and t

Tita PARu 4S curer! thnu. THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
sands who wcre «cf tain Dysesa thas inst5iisop the Mat xcruitians pain$, ai.

Dblt.Liver C nt Boils, 1umors, IM lu ttasaiens, anad cure& Congestions, wh.abertDehihy. o the Lunits, Stach. Boweis, or othur glanda orFemnale Conspla e Pamphlets frce ta ,,;gant, by ons appition
any address. cth WV. wle & Sons, Bas. IN FROM 014 TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ton. S y SI 1 er gene I>', nn axttîr how violec *, earuciaaing the pain th.

Tiu. Roya be3 et a! pe ot wc ach Rier.usst^ic. Ded rdden. lsiflrrni, CrippledNervous,
of thtir esaa at~ns ta te in lu.s NCuralgC, or prostraoed with dibeaaeMay suffer.
ofc . Ayemr'II J ' aut, wich keeps R le

the hair fieUe&ýh~ Radway's Ready Rle
DaN* t T Yo7ýU *1RGYT T ,Iing;l-~ is WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASZ.

waJiy naw ta~îe~s hlîr eneerINFLAMMATION Or THE KIDIES,
ever itroduccdl ta týbiîc- .thaas nrver I.,qFLAMM4ATION OF' TH£EBLA.DDEZR.
been 1knawn to faij>$ orang and iat. INFLAMMATION OF THi: AOWYLS.

ing 1 ýy ap rane tot e ir.CONGESTION OF THR LUNOS,
Sol tth haSiCtbile SORETHROAr? DIFI'CULTiIREATH ING.

SoId t ça s ~e bcatle.PA ?ITATIOI4 0 TUE HEARýT,
eorty Ycara' Expe:ricnce of an Old Nurse. HYSTERXCS, CROUP DIPUTHERIA.

ais.. ht pi- HEADCHE. INFLUENZA.Mis. %WisLow's Sao-HtuiG »" i pe HAoC TOOTHACHx,
scription c., ont of the brsh tesi sans and NU.LI HU AIM

nures ii lesUniedStaes.'a~i tý id for COLO CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS,
fort ,yyeafre wuelh ncver faiiiit4 c6sjil So ofCIiLLANSA»ROTuTS

a, o their chilairtn. hl efs %th ii ftotoiCILL.N N ROTBT

pain,lcurei d%,scntery and dia hS 1 ir ant the Tii. appliclation cf the Ra&nv Rituiti co the part
bocsand win-utc Ily9 cils ralth go the or Paria where the pain or deficlty exiat ui afford

chid 't tests the imther. Price tweny-fiv cents a case and comfort.
boiule. ,rsrty tc saatydropa in abaiftumbier of arterulil

AN ONLY DAUGHTER iaeu anat cure e, Spasi, Sour Sto.
CURED 0F CONSOMPTION. mach. Rcarubure. Sicit Hcaaiache, Dmnxhctaa*Dysý

Whers dcaîh ars teouiy eaieccted ail reteirdies hsv- lista.Clttntah.oulndi neri
sneg faitid. and Dr. I. Jouas was experîmsing Travelers abeoula always cany a borde of R&D-
with thc cssny heri of Çlut bracsdç raliy wAvs RKAov Ramai, with ihessa. A feu dirops an
mnade a psepat.tOso -h..h çurd h itiy.1 ht f waier unît prvent tiekoasb or p.na (roim chng cf
Consum iton. fi.% chttd as tno -j t > couatrY wascr. la as beiser tis French Brandy ori lictea t
cnoytug abc bu.î of haL.h. He a ) d te th% a stimulat.

wolId ihai Coraumsption cals b, al y and
ieernenntly .urcd the t )t D Shi, E ER A D G ERecipellisee.rnlyaking two tht cents 4<to pair V R .. N .CLF
espcies-. Ili% herb alse cures tacgha a ai. nau.ea

ai the sioeeoach. a-n, wzil break lets a fil cold t. MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
tsrenîv.four hottes Addrs CRJIDD it.K Q, CO. I.E N GEcee o, ei.Tir

i03 ace e.,Phitdeihiaisaing bisp.tpt t not al temedeal agent in ibis wouiu thai uil cure

CON SUMPTION WRED. Fever antd Ague. and aitlie Maliarious. ilitious.
Scartet. Typhoid. Ycllow. and otiser Fevere Çadei liy

An cd ihysiian retted ne suc actceRAbWAI'S PILLSJ sol quick as RÀDwàïa VD
hving ladi plaiscdj hil de by l% ci~ R&LEtr. Twenty-five cens pet boutei.

bitseoar tht àenI s sien c. b uemed
for abe spe.y>/nd ena 3 DR. RADWAY'S!ý
Bronchiiis. tua , Abiho, a l'lt sd
Long sifecti sites poilui d d Ure for tln .Dsesin
Gencrai i lsty and ail us ce Cnes. aller Sara IaillianL I1VsULvî
havie gh ats nful cietate

Po Li ass te te hi% duiiy te THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
make ti fie (i The recipe. with FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISRASE,
fuit pti recel o prepsoation and ube. Scrofula or Sypbilitie. Hereditary or
and ai y i andi instructions for suc- Contagicous,
celdui tuesin. Ut own honte, ui bc received be it statedl in tbe LongCs or Saansach, Skia Or Boucs,
by you by ail, fre cf charge, by addtesaeng ltai or Nervis. C4 *rucIli tbt Solidsand Veuitlng
uis sasmp or xtsnped seif-aetdteed on% clope ic ah. Fluida. Chonte: =hsi..s, Serofula, Ga.

DR. J. C. RAYMON~D, dular swUeU4. Hacaing Dry Couge. CaLncereus Ai-
z64 Washsington Sîreet, Breookl)n. N.Y. fectionas, Syphiîtic Coneplainata, liettia of the

M E BT I.GS O F P XS BYT Ir ZY . 'Sess eeiia iesa enaeC npansOiZrAWA.-7Tbe nexi tegeelat quauteniy meng Consinsyn Sb'ev 7ide.Lie o% pans
usi be hetd an Kniox Cisurcli. Oitawa, onD o.itset.PIC Si PeR BOTTLE.

Lis Uy.A xbtidge. on t.he tast Tutsdsy of
Noventer, ai teti am.

S~~a-nSarna. oîe hd'1cdycf îie. REGULATING PILLS.
Crasher, ai alerce it.

Hustote -Ai Cijn. on Tueaday, Nov. eZ411. ai p stivea Soetbint Aperiets. sot uiabani
uan o*clock a.în. = 7n-ne.rlihi a naurel in their

KiriGsyoN.-In St. Andrew's Cieutch, Bellevie. operaxion. A!ee i subtiut
Mod B.ieb Dcetrber. au ha)tfpasi ilevi Il m for Calomel. tt

uo-nDivision Streeti Cutich. Owen
Seoad. on~isa.Sv2ist, ai hàlfpat ont Il ni Perfeeniy tateitu, tlexaatly cottes! wrth I£weeî

llsucg.-At Cheeley. on Iue.day,. Decennlir iaîli, KUIPut,%Kaee .cenadteg
R.sday ai'l for ti.cure of ait disarders cf th.

'GutLjt.InChlmte IdI Gutelph. on th $tt5ch. livez. boels, kidistyS bladder, nervouI
third Tuesday ef Neovemeber. ai %en cocloca a.n. distass head cht, constipations. cojivees indi-

B^NIt]L-At flartie, on Tuesday. euth Nevetaber. aeeton saa b*Uiousaeas, lever. ifsmro
ar~~o theve ovelck anipiaes. andi ail derangesuscnts of ahe

Maur~t.i i aisCuc.itnra.a internai viscera. Warrsnted te tifect a perfect cure
TUsdy mhti cfJanuary nez:, ai elev=eà cie Purcly vegeisitie, COntDnn DO mecsryineasaY. te 3 or delteroisus

ToaarNTo.-0n lic lisst Tuesday of November, ar AW Observetta, lun yepoi enra
eleven 2a,. froc., distases of the digestive crgans: CSuipation,

Lou. ne tht First Picibyttran Chutch, Lcn- iiward iles. fullntu of the blond santheheai, scidit
ées osi he and luesday cf Nýs es sc vto pIn- c h aocmslenus heartbtîmn, da3usgi c or ,

Cscp.-ru.es -lrn St- Ardres.'&Chum-r saUn.on fulnesa Or weighi an the SnStit,1 leur eruciatione.
Tueaday, sçýh Dcenbt. ai cieven .'dtock a mr sinkinz or fluttetrng at abc hcart, chokisg or suifer-

vision, dots ou webs before the sight. Lever and duliCENT. NET. pain iiittht ieead. dcfwcency of peripziis. yeiiow.£ PER CENT nNEs cf tht skia and es. pai an the aide. cisesi,
wlln ai

quithte Balidinrs. Ini e n t. A fewdceuRdwyaalWire fathe syte
naever been lou. ast >er dvnsd <o Il Oeaoenieidsre
in the business. lieu of t id for PUE ~CNSPRBX

leX aCusta fvhaved oajyt e u pni- We repeat thai. tht tezder cis~n uicr booka
;4ipa suarante tu a caser off, oser andi papera un the tubcit of distance sand theur cure.

D. . B. JOHNSTON & N, am=&oguhiny bcnaned

Nec-ott=irs cf bion gcLoana., "Valse andi Troc,.

MA 4GE CERTIFICATES P"y Sfui%
Staiu fer ans ne. dond mtay . bu SOL» BV Dr.UGGISTS.

l riietenali fnoh b Pap carritteblue READ - FALSE AND TRUE.
Twenty-fiv.c e an ears.r Senti a le=te stasp to R. G. R.ADW'AY & CO,

KEZZM là> U.V, 439 St Paud Street, Montreal,
6 odt eAni. woek wonh titous wWf b. MU you. s

WILLARD TRA T DEPOSITORY

S. S. E ]ý -NT.
ln aur NeW Premnises we have been ~he tipart ane Large Roomspei.

liJly for Surtday Scbool Library Books tnd o'rr S. S. Rcquisites.

OVER 5,ooo -VOLUMIES
0F 'BOOKS XÔV 12V STOCK.

SEND FOR S. S. LIIBRARY CIRCULAR.
S. R. BRIGGS, Managr..r

DEERIPARK HO

Termi begin Sept. ret. NoAs Fet tcih
Ap.ii zode. 'es, pet ietm tei a te~e$'o si,
adltigtiocal for boardtr. $3o.

kefereete kîssdly ocuneitird ithe 1 Abet and
gentlemien cf the alritou Clerc'~ ientrais

MISS S. FLOOD. D«r Park P. 0I

BUSINESS EDUCATION.Su
DAY'S COM MERCI L ç4LEGt

offers exceini facilItici \o- 1%~. and othets
who dusire c tlsorouhi rv. e4iWbuNcas.
ts fMa. Dty. the *'inacipsl tebeIn e nu
eaching accouaiss for niany y at.tI e ruPos lat is
ssezs an extensive buiteeset cexUirei na

ceescai Je,almmnts of commerce.
For Lircular. addrest. pos4paid.J S. E. DAY. CAI

Acecunt ana. 96 King Street %Vcst. Toronto.

S HAFTESB3LRY H1ALLT. 1
TIm Fisk Un 1rty

JUBIL SI QERS
have Sen 0 gij

CONC RT Li
ta Bo, ai fillef

APTIST CHURCR.-
SIt lits. No extra charge fer reserveti

wa t Notdhtiniera fmîusic Score, on anti
fier dy. Noveniber tac.

IP N
()PENING OF TH

COLLEGES.

Stridents wii please teinrnbtr th sages
erai Discount given ai a mas
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